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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of ('ontour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodrs. 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
eurH'S nna allglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; Roeks expoi::led nt the suriaee of tilt' land arc acted 
traced iu die map and skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; upon by air, wuter, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(JT's ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any ulld be useful as a nwp for local refcrence. are p:radnally hrokf'n into i'mgnwllts, and the more 
The featum., represented Oil the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtwet'n two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd alit, leaving tIlt' lef's soluhle 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tllG SflIlW, whether tile), lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater waslle~ residual mato-
fa~e, called plfJteaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentlo I rial down tht:' allJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; ealletl tdope ol1e mu~t go on n steep ::;lope, and The maps repl'esenting thE' geology show, by by riwm to tlwocean or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('olltonrs are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und eonventional sig>Ils printed OIl thc topo- water. UsuaJly its jOllrllCY iFl not continuuus, but 
works man, callea ('ltT/III'(', HS i and neal' together on ",tee}! ow's. j g-rllphie onse map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundariC's, and ('Itit's. For a flat or g.'cntly uudnlatin)!; eountr}' a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Ilntl the stmcture plains, wllere it is e~lllcd alluvium. AIIllyial 

Bdi(f.-SII are mcaf'ured from mean 1 contom 111tf'nal is used; for a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us its, glaeint deposits {collcetivcly known llS 

b,;1t leycl. The hpights of Ulany poiIltl"! arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in ::;uch dotaillls the )'!cale permits. a11(l eolian belong to the 
rHtcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interval used OIl the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and the layer if' eOTllUlonly ·with 

nre givcll on th? map in figures. It is Their nppC'l' o('('upiE'<l hy thc roots of 
the plevation of all partA Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:ic map con8tituIl' und slLh"oil", the "oill' being 

the outline or form tllf'y al'e (li:::ltinguiweu as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd distjng'uis}led h,Y n notable admixture of 
10 indie-ate thpil' grade 01' Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metamorphie. matter. 

is Joue h;r lillt',., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlmwn For intermediate H:,lief cOlltonr illtel'\'uls 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'oclc8.-In tlle course of time, and 
throu~h pointE of eguHI dcnition above IllPiIIl sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et arf' m1cd. . : and e0n.,olidated from It state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,Q:rent1y 
112\(·1, t.lH' :dtitwlinal interral reprcl'clited the: IIrc iIHIiratetl hy bllle I Through roeks of all molten material lws I dwnged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf:'lng tlw l:3ame I lines. a stream HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.illlc to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quil'pd ehal'lwtel';sties arc more pro-
8a('h wap. These linps Hl'e eallpd COJI/OUF8, the: drawn Ilnhrokcn, bllt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpeS awl size8, nounced dum the old onp" such rocks are called 
ullifiJl'lll altitlldinlll between oa('h two eOI1- i of tlit" year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to or to the f'1ll'fuee. l{(wk., £i)l'Jlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn t1lt' of meLan~orphislIl. 
tOUl'1:3 i" eullet! the Iliterval. Contours <lIla I Stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at the sllrhwe, the sup- the of' the molten mass within tll('~e I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock if'. eompol'lcJ. may 
deVtlt;()llS art' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd eDlirSf' i" f'h(m n bya. hrokpn ~ dllltlllel)'!-t}lat is, hdow the ~11r£[\(,p"--lJre ('ulled I {'nkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinations, ('ert.ain ~uh"tances 

The Illannpl' in wJlich contollr." I blue lille. Lakes, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodi('s of I ;ntnl.~il'('. "\ri:Wll thp roek a ti.%11l'C with IlIWy he lost, or npw substanee.'l may be addcd. 
fOrlll. amI grade i1:3 f:;llUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appropriflte COlI- I paralld walls IlJaS.'l is eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tJIC pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondiug contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHI I ·wll('1l fills a awl irregular cOlldllit I mary to the llletamorphic fbrIn within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh m;.roflds, rail- ! tJlO mflSS is ternlt'd a ',"'"hell dIe eonduit.':l for: rock mass. 8ueh (,hanges tran)'!form sandst.one into 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOllndlll'lPS of town- : molten trawrse "tl'atiiica roeks tllCY often I qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into lllnr!)le, and modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat.r8, Hre printed in blnck. :::lend off parulld bedding phtncs; , roe1,;.s in various 

oft.ht· UllitCil States (exduding: the l'oek mHsseR filling [i",surcs are called: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,ric hif'.tory i,!!;neous 
/ : Alaska and islnnd PllRspssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO ,~iIl8 or shcds whcn t1ili, all(l laceo-' and sodimentary rod;;:s lw.ye been dceply buried 

I square miles. ~\..map dmwn \ Ii/Its when oceup.vlnl!; IurgN' prot/uced hy and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 
I to tl1f' Reale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the foree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwara \l'"itllill of pref'8nre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hof'. of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I roek inclosure!:> molten lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lIlelll"!lHC II the resillt that intl'l1!"oin' rOt·kR arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' grollIllI ta1line texture. 'Vilell the the sur-
::;uriiH'e \\ould be repl'espntea a Kqunre inch 0[' I fl.('e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllelD 
map 8l1rfwe, and one lineal' 011 the f!,Tolind I is ealled Iw)((, and la.yns ofteIl build up volcanic 
would lip rpp1'escntp(l It linear illeh on thf' map. ',mountaills. IgneoHs l'c)('ks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This rclMioll hdwpell in nature alHI C01'- I sUl'face are eallE'd ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls cool rapidly in 
req)Ondlllg' dif'tanee on t.hE' map is e,llled fliP ,~('(fle : tIll' air, awl a{'qllire a or, more oihm, It par- I LHminw aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofille III tllis ellsc it i . ., "llllile to llll ineh." I tiaIly erystaUine in their outer part)'!,I·structure 

111<1':; be i'xpri's,.,rd also hy a, fradio;l, : hut 'arc more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numenltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion:,,;. The ollter parts of luya 110ws uf'.up.lIy I As It rulE', the olde»t ro('b Hl'e most altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'Pf'poIHling l(·ngth Til t-:xplo~i\ e lH'tion ai'eom-i and tiw ,nnUlg-er fonnatioIl8 hn\T eseapet! llieta-

in the saIlle unit. Thul:3, 118 there ('1lU...,ing ~jE:'di()ll.':l of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc iIl('hps in a rnil6, the scale "1 milc to Thf:'se materials, 'wlwn I pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'eriaf'., ulld : rORi.\fATW:;"[S. 
Three Sl'lIl(*, arf' useu on atlas sheets of the tuftk Yoleanie f'jPeta may fall in of water i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may Le carried iI;to lakes or seas and f()rlll: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sf:'ililllf'otal'V l'O('k". I the are di\~ided 

" /·ork.:!.-These l'Oeks are II ti{JII.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whii'h have it:" llpper and lower limit" pidler ro('k.s of uniform 

a squaro indl of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n IIp and t.ile of -.;dlieh han~ hcen ! dwraeti'r or roek", morp, or It'b:"; lllliformly val'if'd in 
is fmm its top tmnud the n1l011t square mile of eart11 sUl'faee; on 8('ale eal'ripd to a diifeT'f'nt. awl deposite(1. I chtll'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 
the map eavh ff:'atul'rR it> iIH1iealf:'U, directly about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the beale The l'hiefagel1t of' tnlH:"pol'tation of r(wk debris is shale and limestone. "Then tht:' from one 
lwneHth its p08itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 16 mites. At the bott.om I water in motion, in('luding rain. f'tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anotilf'r i8 sOlnetiHlf'" 
The following explanation may make dearer the sealE' if' exprps;:;cd in three WlJys- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlJE:" sea. The matPl'iali::l are lllf:'(','f'S,u'Y to bnJ cOllt.iguons fOl'Tnnti.ons hy 
TIlHIlllPl' in which contour", tlplinoat.e elevation, line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and the: <1n awl in Kome eHi::le~ the d.i,stilletioll 
forUl, Illld grnde: m'e t.he]) l:3aiil to bp lllc('hfl])i(·nl. Suc·b I pntil'd,v on tJw cOlltlJine(1 f().'lsik 

1. J .. eontour indicates a certain height ahore .'lea :";lnl(i, and ('lay, whidl arp IHtef eonsoli- : 
lcw!. Tn t1li~ illllRtrmion dlC contou-l' internJI .is into ('onglomerutc, ::;andl:3toIlP, lllld shall'. [11 \ either contuinillg tllC samo kind of' ig'lll'oUS 
50 fp(,t; therefon~ the eontouT'~ nrc drawn at 50, smaller portion the materlflls Bre earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
100, 1[)0, antl200 fi'et, und so 011, U]IOYP lllPnll SPU tion,llBd the lJI'() then enllf'd if: BH'tamorpllie eonsif't. ofl'o(,k 0[' lI11i-
1en:1. Along the eontonr at. :lSO ft"ct lip all pointi::l forhlCd with the of life, or ehplllical I f(wn dwract8l' or of rocks lwving ('OlUmoU 
of t.he Rllrfhee that aee 2i)() fect Hh()n~ :"eft; along I al'ea;'; lire eallpd without. the aid of life. The more important roeks eha1'lli'tPl'isties. 
the eOllt.our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nre 200 fc.'et : the Reale of of chemical and organic arc lime~tone, ('hert, I "~hPll fill' S('iellti.fie or economic rea ROllS it IS 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIL In tIll" f'pace hetwcell any a degr('e of a dpgl'ce~()f longitllde; caoh gypSllm, saIt, iron ore, pent, imd ('oal. Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or lllore 
two (:ontour~ arc foulld elevations aboye the lower dwet on the ~:;('nle contain" Olle .... follrLh of It I ovo of t.he deposits lllHy hc lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ei1llly of It yaried formation, 
and twlow tlip hif!;her contour. Thu8 the eontonr square each on t.he scale eOIl- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nIll." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba,~, or by some ot.hel' 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the tel'l'a~e, : tains of a degree. arcas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~poll(liIlg al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

fote llll [lo:nts Oll tIlE:' terrH('e ure ~JlOWll to lIe Illore 1000, and ~.)O s(jlwrE' miles. I wind; amI u third iR i('e in motion, or 
than LiO hut le,;s dIan ~OO tc.'et 11/)O\'e SP-)l. The The ath-ls shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The 1ll0:::lt eharaetPri"tie of tbe wilHl-horIlc or COlllUl Gel)logic lime.-The time die roeks 

hill iF shlted to Ill' (iiO feet of thc Gnited Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'0:, a [jne-,!!;ralllPtl earth; the most clwr-, \\'<"r/:' made io: (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11OI"ie of SLJ.fes, counties, amI town- ' aeteristi(' of' tlpposit)'! i8 till, H lwterog'pneons time di'visions are eaIled c)JOch.:!, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ellch sheet, llnd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture a1l(1 pchhlf's \\'itll cby or suwL Thc age of a roek js exprcssed by 

IlllllllJnl'ed, <lntl tho.sf' the name of f'.ome wpll-known: ~E'{~impntarr rock::; are IIsually made IIp of byt:'rs naming time intelTal in whieh it \'"us fornH,d, 
aei'f'11luatl,d being made lwavipr. town or it'ature within its limits, and at t.he I or beds w11i('h ('an be e:lbilv sqJtlratpd. Tlw':le lan'l'h when known~ 
i::; not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('olllours, and sides anil corners of end~ sheet the nUllleH of wIja- : are caJlpd s/mla. Hoek; deposited in layers' are The "E'diment.ary fbrnwtiont'! depmited durin,!!; a 
thVIl the ae('entullting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he ::;tratified. I period are grouped together into a The 
of cy('ry lH'lh one-811Jl1ce, for the tho topographie I T}le :'<urf'nee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didHions of a system are 

IlIay he as('er1aincll by eounting: nwp are drainilf!;e, and·eultllre I to be; it very slowly riseb or i::links, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iOl'matiolls less than a scries is 
I of t.he quadrangle repl'esented. It should port.ray I to the sea, oyer ·wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by ma:sses 
rock. The "ehist!:l are lllllch contorted 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is ellllcd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t\\O or mon' iA the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iO! not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin.e;s, fOT his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizi'd sprips, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltCI'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;f(·Ill'C. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preee(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOllg dIP bed:::; Oil the he i The sedion in :2 shows threc sets of fonna-
ro('ks, me ealled fO!'lRilifel'ous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' reldtne Imde1'grou1Ulrpbt~on!'l. 
it has hepn found that the life of each pcriod of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, ('nn dnm sedions seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent different. from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other i'!llrihee forms ha.ve i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion whnt wonld lw These ~f'dilliPntal"y RUata 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the streams in the side of a miles long awl the r-;ea, tormill(! It plat~[ll1, 11l1<l 
show,.., that a port,~oll 

m~.":;f'd from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his :set nre 

ro('ks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,e'e fig. 1), t[lP allll vial T[lis ilhistTat~d in 
('olllplex dewlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llWTl.Y streams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more y:tried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff" arc madc by' 'tlw croding 
But. <luring: f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., I adion of waVPH, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier time,., and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., th!!:'! const.itute part, 
eC\..isted !:\illCC; thc.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the nge of any bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found, Other typcs pnsRed Oil 
to period, and thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remains found in illush~atioll; it lllay he eune<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghi('ial . furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marinc or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrt::; of the lHnd are 

i Oll('t:' eominllou:-;, but, th(' crests of the arches have 
bpPII ,remored by dcgTudation. The bed8, like 
tho:-;e 0(' the firl'!t ~<:t, are' coni()rmahle. 

The horIzontal Btrata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpd>l of the 

,..,et at the' left of the sertion. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frollt and a df'posits are, from their evidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fOre?;rOllnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I oet'lLl'red hetw'een the uf HiP ol<lt~r lH'ds 
so a:::; if) show the underground rclat,ioIlS of the and tllP aC:('ll111l1!Htioll 'the youngtcr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indieated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tJ11l1'l rest upon all proded imrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dU>lhel::). These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections t.o represcut the I il:l all 
comTnOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SCillSt;:; and 19:nCOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01' il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', walel', Hnd ire, which Weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lScd ClllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l )",[or, til, "lusts """ ph(", .. d I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blO11 of 1.L,Jl(OUR TO lc~ ha\(' Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!tl"PilHH tllC WHRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original mal'lSeH is SOnl('tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tliP Pl'O('P:-18 on the ilow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he I"N:Olld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'watel' to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not eanipd helow sell ThuR it is i~vidcnt a c:Otl>lidicl·ab[e interval 
'of known age; but the ugc f('corded on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the sva is therefuI'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IIlaSSeH and not of their meta-I of e.TO!'liCln. \V1H.'Tl a large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ time 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bside])ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nenrly to base-level, and tliP eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on thc map by' a distinctive combination of ('0101' II produced is r,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tl"uer, is 
fl.Tld and ii:l labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.er",'anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bCt.\H'CIl the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'g:inning of deposition of t]W"stTllt.n of the 

f:l.<.'('01l(1 $.t. D\1ring: t.his int.cnul the i'lc:hii'lts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fcl"ed IIletllmorphism; they \\'ere t.he scone of erllp-
ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1pC'plyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the s('co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 
"""",,to,.,mt',-, it lIlUl'ks a time inr,crYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-sigun) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

ff)nnation. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - and The plateau in fig. 2 pl'esents toward the lower! the 

o Red-pllrple. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·1Jrown. 

that. lnnd an esrarpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstoneR, forming thc cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('on~ti-I gronnd along l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of th(, fiw- tuting the as showll at, the ext,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any miJ1(·ral-proclueing or watel"-
flU), formn- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc BC'Cll in thi'see- be measured the s('~de of die Iliap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he aT/;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paUern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced out. of this bed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'>l, and tIle llltenl,",,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml iH also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatioIl>l are arranged reous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily according to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr ,at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and cl'Ystlllline snrfaee their tllickness (:ll11 be measured llild the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d w-it,hin eneh gJ'(;~lP at which they dip below t.he surfilCe can be diagram. 
are phwed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllOWll, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknesse,,> of formations are giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int.<:rseetion of which l'ltaLe the lellst. ~md measllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid.:.ness each is- shown in the 

minnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,C01UHlll, i:,,; drawll to it :,,;eale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md to mea.sured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The or<1er of acculllulation of the 
the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is I sedimCllt;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal g:eology nmp an, usually ,.,hOWIl St.rata aye cllrH,d ill troughR and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;est. at 
on this map by faintpl' color The areal arches, such a.,! are sppn in fig. 2. Tlw arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sediniPntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. !'lall(lst.ones, shhle8, and ljm~st,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and lind intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions ma.y he empha8ized by ~trollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and COlillll formations. symbol is print.etl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<1ed i'l thai forc(,s h:we 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eaui;!ed earth'fl Burf~1(:e to I 

OllS format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOl1icM. In the stl'lltll i 

origin are short dashes Hl'egularly , are Important nllllmg mdU>ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippcd P:lf4
1 placed; if rock is the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,n·e prcpured, t.o show e[L('h other. ~uch breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeonOlllle features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 



D ESORIPTI ON OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

By l\'Ial'ius H. enlllllhell. 

GEKERAL RELATTOKB. I HARlI-IOS, WRSTMORRLAND COl:NTY. PHY8IOOnAPHY. I direction of Chieflgo, and a minor fold from the 

APPATJAClllAK PR.OYI~t.:F,. 
I 

[LatituLle 40" 19' 4';'. ,f< '. Long-it.udo 79° 26' 19.91 '.J Wf'Rtern end of Ln ke Erie J'01ns the maJ' or axi~ neal' 

Pf}8ition and area.-By referf'nce to t.he kf'y map In DIIity Township auul1t 3 mil('s llorth of west of the type locality. From Cincinnati the antieiiIl(, 
on the ('on,r of the folio it will he s~ell that this IJRtroho, OIl a high ridge knOWll lo('ally as Dry I-tidg-e. In it", physiographi(, and geologic l'f'lationB thiH passes due south 10 Lexin~toIl, Ky., and there 
quadrunglp il::1 located ill thp COllemauf\"h Yallev in II 'L'he ridgp is flat, on top and the statiOll is ncar the cen· quwlrangle forms a part of the Appalachiall prol- (,lIr"'i'eS to thc southwf'st, parallel with dlt' Appa-
'western Pennsylyania. That part of the tel·ritory ler of a deared lield. 1nee 'whieh f'xtendt' from the Ailantie Constal Plain laehian VulIf')" as far as Na~hvillc, Tenn. Its 
lying north of the riYer embraee", the sout.ln'l(':'!tcrn IIL\RSll\J,I" ·WRSTJ.!ORRT,AXD COPNl'y' on the eHBt to tllf' ~rif<sis",ippi lowland on thf' \\f'l'lt, maximum df'vploplllcnt is in the yieinity of Lex-
part of Indiana County and in it arc located the LLlltitnuE' 40°:!7' 3:!.;19 '. l,ongitnde 79° 25' oS.l!J"'·l and fi'om ('entral Alabumll llorthwllrd beyond the ington, where the Trenton limeslone is exp0l:led at 

towns of lllair~wille, Salt"hur,2,", and Tllntlf'lton; tllf' III LO.\ltlhauna Towmlhip, ahout 3~ rnilNo! f'outhwest o[ honndHl"Y of the United States. I the surface at an altitude of 1000 feet ahove I::W-a 

area south of the ri vel', \\ !tieh i", by far the lar§!,"er SaIt~burg, Oll tll(' highm;,t parb of a hare, flat hill, '" hich i'iCHDTVT'lIOX OF A T'PAL\CHT A N T'ROVINCE. leyel; but in TennessE'e it again swells iuto a dome-
p:tl't of the quadrangle, is in \\'" cstlllOl'elnnu County iR tllt' f\ol1lhwestern 0110 of three hills that staud Ileal' I like .':ltrueture which is repre~ented togographically 
and int'ludef< thf' tmYlIS of Latrobe, Bradenville, togl,th('r. 'l'he lalHl is owned b,r3Irs. "\Villiam J\[arshall. 'Vith respect to topography and. ~enlogie stnw- by the Central Rasin of Tc:nnessee. 

Df'rl'v, Millwood, LiwrtnorE', Ke,y Alexandria, STROB.LI;:, WHS'I'\IQRgLA-,,-n COUNTY. tur(' the Appaladlitm province may be divided in10 This :mtidino separates the Allegheny Plateaus 
(it:'or~t's t4lation, f111d various mining tow us that I [La.titl1de 17 11.'J7. J,ongitllfle 7W 2!J' 51.34".] two nearly f'qual partB hyaline whidl follow:,: the into two structural baRins, whieh Hre hel:lt known 
haye -~prung 111.) in the Yi<~inity.of t.he larger ('oal. . Ahout. 4. lllil~R southeas! _of Greensburg, Oll a elel~l"ed AlleghellY Front through l'ennl:lyhania, }laryland, the eoal fields that they eontain. The WC:Btern 
mines. The most important town l:louth of 1he rHlg'e haVIng- tanber ou Its western end. There 18 a. and \\Test. Yirginia, ana the eastern f'f<carpmpnt of extends far beyond tile limit of the pl'Oyinee 
river i", Latrobe, from \\hi('h, on f(c('ount of it" f<ize hight,/" sUlllmit llllile eaRtward. The lalld iR OWIl{'d by the ClIllllwrland rlatt'au HerOSl:l YirginiH, TeIltWSBee, and eontHins t.lle Eastf'rn IntE'rior eoal field of Illi-
:md central location, the quadrangle has lweu John Strohle. , Gf'orgia, and Alahama (see fig. :2). ! llOis, Indiana, and Kentu('k\". The eflstern hasin 
llamed. The Hrea of the qua<lrangle is 227.G STEELE, Wl;;ST}IOItELAXD COU:iTY. Etli::,f of thi.'< lille the roeb arc greatly dist.urbetl I lies entirely ",'ithin tlu~ limi'ts of the Alieglwny 
square miles. [L~Wutle 40" 29 oU.a! '. Longitude 79" 31' 3!.7a '·1 by UlUltS and folds, and in many placf's they arE' 100 : Plateaus and is generally kno\yn as the Appllaeh-

l'~iangll(a~ioJl ,~ta{iOn8.-?'he l',xud latitude and About 4 l~iles.\n's.t~of S;]ltstH~rg,. on the ~out.her~ part mctam~rpho,,~d th~t ~heir origi~al characters. (,~1l. he I ~an coal. field. B~" re:('r011Ce to thf' map, fig. 42, 

(latitude, 4()D 1;)'-40" 30'; lonp:itudt', iUo 15'-79° land owned by John Steele. quadrangle issitllated in thi:" basin, near its northern 
lon~ltndf' of the UOllllilal"H's of tllf' qUhdrangle I of the snmllllt or a.. hl<:l.l' bare hllllll Bell rm~n1'll1p, on I <1etermlllf'{l With dIffkulty. "f'st of the (hndlllg IllustratIOus sheet, It Will be Ref'n that the Latrobe 

30') have heen dcterlllined frr;m "tMions IUl.'ated T,\lHdtNHT.:r.. IXMANA COUNT.. . Xl )!:1I- O' L extremity. A more dt'tailed desC'ript.ion is lH:'{'e~-
upon :'\OlllC of the most prominent hilltopf< of t,he [T,atitllde ·10° 30 ilL!); LOIl~ltllde ~9° 2l 49 7l .J ,."J,A]\: i sary in order to convey H thorough untlerntanding 

region. 'l'lwse have been connected by triangula-I About oIlc-half mile cast, of Clul'ks!mrg post-office and i l of the local geology and topography. 
tion with af<tronomi('al Rtations at. "Tal:lhington, aboaL G mile;" by road llort,h of 8alislJllrg, on the highest j I Since the Appalachian coal field il:l a st.rudural 

D. C., CllmherlHw], ).J<1., G-rafton, ",V. Ya., a11<l i ~ !~.I~t,~~ (~;:II~::!~'d roand·(op hill oWlled by the , basin or. trough, the strata tll'ouud it" margin ge~-
I'itt:"bul'g, Pa., awl the a('("urlley of th~ work ha,,< erally dIp toward the ('enter of the field. Thi" IS 
been che('ked by n cart'fully measured ba~e lillP Ito:"R, ~V.l<;;"'l"}l,OltRI'\Nil COLIN'!,.. , partieularly noticeable Oil the two sides, tIll" rorkR 
along the PellTu,ylvauia Railroad ou the efl",tern I Latitudo .40 0 23 03.83 .. Long.ilwle ~\JO 41 ;1(;.25 '.]. I I 011 the northwestern side dipping gently hILt regn-
margin of the quadnlllp:k (see Rllll. C. D. Geo1.' About 4 mIles nor.th of Jrwlll, 011 a cleared ndgo larly to the soutlleaBtand those of the Bontlw:lStem 
Hlirvey No. 181). I OWJle(l by the Ruse hell'S. side dipping more stI"oll~ly to the northwest. 1n 

All survey" for the of this folio an; basf'd Ln-d line.~.-'fhe f!;t'lH'ml altitude nnd (,()J]figu- . 'PenllRyhania and \-Vest Yirginia the l·i.:gularity ot 
upon ,'<ix 1riangulation 10C'atetl within the ration of the surfae(~ of the qundnmgle is shown i I thf' dip 011 the southeastern limb of the trough is 
<llmdrangle a11<l foUl' other stlltion" ill dose prox-I by mcans of ('ontour lines which are based upon VIR5.!-N A \' illten'upted hy paraJlel foldB whi<'h, where hard 
ilIlity thert:'to. Eaeh statio]] is mark<'d by a litone I pre('isc !eyf'ls rllll by the PennBylvania Hailroad FIG. 2.-Diag~·alll of Il~l"thel'n ~)ort.ion .of .t~e. Appalachian roeks are illYolvcci, give risc to antirlinalridges :md 
post set. firmly in the ground, OIl the top of whieh ' f'n~inepl'fi and by the United Btatefl Geologietll Hur- prOVlllce !!howmg pllyslOgraphlC dH·lSlOnl\. synclinal valleyB. These undulations are similar 

il-! eelllf'llted a bronze t.ablet marked "LT. H. qeo- n~'y. Duriug tIll" ronrse of this work nUIllCl'OUS, line the roekR areentirelyunaltl'red; they lie nearly, to the great fold" cast of the Allf'gheny Front, 
lng-ieal 8urwy-Pf'tlllsjrlvania." The a('vompany- helwh lllfl"l"k",; were t'",tllblished (w:e Bull. U. S. illat, and the few folds which break the regularity I exct'pt tlwt they are developed OIl n w'r,V mueh 
ing diagram (fig. 1) Rhow" the 1'elatire pOl'litioM of Geol. Sun~ey ~o. 18,")). of the structure are t->O broad and open that tlH'Y smaller seal(~ and have uot been l)l'okcn by fimlts 

TABERNACLE 

FLU ti ~·n--;;~:~:·t~'~li:.~:'tth:~~l::i\~~. l~t:i:~nJ '~~I~i):tJg::~::;~;::etl~~ I 
based 

the~e shltions, and the follo'wing desCl-iptions ,;vill 
finable enginePl'B to identify tllPm on t.he ground. 

llILLSTDE, NORTIl llA~F., "\VRf'''l''roRELAND COllXTY 

lLatiiwJe 10° 23' 2VI7", Longiiu<k ';W' 14 a~.56'] I 

On prohmgation of Hillside tangelll of PmmRyl\,!lllia I 
I{ailroad, in field owued by .Tohll Bridges, abont one- ' 
third mile son\h of Gray milroad statiou. 

[Latitude 40° 2\' 46.78". Longitude 7[1' H; 10.11H".J 

On a leyel railroad ullmp, in field owned by George 
Piper, tlhee·foul'ths mile so\lthward from Hillside rail 
road station, 16 feet \\ est of fence. 

JltLLTSOZ\, WEST1WRlCT,AND CO\;~-'l'Y. 

LLittituue400 N' 01.a:;'. LOIlgitndE' 79" HI' ,)79(l .] 

OIL ,L lJare, sharp l1ill neal' Salem Ohureh, ;) miles 
sou1hwe"t of Blairsville. Land is owned by 1\lr .. Tdli-I 
SOIL, who lives on the north side of hill. 

NELL'\., I:iDIANA COUNT'" 
[f,atitude 40° 27' 14.03 '. LongitudE' 7W lfi' 2i:UH"'.] 

~\..bout H miles north of Blairsville, in a cultintted I 
£ieM owned by James ]{elly, {) feet north of fence run
ning east and west. A few sUlall tree.,> Ileal' summit of ' 
hill. 

Beneh mar/;s in the LatJ"()or I]nadTa1'Ull1. 

PE'nnHylvania Railroa,tl prill' 
~cngcl' I1orthf'ast ro.rIlf'.r of, 
on fOIlDllat.ion o1fset (p()llusylvallia 
Railro:ul uench mat"k No. 60), chiseled 

Blai.rsville, Maple' &treet crossing, top 
01" rail <1t .. 

~tatiO[l, overllPitll 
pier or, a.luminum 

Illarked "1199 l'1'r'l'8Bl;UG·'. 
Latl"OIJe high 8cl1001 bllileliug; alumi

num tablet lIlarked "1026 PITT8 
RURG" 

llIileH nOl"t.h of; aT int('r-
roa(\t;, Oil rock, ehi~eled 

marle. 
Livermore, at north ... ide of: covered 

COll('lllUllg'h River, north 
eod 

Livprlllor(', O;! mile paHt of; overhead 
in HOllthea~t wing wall, (·op· 

per (PE'nns~'lyania Railroa.d 
bench lllark No: :16) .. 

Livermo.re, 0.2 mile east 01'; o\'rrhelld 
bridge, southeast, wing, wall 
roping stone, ahlminlllll 
marked "9:14 PITTNB[RG" .. 

:iUillwood, o" .. rhead brid,.;!'; Routh abnt
mf'nt, on Houthwe~t ('Opillg ~tonf', 

marked "1175 PIT'l'SBl;RG". 
New Alexandria, :! miles nortl] 

CTE'd bridge o,er Loyalha.nna 
north enelof. ... 

Kew .\lexandria. (·ovprr(l wood~n 

hridge OY('1' Loyalhanna Creek; 
southeast wiug wall, on (~oping ~tone, 
tablet marked "!HG 1'1'1''1'8 BURet". 

New Alexandria, Mil feet north of 
PE'roll~ylvaniu. Railroad station: ea~t 

Railroad 

SaltHhnrg, Pennsylva.nia Railroad pas 
~f'IJg(lr Rtatioll; baggage rooUl door 
bill ... 

wing wall, west end, aluminum tablet 
marked "849PITTSBURG". 

1,011.909 

1,0011.077 

1,OjU. 

1,199.180 

l,O·2(j.206 

!l32.89 

flO,). 

933 46~ 

1,17;).':86 

935. 

914.980 

9,5,43 

8::>5.!J7 

848.567 

pro,luee Be:ll'eely all appreciahle effect. :is have mUlly of the folds tHrtllf'l' east.. A(,I·O.'l~ t.he 
The general topographic features are well illllR- northern extremity of the basin, where the rock)-1 

! trated hy lig. 41, illuBtration Rheet, which is a I are lle,arly nat, there are 'a g-reat. many of tlWBC 

: l'plid' map of the northern part of the provinel'. minor foldR, whieh ext.f'lHl southwestwar~l at lellst 
The plateau whieh cOllstituwE 1l10l:lt of' the IlOl'th- lllllf WHy across Penn,syhanin from its norLhern 
western part. of the tltate il'l hounded on the R011th- boundary. Tn the soutl1ern part. of the State there 
f'nst by a t->harp eBL'allnnent which extend", from Hre onlysix pronounced anticlines, and two of theBe 
'Villiamsport, in the north e('ntm} part. of the I diBappear ncar t.he ",Vest \,iI'~inia line. Farther 
Htatf', 10 the head of l'otomae Hiver, in wes1f'rn south the numher iR redllCed, until on Kanawha 
Maryland. This escarpment, which is known as HiveI' the regular wf':'!twanl dip is inte1'1'uptt:'d by 
tbo Allegheny Front, is a groat. dividing line only one 01' two small folds. 
between the principal geologie as well as the Drainage.-Most of the sllrfuf'e water of' the 
ph)'.'liographie diyisions of the State. ' Alleghf'uy PlateauB finds its way into tlH' }Iissis-

East of thiB line the surfaee cOll.,<ists of alter- I Rippi, hut that whi('h drains the northf'1k'ltpl"ll end 
nating ridges and valleYB, as )-1how]] in tht' (in'11ter flows either northwe",t,ward into the Great Lakes or 

I 

Appalachian Yalley, and of a slightly dissected Bout,heastwHnl th'rongh RusquehaullH, Delaware, 
uplantl like the Piedmont Plain of eastnn North and HUtlSOlI ri\"ers int.o the Atlantic Ocean. 
Carolina and Virginia. \Vest of thf' di.viding li~le The alTallgeml'llt of the drHinagp, lilles in the 
the l'"luriUt'f' is ('ompm;ed of more or leSt-> elevated northf'l'll part of the province is largely due to the 
platellll~, which are broken by a few ri<lg-f's wlwre adnuH'f' of the ice sheet during the Glacial f'poch. 
minor folds have affected the web, and whit'll are BefoI'e that time, it 1B snpposed, all the slreamR 
grpatly dissected w1<,re thf'y have b('en raisp<l high north of {'entral Kentul'kv flowed northward and 
abo\"e drainage level. In contradistinetion from disl'harg<,d their watel""l:-' tl;roug-h the Ht. Lawrt'ncc 
the 10wIa.urIs on the weBt nnd the rf'gularly altf'r- The cuc]"oaehmf'nt of the grf'at .ice "heeL 

I nating ri<lge", and valleys on the east, it. has heell I this northern outlet, and new drainage linl'\<::' 

I 
cnlled by Powell th(' .\llegheny Plateans (MOil., were e:,:tablished along the present ('OUl'SI'B of the 

Knt. Geog. Soc., No.3). I stream:'!, 

I 
In the southern half of the proyinee t,he west-

.LLLEGHF.NY l'L.\'TE.\"Ci'"l. \Hlnl-flowing streams haye their SOllrees on the 

This n'brion is characterized by distilleti ve types :"ummit of thf' BluE' Uitlge awl flow aeross the 
of geologie l:ltrllcture, of :"urfal'e featurt:'ii, and of I Grenter AppalaehiHll Yalley as well al:l tllf' Alle-
(h·ain.age arrangement. ! Plateaus. 

Ueologic strllcflll'e.-The structurf' of the A11c- relhl-The surfa<'e of thi" division of 

I 
gheny Plateaus~:,; eomparatively simple. The strata the proviuee is ('omposed, as its Ilame implies, of a 
lie Iwarly flat, and tlleir rf'gularity is broken only llllmber of plateaus of different altitudp and extent. 

i hy small nmltl:l and low, broad folds whieh usually The mOst pronounred of these occllpies the south
han little f'ffcet upon thc general Blruetllrnl feu- eastern portion of the division and extends nem'ly 

I 
tures and the topography. the vdlOle length of tlle province. This plateau is 

The most pronounced fold is a low, broad arch yery old, and itB surii.1.Ce is so greatly diBsected tlmt 
known as theCineinnati anticline. The main axis its plat.eau charaeter is not always apparent. It 
of this fold enters the Allegheny Plateaus from the cmergcs from beneath the Crf'taceous eover in 
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central Alabanifi at a height of' 500 feet above sea Basin of Tennessee and in the wef.ltern pa.rts of 
le\Tel. From this altitude it ascends to 1700 feet at Kentucky and Indiana. 
Chattanooga, 2400 fcet at Cumberland Gap, 3500 
feet at New Hiver, and probably 4000 ff'et at its 
culminating point in central 'Vest Virginia. From 
this point it descends to ahout 2600 fi:>et, on the 
southern line of Penm3Yl vania and to 2100 01' 2200 
feet in the central pnrt,"oftlw t\tate. Nort.h ofthiH 
point. the platefJ.U inereal::lt'B in widt.h, induding 
most of the northern counties of Pennsylvania and 
the southern t'olll1tief'. of :t\ew York, aud ranges in 
altitude from 2000 to 2400 feet. 

The character and altitu(le of this plateau vary 
greatly in different parts of the provinl'c, depeTHl
ing upon the charadeI' of the underlying rocks, 
the general (hainage conditions, and the crustal 
movements which have affected t,his 1't'gion. Tn its 
8011thern part eondit.iolls ha ve been ver,Y hJ.yorahle 
to the prescl'Vat.ion of the plateau, and large arens 
of its eyen surfaco(' arc st.ill visihle in Lookout alld 
Sand mOllntains and in the Cumherland Plateau. 
North of Tennessee the cap of hard p,andstone which 
protects t.he Cumberland llla.teau if-! lar'king and t.he 
smface if-! completply dissected, showing only 
rounded hilltops as tllt' possible repf't'BentatiYes of 
its once eycn surface. Tn northern \Vest Virginia 
a few remnants of the orig:nal plateau are pre
seTYed where conditions are t'slwcially filvorahle, 
but gent'rally the surihce is so dct'ply eroded that 
it'is difficult. to realizf' that it was once approxi
mately flat, alld extended over most of the Appu1a.eh
ian region. In t.he northt'l'lL part of PcullsyhTania 
conditions are Bimilar to t.hose prevailing in Ten-

and areas of cOllSiderablt~ 8ize are Btill pre
intact where they are proteett'(l h~v the 

massive BnIl(lst,one~ of thp Pottsville formation. 
Throughout most of the province knobs und 

ridges rise to a great.er height. than the 01(1 surH\.Ce 
of this plat.eau. VSllally t.hese may be di8t.in
guishe(l hy t.he fit.d that. t.hey stnrul aboy(~ t.he 
general level of the :'Iurrounding hilh:;. 

The plateau slopeB weHtwarlJ, but it is generally 
separated from the next. lower plateau by a more or 
less regubr westwant-facing eRcarpment. ThiR 
feat.ure is most, pronouneed ill Tpnnesspe, where it 
has a height of J 000 feet, and seplu'atef' the ClllIl
berhmd Plateau on the east. fmm the Highland 
Plat.eau on the W('st. Its height dirnini~hf'R tow-anl 
the nortl!, fillling- t.o 500 feet in central Kentucky; 
ftnrf north of Ohio HiveI' it. if'. so indistinctly 
develope(l t.hat it is doubtful wllt'thel' it hns heen 
rt'eognized. In southern Penn~'s1vallia it becomes 
more pronounced where the hard roeks of Chestnut. 
Hidge rise abruptly above the plain formed on the 
soft roeke of the J[onougahela Valley, but the sur
face of the upper plHteau is so greatly dissed-ed 
that it can be recognized with diHiculty. Toward 
the (,f'nt.ral part of the State the plat.eau smnl.('cs 
that usua.lly are separated by this escarpment 
approach eneh ot.hcl', awl the esearpment il:l merged 
in a mass of in'l:)gul<lr hill::; which Reem t.o represent. 
all that is left of the higher pla.tean. 

The lowt'r plateau surface i:-l best (leveloped as a 
distinct. feature in 'J'ennt'SBee and Kentucky. In 
the f;Jrmer State it. is kntlwn as the Highland 
Platt'au, and in the latter as the Lexington Plain. 
ItB surface slope~ gently to the west., but along its 
eastern margin thn)ug-hout these 8lHtes it holds a. 
conshlTlt. alt.itude of about 1000 feet above sea level. 
Korth of Ohio Ri\~er it iB less pl'rfeetly 
but presnmably it constitutes m08t of t.he surf:l.Ce 
Ohio, eHl'ltern Indiana, western Pennsyhania, and 
southern N e,\y York. Throughout, lllOSt of this 
ten-itory the plateau wa8 developed on Illlnler rock.'l 
than in Kent.uckv and Tennessee, and the result. is 
that the surfilC'e 'is les;:1 regular and the p08ition of 
the base-level of that epoch i~ difficult to determine. 
It seems to rise eastward from an altitude of 700 or 
800 feet in Indinna to 1000 feet. in central Ohio, 
1200 to 1800 feet. in southwcskrn Pennsylvania, 
and probably reaeheR 2200 feet at it" euln~inatillg 
point in the nort.hern p~u't of t.he State. 

The surfhee feat.ures of tbis plateau are var.iable, 
but. there iR not KO mlL(:h diwl'sity as is shown in 
the Bnrfa,ce of t.he higher plateau. In Kf'ntlleky 
a.nd Tennessee it is preserved over large areas as a. 
nearl); featurpless plain, hut in other States it was 
les,:;; perfeetly deY(~loped, a.nd it has snffered greatly 
f'rom dissectioll ~ince it was elevated to itB present 
pO,sition. 

'VeRt of this intermediate zone there is a third 
plain, which is developed only in the great Central 

'l'OPOG-RAl'llY. 

The t.opogmphy of the Lltrobe quadrllngle is 
due to long-continued suhaerial erosion of roch of 
different. hardness, dispospd along certain Rlruetural 
lines. In this work the ~t.reams are important 
factors, since t.hey arc t.he principal a.gents by 
which t.he matf'rial wcatherer] from the roek8 is 
earried away. In a disrussion of tht' topography 
it is theref(lre ncet'1::l8ary first to consider the drain-
age of the region. " 

lll-tAIXAGF:. 

~Hle.ljheny Ri('eI' basin.-The surplus waters of' 
the Latrohe quadrangle are carried off all-nost. 
entirely hy Kiskiminptas R.iver, which is formed 
at Saltshu~'g by the junetion of Conemaugh HiveI' 
and Loynlhanna Creek. Kiskilllinetas RiYer is a 
tributar)' of Allf'gheuy l{.iver, and eonseqlwntly 
mo.st of this territory belongs to the drainage haBin 
of' the Allegheny. 

Conema.ugh River ha,'l its source on the sout.h
eastern edge of tlle Allegheny lllateaus and flows 
northwestward through this territDl'Y. Tt is a 
rapid mountain Rtream and is at. present actively 
engaged in deepening its channel t.hroughout this 
rf',8)on. East of RlainlYille it crosses a llumber 
long, parallel ridges which give to this portion 
the Stat<:' ity mountainous topography. The pat.h
wily of the stream through these ridges is marked 
by deep :Jnd picturesque gorges, in which the 
geologic ~truetllre and the charadeI' of t.he roeks 
are well displayed. Just. below Blairsville the 
main stream is joined by Blacklick Creek. This 
Rtl'eam has its source in Cambria County, nearly as 
fin· enst as the headwaters of Conem:~ugh River, 
bLlt its drainage basin is not so large as that of tlt<:' 
main Rtream. 

The mORt import.ant tributary of Conemaugh 
River in this quadrangle is Loyalhanna C~reek, 

which haM its source in the Ligonier Valle,Y a few 
Illiles southenst of this territory. In"tea(l of fol
lowing this broad valley to the northeast. or ~outh
west and unit.illg with other st.reams, Loyalhanna 
Creek has cut a deep gorge directly across Chestnut. 
Ridge, which forms the western front. of the valley. 
This gorgc lies wholly wit.hin the boundaries of the 
q lIadrangle, and is excellently shown on the t.opo
graphic map. It. is wild and rngged, and near t.he 
center of the ridge IB about 1000 feeL deep. After 
f'lller6ring from this gorge the stream pursues a gen
eral nort.hwestward course to Saltsburg, where it 

the Conemaugh, and eventually its Wflt.crs 
their way to Allegheny River. 

A striking feat.me of the st.renm (,Olll'SfS is their 
apparcnt disregard for ridges of hard rock. All 
of the st.reams mentioned trench Chestnut Hillg-e, 
a.lthough this ridge is capped b)' bnc of the most 
ma~sive and resistant. san(lstones known ill the 
region. It is apparent that the streams could not 
have seleet.ed such courses recently, for the cut.t.ing 
of the roek1:l has been slow and the gorges had 
thei1· origin well back in geologic history. The 
present courses seem, then, to date haek to a t.ime 
when the entire surface of t.he quadrangle stOO(t as 
high as the sUHlmit of' Chestnut Ridgt" or else the 
ant.ielinal fold fOl'min~ the ridge has been produced 
in comparatively recent time and the streams have 
persisted in their COUl"l3eS despite the ob.ytade which 
arose acrOB" their pathway. The latter suppositi.on 
does not. agree with the generally accepkd idea 
that the folds of the region were produced at the 
dOi'\e of t.he Carhoniferous period, and, can Be
quently, the hypotheRi:'l that the courseR of the 
streams were established by downcutt.ing from a 
higher level will be aecept.ed as the best. explana
tion. 

Another interesting feat.ure of t.hese BtrealllS IS 
their sinuous 'coumeR in the comparatively low 
land wt'::;t, of' Chestnut R.idge. Conemaugh River 
in partieulal' is eharaC'ierized by broad, almost 
continuous meanders throughout. this 
Along Loyalhanna Creek likewise are a number 
sharp hends which appa.rent.ly haw no relation t.o 
the hard and soft. beds of rock:; now showing at 
the Rnrface, or to the geologic stl'ueturc of the 
region. Thest' bends originated a conRidern hIe 
distance ba.ck ill g-eologic t.ime; they will be more 
fully explained under the discussion of the surface 
relief 

J.1lorwngahela R1:va basin.-Althongh by far the 
larger part of the quadrangle is ineluded within 
thf' hydrographie' basiu of the Kiskiminetas, t.here 
is a small area in' the southwebt corner where the 
st,reams nre t.ributary to Se·wiekley C"rt'ek, whieh 
belongs to the Youghiogheny 01' Monongahela 
river system. A part. of this t.t'rritory, therefore, 
lies upon one of t.he prineipal diyi(h's of t.he region, 
namely, that which separates tl1e water;;; of the 
Allegheny from those of the l\lonoll~ahpla. 

Although this divide separates sueh large drainage 
systems, it is no higher than the hilltops in the 
",;urrounding region. This is an important fact and 
will he discussed more fully on a sllceeeding page. 

SUIU'ACE HELIEF. 

General fcatw'e.s.-The Latrobe qua(lrangle lies 
on the northwestern margin of what is usually 
regarded as the lllountainollf, part of the f:ltate. 
Chest.nut Ridge, whieh t'Tosses itH ~outheast cornel', 
1'l the westernmOlit outlier of this more rugged 
region. In It gencral way the surface of' the moun
tainou8 section is composed of high ridge8 with 
deep longitudinal valleys hetween, and the ri(lgeb 
are cut transverselr by streams \'fhich hase t.heir 
source8 on t.he sUl~mit Ilcar t.he AUegheny Frout 
and flow weRtward into the Ohio hasin. The 
country west. of Chestnut R.idge is decidedly hilly, 
but tlle 11 ills generally rise to a common level, and 
from tl1e hig-her points one sees a country that 
rf'Rembles a gently rolling plain. The st.reams 
ha ve dissf'eted t.his region to depths ranging from 
gOO to ,jOO feet, and flow generally in narrow val
leys that afford little room for the el:ltahlishment of 
mines and manufiwturillg plants sueh ns ehnrader
ize thiR part of the country, and for the large pop
ulation that. inlmbits it.. 

S(:hooh:y peneplain.-So small a part of' the 
mountainous region is indwled witllin the 
boundaries of' the Latrobe qua(lrangle that. it is 
impossible to make definite statemf'uts regardiug 
its ('haractenstle topography. 

Chestnut Ridge forms t.he western limit of tlle 
mounblinons region. It. iR the most st.riking topo
graphie feature of the quadrangle, standing about 
1000 feet ahove the general upland level. The 
ridge is due to the heayy sandstone beds of t.he 
POLtsville format.ion, hut in many places, especially 
away from the main drainage lines, soft~r oYer-
lying roC'ks are presel"i'ed, and the attain:::; 
an altitude of from 2200 to 2:300 feet sea 
level. .From the general aceordance in height of 
t.he mountainous ridge", it seems probable that. the 

of Chostnut Ridge is a remnant of' an early 
surface, and pro'dsionally this Slll'f;lCe 

eOl'rdated ''lith the Schooley peneplain re{~og

nized by Da vi." in thf' eastern part of t.he State 
(Proe. Boston Roc. ~at. Hist., vol. 24). 

llarri-sbufg perwpla-in.-Looking t.o the north
west from some of the projecting spurs of Chest.uut. 
H.iag(~ one is apt to be impressed by the Hppnrent. 
flatness and evellne;s of the country. In pasR
ing through it, however, the traveler sp-er:; only tll(-' 
hills \vhieh beset him on all sides, aud is 8l't{reely 
conscious that their tops rise t.o a common level, 
forming a fhirly even surfhce, like the surface of a 
plain. \Vhen the eQuntry is viewed from the 
slopes of Chestnnt. Ridge the only feature t.hat 
serves to lweak the monotony of the even expani::lt~ 
of hilltopl:l on the west is a low ridge northwe~t of 
Latrobe whose RUllllllit in places riscs from 200 to 
;-;()() feet aboye the common level. This is known 
as Dry Ridge, and is f()l'lned of coarse, resistHnt 
sandRt.one whieh is brought Up·Oll the cre~t of the 
Fa vette antielinal fold. 

if the valleys (~ut by the present Htrf'aIllS were 
filled to a height of 1200 to 1:100 feet above sea 
level, the country west of Chestnut R.idge would 
then, indeed, he almost a plain. This plain was 
produced by the ,lisseet.ion of' the Schooley pene
plain down to a common level when thc sUl·fil.Ce of 
the earth stood at. an aIt.itude of from 1200 to lROO 
feet lower than at the present t.inw. During this 
period of erosion the crm:t of the earth remained 
stationary, and the result is a peneplain of wide 
extent. From its development in the vidnity of' 
the capital of the State the writer has naIlled it t.he 
Harrisburg peneplain (Bull. Geol. SOl' .• \mel1ea, 
yol. 14, Pl'. '277-296). Proof that this feature is due 
to long-continued and undisturbed erosion is found 
in the ah1:lence of any evidence tending to show 
that the area has been occupied by the sea, and in 

the reduction of the (Ii vide hefore mentioned, whieh 
separates the dl\liuage basins of Allegheny and 
l\Iollongahela. rivers. Thi8 diyide t'I'OI:lBt':::; the 
sout.lnvcHt. corner of the Latrohe qUHdnlllgle, and 
rangeR generally from 1200 to 1aOO fef't. in ele
vat.ion. At no point is it below 1200 f~et, hut 
many of the principal Haddles on 80ft. roeks are 
reduced nearly to thiil altitlHle. \\'hell t.hi:::; divide 
iR compared v,'ith t.he general upland, even near the 
principal drainage :::;treams, it. is found that the alt.i
t.Jl(leB a.re nearly t.he same, and eon8equently t.1w 
gencral reduction of the region wns not, controlled 
so much hy the main drainage lines or by hnwl and 
80ft roek13 ai::l it was by t.he p013ition of t.he ba~e-level 
of that. time, which permit.ted erosion to go to a 
certain depth regardless of the other fhdors in the 
problt'm. The date of t.he formflt.ion of t.hiH 10Vler 
i:3uriilC'(' ha,8 not been rlefinitely deterrnirlt'd. In 
this folio it is itnpo8Hibie to elltf'r into II complet.e 
discussiou of t.he I:'yi(lenee lJt'arin~ npon this que,,
tion, but t,here arc eertain hldB whi('h 8eem tn illdi
eate that the peneplain was formed during t,he ea.rly 
staW·s of t.he Tf'rtiary period. 

The Harne feature hns been ob~eryed ill the 
l\fonongnllt'la Yalley and 1,"1 detlcribed in the 
l\iasontown-Uniolltowfl, Brownsville-Connellsville, 
awl Kittanning folioR. It appears to have about 
the saIlle elevation in this region, and undouhtedly 
waB the result of general rather t.han loeal con
ditions. 

t.he folios just men
tioned n feature is described which, 
along the l\lonongaheht Va.lley, i8 mal'kerl hy a 
great many divides. The existellce of tlw,yl' diyides 
at a. conlmon altit.ude seems to indieHtc tlmt. there 
was a Reeond during which the stream 
yalleys were and t.he divide8 Bear the 
major ~t.I·eams, were cut down to a f~lirly ('Oflstant 
level. In the Allegheny Yalley the featurcs in(li
cating this stage are very (~on~picuous in the vicinity 
of ,Yorthington, and from t.hnt fact it has been 
named by .Hurt8 the \Vorthington peneplain in 
the Kitt.anning, Pa., folio (soon to he puhlished). 

In t.he Latrobe quadrangle tlwse feature~ nn' not 
so apparent as in the Allegheny Vnllcy, but. a elose 
study of the topographic map ~hows that the val
leys of' Conemaugh RiH'r and Loyalhanlla Creek, 
,dlCre they cut the soft.er rockB of the 8,)'llelines, are 
of unusual width, and that. the general altitude of 
the-se broa(lened portions is about 1100 feet II bove 
sea leyel. This horizon a.ppears to be about 100 
feet helmv that. of the Harrishurg peneplain, ~i,nd 

this relation seelils to be maintained gener,llly 
throughout the Allegheny and l\fonongai~ela yal-

so far ltA they have been studied. 
RttaLh.-Following- the production of tht~ 

'Yort,hingt.on peneplain tllel'e was an elevation of at. 
least 200 feet. The 8treams were n:juvella.t.ed and 
again hegan to dissect the upland plateau, but 
erosion eondit.ions did not remain eO!l~tant for any 
great length of time a.nd t.he result w:m simply ~a 
broadenin~ of the principal drainagf' ehall!lels of 
the region. During this stage Conmnnugh H.irer 
cut the hroad ,'alley which is :'10 con8pieuo-us a fea
ture of its course from Blairsville t.o Tunnelton, 
and Loyalhanna Creek also "pread it.self o;:f'r wide 
areas on the oLltcrops of t.he 80ftt'r l'Oc'k:'l frmn 
Latrobe to Haltsblirg. 

These hroad valley 1100rs seem to conespond 
with 8imilm' ft~atlln's obsfrved on l\fonongahela 
und Youghiogheny riH'rs south of' l\IeKeesport, 
and altlo on Allegheny HiveI' in the yieinity of' 
Kittanning and rarker. Owing to the t~xtended 
development. of this feat.ure in t.he lat.tt'r loentit.y 
it has Ilt'en C'alled hy BuUs, ill the fOl·theoming 
Kittanning folio, the Parker stmt.h. Since all of 
the streams ill thi:'l part. of' the State are simUarly 
alIeet.ed, it is, probable that these featureB arc the 
l'esult:::; of a subcvcle of erosion which was of 8twh 
short duration that no general reduetion of' the 
surtltee was accomplished, hut along the major 
Rtrf'amS the yalleys were broadened awl the slopes 
Wf're rf'dueed to a ('omparat.i\'ely eal::l,Y grade. 

The date of origin of this feat.me h£lR not been 
definitely detcrmined, hut thf' occurrence of early 
glaeial g;ravels on similar high rock ~hclves lllon~ 
Allegheny l{iver seems to indicate that it. is pre
Quaternary in age. Its fOrJ1mt.ion, however, di(l 
not far antedate the first. ice invasion, and tlwl'efore 
the general conduRion t.hat its age iK late Tertiary 
may be eonBidered as fa,irly well e:::;tabli8hed. 

The Parker strath is more extensiyely developed 



on Conemaugh River than on any other stream yet 
studied in this part of the State. In the Latrobe 
quadrangle it shows to good advantage in the 
vicinity of' Blairsville, constituting the terrace 
upon which the major portion of the town is built. 
It is visible on Blacklick Creek and also along the 
river as far as Tunnelton. Its altitude throughout 
this stretch ranges from 1000 to 1040 feet. 

The great development of the terrace in this 
region is probably dne to peculiar conditions. 
Above Blairsville the river, even during the forma
tion of the broad Harrisburg penepJ.ajn, was flowing 
in a comparath-ely narrow gorge through a moun
tainous region. The stream was confined to nar
row limits, and its carrying power was sufficient to 
transport all of the detritus supplied by the general 
erosion of the region. Where the stream emerged 
from the mountainous region it found a lower 
grade, and its waters were not confined to a narrow 
channel by the presence of hard rocks on either 
side. Under such conditions it naturally dropped 
its load of coarse material and aggraded its chan
nel. During this period of aggradation the stream 
was blocked by the rock debris which it carried 
and this caused it to wander widely over its flood 
plain. In thus wandering it was thrown repeatedly 
against the bounding blnffs, and these were cut 
back to a considerable distance from their original 
positions. This process, carried on, for centuries, 
resulted in the formation of the present valley, 
which ranges from 1 to 2 miles in width. 

The aggradation of the channel extended only 
a few miles downstream from the edge of the 
mountains, and consequently the channel below 
was little obstructed and not broadened to the same 
extent as where the stream dropped its load. This 
erosion, however, marked a stage of general reduc
tion toward base-level, and consequently there 
were places here and there where the width of the 
valley was increased, and to some extent these 
places are indicated by rock terrraces that still re
main on the sides of the valley. A good example 
is to be found at Saltsburg where the highest ter
raee is of this age. Just back of White the river 
during this stage of its existence swung to the 
northeast just above the station and returned to its 
present course at the sharp bend of the river just 
below. For some reason, possibly the lateral 
swing of the stream, this oxbow was abandoned, 
but it is clearly visible today, at an altitude of 
about 1025 feet. An extensive terrace at this 
height occurs back of Avonmore, below Saltsburg, 
but it is north of the boundarv line of the 
Latrobe quadrangle, and hence do~ not show on 
the map. 

On Loyalhanna Creek the early terrace is fairly 
well developed, but in many places it merges with 
later features and their separation is difficult. Its 
most noticeable development is opposite New Alex
andria, where there is an abandoned oxbow at an 
altitude of a little over 1000 feet above sea level. 
Three miles above this point traces of a terrace are 
also visible on the east side of the creek, at an alti
tude of about 1050 feet, but the Saltsburg sand
stone is massive at this locality and the reduction 
of the valley floor was not very complete. A 
noticeable feature along this stream is the con
vergence between the high terrace and the present 
flood plain of the creek. At Saltsburg the two 
features are separated by an interval of about 160 
feet, but near Latrobe they are so close together 
that it is difficult to differentiate them. The town 
of Latrobe is built on an extensive flat, the higher 
part of which is a remnant of this terrace, the lower 
part coinciding with the flood plain of the stream. 
At the foot of Chestnut Ridge the two features are 
practically at the same level, and can not be sepa
rated. 

The horizontality of the uppermost benrh seems 
to indicate that the late uplift of the region has 
been general, and that it was accompanied by little 
if any warping of the surface. Since :this uplift 
OCCUlTed, small streams like Loyalhanna Creek have 
not been able to cut their channels back to the foot 
of Chestnut Ridge, and consequently the present 
flood plain of the creek merges with the stream 
deposits of the old, broad terrace. 

Peculiar features of this terrace, apparently 
abnormal and calling for special explanation, are 
the abandoned oxbows previously described. The 
abandoned channel above Saltsburg may be 
explained on the assumption that the spur which 

Latrobe 

projects into the bend was cut through by the 
lateral swing of the stream, in which case the 
abandonmen t is perfectly normal. The channel 
opposite New Alexandria also may be explained 
on the same hypothesis, although the probabilities 
do not seem to be so 'strong here as at Saltsburg. 
It is possible that the stream originally flowed 
across the point of land now occupied by the vil
lage of New Alexandria and curved back in a 
sharp bend to the site of Shieldsburg. From this 
point it swung westward, cutting the low valley 
now used by the railroad, and then turned north
ward into the present channel. It is possible that 
the stream in the vicinity of New Alexandria con
tinually encroached upon the point of land extend
ing into the bend, and ultimately cut through 
along its present line. Although this explanation 
may apply to the principal abandoned channels in 
this vicinity, it is difficult to account in this way 
for the small apparent cut-off which the railroad 
follows above the station at New Alexandria. 
This slight depression is occupied by rounded 
material and at one time undoubtedly marked the 
position of the stream channel. Its abandonment 
for the present sinuous conrse is hard to explain 
by any of the natural processes of stream erosion. 

Along Monongahela and Y oughiogheny rIvers 
occur numerous abandoned channels which are of 
such a nature as to preclude the idea of their 
formation by lateral cutting of thp. stream. They 
have been explained by Dr. I. C. White as due in 
some way to the draining of Lake Monongahela, 
which is supposed to have occupied this valley in 
early Glacial time. It is impossible here to pre
sent all of the evidence, but that explanation seems 
inadequate, since such changes imply the filling of 
the entire valley, so that the drainage became 
superimposed, but in that case all of the original 
channels would have been silted up, and to-day 
they would be found deeply covered by silty 
material. In many cases, however, the abandoned 
valleys are practically free from stream deposits 
except a thin layer of gravel and sand, which evi
dently was laid down by the rapid streams that 
occupied them before their abandonment. There
fore it is apparent that the explanation offered by 
Dr. White is not sufficient to account for them. 

From the occurrence of early glacial gravel on 
what are presumably corresponding terraces of 
Allegheny River, it seems highly probable that the 
abandonment of the valleys occurred during the 
first great ice invasion of'the Kansan or some other 
early stage of the Glacial epoch. The abandon
ment of these stream channels can not be attributed 
to the direct action of the ice sheet, for it did not 
reach this locality, but during the existence of the 
ice sheet across the northwestern corner of Penn
sylvania the climate of this region must have been 
much more severe than it is now. The summers 
were doubtless short, and since the stream flowed 
directly toward the ice front, it seems probable 
that the breaking up of the stream ice at the 
advent of summer would occur first near the head 
of the stream. Under such condititions it seems 
probable that large jams of drifting ice occurred, 
similar to, but very much larger than the gorges 
that now form in the streams of the far north. It 
is possible that theSe ice jams may have been of 
such extent as to be held in place until the advent 
of winter, when they would be firmly frozen into 
position, and thus remain as a barrier to the flow 
of the stream. The w.a~r would be ponded behind 
such a barrier, and spillways would be formed 
over which the stream would take its course. If 
the dam were firmly fixed in position the stream 
might establish itself in its new course, and on the 
melting away of the ice barrier would leave a cer
tain part of its old channel unoccupied. The 
amount of cutting necessary to intrench a stream 
in its new position was probably not very great, 
since it would have to cut only low enough to run 
below the top of the silt which would inevitably 
accumulate in the ponded waters above the dam. 

In this way it seems possible to account for 
many of the abandoned channels in this part of 
the State that otherwise are inexplicable. 

Thus in the case of the abandoned valley near 
New Alexandria, it is possible to suppose an ice 
gorge in the bend back of Shieldsburg of such pro
portions as to force the water over a low divide just 
west of New Alexandria, and it is possible to sup
pose that the ice dam was held in poSition long 
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enough to allow the stream to intrench itself in its 
new position. 

The peculiar topography 011 Blacklick Creek may 
be explained in a similar manner. The topographic 
map shows an isolated knob over 200 feet in height, 
standing upon a fairly level platform just above 
Greys Run. This isolated knob is surrounded on 
all sides by what appears to be remnants of the 
highest rock shelf, and on that rock shelf are well
rounded gravel and fine silt, evidently brought 
down bv Blacklick Creek. Since such isolated knobs 
do not ~ occur in the surrounding region, it seems 
necessary to account for this by supposing that 
Blacklick Creek formed y flowed on the north side 
of the knob and down the valley now occupied by 
Greys Run. The abandonment of this course may 
be accounted for by the jamming of local ice, as in 
the case of the bend at New Alexandria. 

Conemaugh River and Loyalhanna Creek are 
characterized by a lower rock terrace than the one 
just described. This terrace is well developed in 
the vicinity of Saltsburg, where it has an altitude 
of 940 to 960 feet. Upon this terrace the upper 
part of the town of Saltsburg is built, and the 
academy across ,the river is commandingly placed 
upon the same rock shelf. This terrace may be 
seen on Loyalhanna Creek at the great bend about 
a mile from the mouth of the stream, but the 
rounded material with which it is covered extends 
up the slopes and probably merges into similar 
material on a small remnant of the higher terrace 
which is preserved along the road south from Salts
burg. The lower rock terrace is also well shown 
at the mouth of Whitethorn Creek, where it seems 
to merge into the present flood plain below, and the 
materials extend upward to small remnants of the 
higher rock shelf. Upstream the flood plain and 
the lower rock terrace approach each other until 
they merge just above New Alexandria, where it is 
impossible to distinguish one from the other. 

In places these two terraces appear to be sharp 
and distinct, but they are not always so, and conse
quently no attempt was made on the geologic map 
to differentiate the deposits laid down upon them. 
Thus at Saltsburg they could be mapped as sep
arate deposits of different ages, but in the vicinity 
of Whitethorn Creek the materials covering the 
terraces blend and the two can be separated only 
in an arbitrary manner. 

On Conemaugh River the lower terrace is 
not so well developed above Saltsburg, but in 
places it may be unmistakably identified, as in the 
vicinity of Livermore, where, on ~he north side of 
the river, it is seen at an altitude of about 940 
feet in a large amphitheater, which presumably 
marked a broad meander of Aultman Run. The 
road that follows the north side of the river valley 
above Livermore climbs to the upland on a long, 
narrow spur which is gravel cove:retl up to an alti
tude of over 1000 feet above sea level. This 
upper level presumably represents a small frag
ment of the higher strath and the amphitheater 
which lies back of it marks a later subcycle of 
reduction. The deposits laid down at this later 
stage also mantle the slope northward from Social 
Hall down to the level of the present flood plain 
of the river. Until the lower rock shelf, with its 
accompanying stream deposit, was recognize~ it 
was difficult to account for the long, gentle, drift
covered slope which unites the upper rock terrace 
with the present flood plain, but if there 'Yas an 
intermediate stage of cutting and deposition, it 
is seen that these slopes were produced during 
the purely nonnal development of the valley. 

This mode of transition between the high rock 
terrace and the present flood plain is characteristic 
of all the spurs projecting into the bends above the 
mouth of Blacklick Creek. On the east side of 
this creek, about a mile by air line from it~ mouth, 
there appears to be l! well-preserved remnant of the 
lower terrace. Over this broad flat the waters of 
the Johnstown flood passed, but since this flood 
was not due to natural causes, it does not seem 
necessary to consider this the living flood plain of 
Blacklick C"reek. Its floor is approximately 940 
feet above tide, and consequently it falls in line 
with the lower terrace as defined in the vicinity of 
Saltsburg. 

The convergence of the lower terrace and the 
flood plain is also noticeable along Conemaugh 
River, and in the vicinity of Blairsville it is diffi
cult to separate one from the other. 

From the lower terrace just described there is 
generally a sharp descent to the present flood plains 
of the streams. At Saltsburg, owing to the extreme 
hardness of the sandstone forming the floor of the 
terrace, the modern stream channel very much 
resembles a gorge, but in localities where the rocks 
are softer the slopes are less abrupt, and the two 
rock terraces merge by a gentle slope into the pres
ent flood plain of the river. 

The stream channels are generally narrowest 
where they cross the anticlines, for the anticlines 
generally bring to the surface harder rocks than 
are found in the synclinal basins. This is particu
larly noticeable on the Jacksonville anticline, 
which crosses Conemaugh River about a mile above 
White, and Loyalhanna Creek about a half mile 
below the mouth of Serviceberry Run. Loyal
hanna Creek also passes through a narrow gorge 
where it crosses the Fayette anticline north of 
Latrobe, but this anticline dies out before it 
reaches Conemaugh River and consequently has 
little or no effect upon the slopes of the channel of 
that stream. 

Age of the river terraces.-Although the terraces 
on the Conemaugh have not been traced con
tinuously to the Allegheny it seems probable that 
the terraces of the two streams may be correlated. 

The two terraces on Allegheny River are cov
ered by glacial gravel brought down during the 
advent of the Kansan or some other early ice sheet, 
and since the gravel covers both terraces, it seems 
probable that they are both of pre-Pleistocene age. 
If the terraces of the Conemaugh are the same they 
were formed during the closing stages of the Ter
tiary period. 

The present gorge of the Conemaugh below the 
lowest rock terrace doubtless corresponds with a 
similar gorge on the Allegheny and is therefore of 
intel'-Glacial age. The Wisconsin drift left a dis
tinct built terrace alo~g Allegheny River, but no 
such feature has been recognized on the 'Con&
maugh. 

RJ:LATION OF TOPOGRAPHY TO HAN'S ACTIVITIES. 

The Latrobe quadrangle affords an interesting 
field for the study of the close relation which exists 
between the character of the topography and the 
activities of man. Since the occupation of this 
country by white men dates back more than 100 
years, many changes are noticeable in the mo~es 
of transportation and communication that have 
been available in the various parts of the country. 

The region west of Chestnut Ridge is generally 
a rich agricultural district. The surface is gently 
rolling, affording free drainage and easy communi
cation. This condition led to its early settlement, 
and since it lay along the principal lines of com
munication between Pittsburg on the west and 
Philadelphia on the east, it soon became populous 
and prominent. 

During the first half of the century it was 
crossed by two great lines of tmnsportation, the 
Philadelphia and Pittsburg turnpike, which 
extended from Pittsburg to Greensburg and thence 
through the gorge of Loyalhanna Creek to the 
East, and the canal along Conemaugh River, which 
for a long time was the main highway between the 
East and the West. During the, period of its 
greatest activity the turnpike was one of the prin
cipallines of communication in, the country, and 
along it passed to market much of ·the produce of 
the West. The canal was one qf the most daring 
enterprises of the early part of the century, since it 
in volved not only the construction of a canal along 
a very rough mountain route, but also the portage 
of the canal boats across the Allegheny Front, an 
enterprise which at that time must have been of 
considerable magnitude. Since the slopes along 
Conemaugh River in this quadrangle are compara
tively gentle, the presence of this canal assisted in 
building up in early days the towns of Blairsville 
and Saltsburg, and probably smaller towns which 
have dis'lppeared since its abandonment. The 
remains of the canal are at present visible in many 
places, but its right of way has generally been 
utilized by the railroad, which is now the only line 
of communication along the valley. 

The turnpikes and canals soon g'dVe way to rail
way lines, and the building of the main line of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad through this section has 
completely changed the routes of travel and has 
built up new towns along a line which in the early 
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days offered no advantages to settlers. The gap position, whero it has been removed l)y erosion, as coal. The anticline i" nppl'OXilllatd,Y syrnlllctricfli 
of' tho Concmaug-h thl'ou~h Chel:ltnut Ri(ige iB now cal('ulat~d from the beds now at the surface. Tn and tile roch; dip to the southeast into the Ligonier 
the principall'oute of'travcl hetwecn the- East and tlw first easp t.he stratum outerops and the altitude sYIlelillc at about the same rlltc as on 
tho Wl'J't, hut instead of' following COllf'maugh of' the (latum surfhrc is uetcnninl'u by oh'lcrvation. tJlC western flank of the fold. The total descent is 
River, the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad In the second the datum is underground, and its not so great as on the north"western side, and at tho 
turns to the southwest along the foot of Clwbtnut position is raleulated by subtracting from the sur- loweR!. poiut of' the Hyndine, which is lorated near 
Ridge nearly to Latrohe, and then crosse;::; the faee altitude the th.icknel"ls of the inteneniug lwdH the southeast eornt'r of' thiR quadr:mgle, the datum 

Bc,,!ral mines of this charaeter in the \'ieinity of 
Latrobe Hnd also :tlOllg C'ouemaugh HiYer, The 
ehaft- at Millwood, nortlwa:,;t of' Derry, uear the 
main liue of the Penmwhania Railroad, is alBo 
on the axis of the syndi;1e. 
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general upland ""es!wHrd to (~reenRhurg and Pitts- t.hat sepm'ate the datum suriitce fi'om the rorch surfill'e has all altitwle of about 600 f<,'et aboye sen ~orthwest of' the Latrobe syndine there is a large 
hurg'. Thifl, tog'ether, with the aewlopment of' obserYed in outcrop. In the thinl eR'<e the datuIn le\'el antielinal fold ,,,hieh has beell trnced eontinuouf<h~ 
extensiye mines ill the COllIlellsvillt, ba,yin, has led fluriilee is ,. in tlw air"-that is, it has het-'ll eroiled ~\s previou:"ly stat,ed, the :mt.if'line i", appro xi- '\ from the soutlwrn line of tlte Stat,e to Couc.maugll 
to the estahlishment of many towns iII thp youth- away, and itR position is determiut'(l by ndlliug' to Illatdy symmetrical where it i~ cut by Lo~'alhanna RiY~r. In pn-,yious reports this fold ha" been nui-
central part of' thp quadrangle, and the rlWl' town~ tllt' f'!urfiH'e altitude the estimated tllickncl:ls of the Cn>pk, but. nortllt-'ast of this line tIw l'oek.~ 011 the on"lv called bv different the RlairHvil1e, 
are of !lot so much importan"e as they were iu the Led:" thnt intenPlle lwtween the stratum showing' Li~onier Valley side arp cOllsiderahly dist.llrhed Tndi~ma, and i'aYPLte _\s shown on tlw 
early Tn reeent veu!'" extensive miuts havp in outcrop :md tlw datulH surfitee, this estimate :ml] thp dip is lllueh greatel' dllln on the structure map, tllC town of Rlairs\'illc is not situated 
heCl; ill th~ (i-rpeIlsburg coal hasin, and being based upon the intpl'\'al aetually fouwl sidf' of thp ridge. ,T~1St off this on thiM fold, and eoni-wquentl:v i,his nunw i", not 
this has led to the building of 10wn" in the region between the bt'ds a8 seen elsewlwrt-', high aR 70° were obr:I'T\'ed and it iK applieable, Rf'{~ellt. work by -:\-Ir, Ueorge R. Hit'h-
sout}nvest of ~ew .'\lextlndria. From a topograplrie lllap ean be a1:l(,prtained the thi8 strong dip is mN)('iMed with some hHiltiug, ardl'on (Gt'ologic ~\tlas lL 8" folio 102, TndiflnH, 

Agr.ieultural indnstrie.':l still ('ontilllw to he of approxinHlte :lltitnde of aIly outcrop and thn:" hut it prohllbly doE't' not. extplld into this territory, Pa.; and The mi;::;namcd Indiana antidine, .JOlU'. 
great importanl'e in this reg'ioll, hut they are t.he heig-ht above sea level of a eorrespondin?: point and the (;Xllet, rplations were not determined. Geol., voL 10, pp. 700-70~) has "hown that t,his 
g-reatly overshadowell ill the p1:Itimation of the on thf' dat.lIlll sllrDlCe. In this manner tIlt-' alt.i- I U.TIWBl: :"Y.KCT.TX1~, fold dips out in tlle vicinity of Conemaugh Rivpr 
publi(' by the mines of the gre~tt eO:11 bHsins which tudes of hundrpd" of points ou the datum surfuf'e I :md is not. present imrIer th .. town of IndiflrlH, as 
('ross the tt'rritory. arc ohtnilled in eaeh quadrangle. 1)oint;;; lUlViug-, \\TpBt of Clw8tnllt 1~i.lge the strneilll'e is not, t'0 'was f()I']llerly 811pp01:led; t,hf,refore t.his name al:,;o is 
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the same altitude are then eonneeted hy a contour pronounf'ed; the ;,;trata lie ill gpntle fola:" a('ross the iwulmis8iblp, and the tcrm Favetie, nsed by :-:;tev
line, ""hieh giyes the f(WHl of t.he datum sUJ'fil('p territory. The most PI'ol10111)('ell featnrefi'oTll ho-th f'Ilt'OIl (Seeond Geol. SUl'\'c)" i)ennRylvania: Rept. 
at that altitude. :Many such linf's arf' drawn at a Rtructural awl f'COllomie stnlHlpolnt ir: tllfo K2), i", therefore adoptell, The Fayette antieiine 
rf'gular YE'rtical intervals, and, as printl'd on the narrow b:hli!l which lies illlmt'diatel,Y northwt'st lUls its maximum lle\'elOplllellt ill thp vicinity of 
topographie map, they show, first., the llOrizontal Chestuut, Ridg-p. In preyious geologienl l'('port", ,Jacobs Creek, wpst of' Counellsyille, hut toward the 

Rl'oad featIJre.~,-Tht' geologic strul'iure of' the Call tours of the t.roughs and arches; sl,(~oTld, the t.hi~ has becn ('aUed the Blairsyille or Conncllt'- northeast it holds nearly the same altitwle into the 
Appalachian coal tield is Yel'y ::<impho, eOll,,,::slillg, I dip of the bcd.':l; and, tllil'(l, the dppth of the datum yille ba"in, hut during the f'Ul'Yeys made in pre- Latrohe quadangle, Tf the Pittshurg' coal were 
in a general.way, of a bro:ld, flat, ealloe-;;;lwped surfuee below or its height aboye the snrfiwp at any, paring thiR f()lio it \\::\s fnulHl that the ha:"in is rt'slO1'ed oyer this ant.icline it \\ollld have an 
trollgh. This i:,; partieularly true of' tllC llortlwfIl point. 'I dividell at Hcott.1ale hy a ('TOSS HllLidine into two altitude of 1800 feel \"t-'Rt of JiatJ'()bf', whel'P the 
extrf'Illi1y, a generalized map of' which is shown in I The a('eura('y of the RtrudUl'e ('ontolLrs yaries synt'liHnl hns1ns. The hl"l~in lying- soutlnYf'st of antieline has grt-'ater development than in the sur
fig. 41 on the illu:,;tration "heel. The deepest p'ut from place to placp, depelHling npon local ('ondi- , Connell.':lyille i:" called thf' Lniontown .':lyndine :lnll roulldiug region. It dpS(,f'Ilds to all altitude of 
of the trough iH along a line extewling ",onthwe,'lt tion~. -Where the nltitudcH of the outcrop:,; haw! that to the norlh('aflt is ('«Hed t.he Latrobe sYlleliue. about 1480 itod at a (:l'OSS syncline ahollt '2 miles 
frolll Pittr:hur,!!: (I(,l'Or:s \Vpst Yirginia, 011 tilt' hppn as('ertained by spirit len,;l thp positions of the The floor of the latter hURin is slightly irregular, northeast of Loyalhanna "Crpek. ~ortheat'l of 
southeaSknl side of' tllis nxi;,; the I'o('k.y dip to the ('on tout'S are well determined. This is especially I dipping' ol'l'asionally into Rlightly 100wr pools and this point it ri8e~ into an elongated dome that 
northwest., and on the 1I0l,thwl'stel'll side tlwy dip true where mille", have been opprated on the l'efer- again rising as though affedf'a hy Hlight eross has nn altitude of about. Hi-HO feet :111\1 tht-'ll 
toward the southp:1bt. About the ealloe-shaped' encp bed, a~ in the ease of' t.he Pittshnr~ coal, for Hnticlines, hut in a gent'ral way it is a narrow plu!lges r:lpidly and disappf'ar1:l, w'(,l1ling to turn 
northprn end tht' ;::;trnta nre expo~pd in rudely I the ~tat(' law of Pt'llnsyhania require:,; that the t.roug.h-like deprcssion pxtending from Scottdale slight.ly to the north awl to uuitt' in a crO:';M auti
spmi('ircniar linps of outcrop, :md generally dip altitude of the coal hed be Iletermined at frequent to lJP,Yond COIlt-'maugh HiYeI'. dine with the Jaeksol1yille nxi:,,; in the northern 
toward tllt' lowe,.:t part. of thc trongh, whieh is in intt'rvals in till' large commercial mines. \Vhere In th~ territory weHt. of Chestnut Ridge the pali of' thf' qll~l\lrdIlgle. 
the wutlnH-'st ('orner 'of the State. t.hi.':l has hePll dOJlc the eoutour8 are accurate to Pith.;burg eoa] iR the mo:"t prominent lllf'mlwl' of \Vithin thiR alltielimll area the data for eal('u-

Althollgh the strui'ture of the region in general is wit,hin IpsR than one foot. thf~ "t.rutigrnphi(' sf'rics and eon;"equelltly tllt' lating t.he orif(inal por:ition of the Pittsburg coal 
of this ,"imple chanwter, thf' eaRtprll limb of the In most cases, however, the deiermillfltiOlI of the 8trueture ('Olltours have been drawn upon the floor are not RO exad as in the "yndine,y on either !::lide. 
trougll i", (,rumpled into a llulllber of parallel position of the contours is r:ubjel't to slight errors, of this gr~:u. hed. Data for the determination ofl This is especially true of thetenitory lying bctwt·t·n 
wrinkle;::; or fold:,; that mHke tlw details ::<omewhat depending upon the inaccul"J.cit'J:l of thp ba,.:p map thesp ('ontour,.: arp mueh more abundant and I Conemaugh HiveI' and Lo.vulllllnna Cre~k, whel'e 
complieated and brenk up the regular westward I and upon possi~le errors in the geolof:,..-ic work. reliable in tIli,.: ,-11't'[( than in the mountuinous the roi~b arp pn~nlilinp;ly shaly and no key rock 
dip of the roeb so tlwt at. first sight it is not TheRe errors are thought to he generully smnll, alld reg-ion fhrther w)Jltheur:t, a11(l thp eontoul' intel'v}ll, ('oulll bp found. 
apparent. Close examination, howpyer, :show~ that. presumlihly t.hey do not anywherp ('xcpcd in nmOllnt. whieh is 100 feet ill the area ea8t of Chpdnut. Houthwest of Loyalhanna Cref'k the ('outOll1'S 
from the AlJegheny Front weRtward paeil sueeeed- the contour intel'Yal. Ridge, i8 here fixed at l50 feet.. The contonrs are are calculated from thp out(~rop of t.he Saltsbmg 
ing't.rough i" depper than the one on thp enst. and h:me<1 upon the alt.it.nde of the outel'op of the (·oal sandRtone on the assumptiOlI tJllJt. ille top of the 
that tIlt' nrdws are ('orrcspondingly llowpr until CTIESTXqT RlDGE A"KTTl'LDLE. beds as tletennined lit the Rllrfaee at many p\a('P.':l :,land:,;tQne is about. 400 feet below the 1100r of the 
beds tllllt haye an alt.itude of o\:er 2000 feet at lH tlle Latrobe lJuadrangle the most pronoulleetl and UP{JIl mine lewIs at varions poinLR wi1hin the Pittshurg coal. The ~:llldstonf' ma,~'l)p tl'Hf'ed with 
the Allt'ghellY Front extt'l1d below Sf:'fl lerel in the structural featurc lies AOllt.heast of Latrobe. The basin. The mines aTe fhirly well lliRtribut.f.'<1 over a fair degree of eertainty as fitr flS LOYlIlhanna 
ct'lltral part of the basin. parallpl moulltains, of which Chestnut Ridge is t.Le the territory, so that the ('ontours have gen('rally Cr,(~ck, but hf'yond that poillt it soon di;::;nppt-'a~, 

In des(,I'ioing thps(' folds the upward-bending most conspicuoUR, ar~ made up of antidine;,; of h:n'd great. ac{'urflcy, but ill eertuin places there arc large breaking up into a shaly m:lS.':l that ('.Hn 110t be dis
al'eh is callf'd au antidine aud t.he (lownw1Lrd-bend- ro('k that hayp lwt'n expoRed to and haye with:,;tood areas in which the ('oal ha.':l llOt been openpd, and iingnisht-'d from the surrounding l'Oekfl. ()n Lopd
ing trough is ('n11e.1 a sYlldine. The axis of ft fold long erosion, while the softer rockR that once oyer- in these plaet'" the po:"ition:,; of the ('ontou!'", are in hanna Creek the IT pper Freeport ('oal oeeur8, and 
iR that line which at oyery point orccupies the high- lay them, and the atljacf'nt eyudines, 11<1Ye heen in larg-e nWflSllre hypothetical. One of thel:le al't'as this senes 118 an additional ellf'I,k' on the ,.,truc
e~'lt part of t.he anticline or the lowest part of t.he large part earried awa.y. lies sout]l\Vp:,,;t of Latrobe, extending along the hue eontolll'l;;, the interval between thie and the 
,.:yndint', and from whi{'ll tIle strata dip in the Tn thi:" mountainous region the most prominent basin from tllC Dorothy lllinp to the ]\farguel-ite Pit.tsburg coal being a little more dUln GOO fept. 
antieline and toward whidl they dip in the SYll- and most easily determined ~tratnm is the Potts- mille, and from the westf'rn linf' of outerop to the l\~eal' Conemaugh Hiw'r the RaltHourg- sHndstone 
cline. yille sandstone: and eonsequpntly iti' upper surface Ho",tettm' and \Yhitlley mint'S 011 thp~olltllf.'a",t. III again becomes prominent and it" position iN verified 

In t.hi", folio t.he geologic stnwture is representpd is taken as a dntum horizon, and it1:l positiou is rep- this t.f'l'ritol'Y thp Oldy dat.a regarding tlIp depth of by the report,ed re('ord~ oft.wo old salt well:,;, drilled 
g'raphieally in two on the af'('ompauying- geo- l'espnted by ('ontoill' lines drawn at intervals of 100 the coul are thOi::w ufi'ordpd n dt't·p well {lrilley many year:,; a?:o about 2} milps lwlow RlairR\,illp. 
logic st.ru('ture map: hy a ,ytructure i't·ctiOll ft'ct. Thi~ stratum is well exposed in mORt of t,he for water nt tllf' bL X:n'ipr sevcral years The 11'ayettp llnt.ieline, as outlined by th() i'tl'll\'-
whi('h showR the rorks at' thpy would appear if nn'ines that ha\'e been caned on thp flank!:> of the .Ko ref'ord of this w€ll was kept, hut the ture contours, .':lhows its maximum d,·yeloprntmt in 
eut hy a deep tren('h aCTO,.,,, the lluadrangle; and, anticline and also in the deep gorge of Loyalhanna superior gave from memory the depth of the all plongated dome just west of Lntl'Obc, and this 
second, bv a .':ly;,;tem of structure eontoum whirh Creek. Gt'nerally it" position iR ea:"ily determined mal as WiO f'ppf,. Acco1'lling io the Jllap tilP alti- uplift doubdess has detcrmined t.he location of the 
represeut·t.he attitude of' eertain .':ltrata thronghout ncar the top of the ridge, hut low down on the tude of the wpll hpad i,., ahout 1180 fpf't, hpJl('e thp field whieh is found in thi.':l area. The lllap 
the :n'f'a. flanks it is ohscured by the overlying fimllatiolls, Hoor of the ('onllit'~ about Hl0 f~et abo\p spa If'ycl n similar e:lruelure north of Loyalhanna 

Strlleiure xedio!l.-Thp ctrul'tlll'e se('tion shows and it~ position 11:18 to be eakubted from tile if t.hf' rl'pol't. is ('onpet. Thi8 i:,,; the 10wI'st point Crcek, but th~ data f<)l' its df'termination are not 
the geologie ;::;trl1ctnre along the line A-A. Thi.'l ohsel'\'pd ollkl'Op~ of higllCl' roeks. Thi~ i1:l partie- yet l'('eOl'ded for till' Pitt,<hurg eoal ill the Lntrobe Plltirely sat.isfhetory and t]l~ t'xtent of thp ii)ld in 
R('('tion is drawn in natural proportious nn.! shows ularly true in Ligonier Valley, tllld tile estimated syndine ill thi:,,; territory. that rf'gion may perhaps 1)(' I'oInewhat t'xaggpr
t.he aetual profilp of the surface along the line of' the po;::;itioll of thel)ottsyi1le is hased upon the assllmp- ~ Northeast of Latrol;e i", all area, hounded on fltf'd hy the eontours giyen. 80 hll' this fif'ld har: 
seetiou and also the thicknes.':l of' the g'eolof:,..-ie for- tion that the intervals between it and higher beds the 1:Iollthw('st hy the great mines along the line of y-iel(kd no Inrge :nnOllnt. of gas aTHl this in itMP]f 
Illations, with thpir netual dip;,: hoth at. the surf:we are the same as thpy are wellt of Chestnut Hidgt-'. '\ the PenllAylvania l~ailroad awl on thp nOJ'theai't thl'OWS sonw doubt upon the exi8tenee of 1::10 pro-
awl wherp they are undpr eon·r, Tt ~hO\"s the Chestnut Ridge i:,; a prominent alltidiIle, the flxis by tile 1fillwooll mine north of J\t'w Derry, ill noul1t'ed It clome. 
exaet at.t.-itwlp ~f' the l'orcks alollg the line of tllC of' which l'orre~ponds in a general WHy with the which it ir: aIf'() diI1ieult to dl'tenlline the t'xad (+UEr;,::;uUlW- SYXt'LTNE. 

Sf.'etloll, but is Ilpfielt'nt for p1'11(:ticul pnrpoRes in summit of the ridge. The highest point of the depth of the eonl, and tLe contours have a ('01'-

that it iR applieahk only to thi:;,; partleular litle and f()ld in this territory is east of Derry, where thet.op respondingly hypotlH·ticnl yalue. Another area \Ypi'l of the Fa,yt't,te :-lntidine ie a short .':lyn-
docs not show tht' geologic strueture at otller points. of the Pottsville nttains an altitude of 2400 feet. in which its depth is unknOWll cxtendt' from clilla] hasin wldeh has it" deyelopment 

Stf'wtIJPf' (·o'/it()ur,~.-ln order to represf'nt thf' abovp Sell Ipvel. At the Loyalhanna gorge it i:,; the l\lillwo(Hl mine to the vicinity of Conemangh Ht Greensburg, Wt·st of the quadmngle, 
attitude of the strHta :It all point;,; in tht' quadran- approximately 1900 feet, and this height :,,;et-'ms to Rin'r, Thi~ area i:,; Hot ;-;0 ext.pnRive H", eit.hcl' and from this fad is known ft", tht' Urcellshllrg 
gle structure COlJtOlH8 arc employed as follows: hold to the :,;outhpl'Il margin of the quadrangle. of those ju,.:t de:';(,l'ibed :md t.he.('ontourR are lIra-WIll synclille. The l111Sin extends from Conemaugh 
The most pronoull(,pd and J1Pre:i.'ltt·nt :,,;tratulll -ill FrotH the erest of the antieline the rOt·ks dip rapi'lly with gJ'l'atm' ('cl'taiuty, hut thp,\' may be misplneed River on the northeast to Creek on tlle 
the l'Pgion is :,;pleelt-'d a,.: a key rock. The top or to t.he northwt'l::1t, and tht' Pottsville is !lot again to the extent of about the contour internd. "\-lost Routhwest, its total lellg'Lh being :W miles. 
bottDln of this hed iR ealled t.Lf' datum surfi:we, Hnd exposed in this t.f.'l'l'itory. ",Vest of ChpRt,nut Ridge of the milles of tilis region ure working down on At it" e:olltilwpstel'll extremity this fold app .. arK to 
the form of this t'lll'faee is 1l8eertuined, Iirl:lt, from the contours show the elevation of the Pottsyille the olltl~rop of the coal, hut several ha\'p Slink (levelop aR a minor wrinklp on thp northwestern 
ohRervationA of itH ouh:l'Op; second, from its depth sandstone to a line where that formation has a shaftR in tilt' e€ntpr of t.he Hyneline aud haye taken limh oftllC Fayett.p nntidinp, and renC'lH'1:l itM m:lxi
below the :,;urfiwe as ealculflted from the high€'!' hf'ight of :-)00 feet. above seAt level, l)eyond -whieh advantllge oftlw dip of the bed to <lelivel' the coal mum just west of this quadrangle and then gradu
roch tlwt are cxp088d; amI third, from its former they are drawn upon the fioor of tIle rittsburg by gravity to the foot of the shaft.. There are I :dly diminisht's to the llorthear:t, extending around 



the nOlthcl'll point of t.he Fayette antidinc and 
connecting in a general way with the Blairsville 
s,Yne\inc, at t.he enstern margin of the 
quadrangle. At its decpe::;t. point in this quadran
gle the Pittslmrg e0)11 ha:,; an altitude of a little le;,:~ 

than SilO ff~et. At its farthest outlier north of Ne'iY 
Akxamlria tIll' eoal lie~ at all altitude of nearly 
1 i~()() feet, and at its point of junetion with tl;e 
Blairayille its calculated position is about 
1400 ff.et sca level. 

The Rtrurt.IU'e along the southemiiern margin 
the hasin if:> well known and is aN'mately repn~ 
sented by tIll' contollrR, which are based upon mine 
leyels and upon well-determined outerop:; of tlw 
eoal hed. Along the eenter of t.he basin and on 
its northwestern flank little mining has been done 
and the cont.ours are eon trolled h.Y ~urfa(~e ohRerya
t.ion", thp .Jalllison ~o. :1 mine, awl a few bore 
holes put down to (leterminc the pORition of the 
coal. 

J_-\CKSONVTT.T.E .\XTTCLIN"E. 

Deyond the s.vnelinal busin lif's an anticlinal 
areh, the axis of 'which enters t.he territory a little 
northw~st of' ~~W .AJf'xandria; and extends Ilorth
eastWiml, crossinp; COlwmaugh 1\ivl,r ncar the 
mouth of E1ders l{un, 'whence it turns sharply t.o 
the eaRt, in harmony with the dis~lppearance of the 
Fa,Yf'tte ant.ie1ine an(l the Greellslmrg Ryndine. 
'l'hii:' fol(l has iti:' devc10pnwnt in Indiana 
County, nOl·th of l"!'gion, ~j.]]d fo], tllaL rcaRon 
is eall('d t.he Jacksonville ant.ieline. 

The Rtrueturc eontolll'c'. repl'e:;enting thiR anti
('line, wen~ determined lal'J!:ely fi'om ihe ollt~.'rop 
the ~H1tslnll'g s:md"tOTu' (\vhieh is gellerally ma:;
siye and forms a prominent. feature in t.he land-

frolll the outcrop of the Upper Frceport 
and from deep \vells t.hat hHW' been drilled for 

gaR Ht several point" on the anticline. The inierval 
between the Upper Freeport and Pit.tshurg coal 
beds in thi~ region is ahout ()SO ana the eon-
tounl were df'krminl'a by adding amount. to 
the altitude of the Fpper Freeport. hed. Thi:; fbl(l 
is plainly apparent on Couemangh River and Loy
alhaIllJa Creek. endcr it", influence t.he Upper 
Fnx'port. coal bed rises above river levl'i on the 
ea.<.;tern flnnk of the nntieline ncar Tunnelton, and 
de:;ccIHls on tllf' western side a lit.tle lwlow 'Yhite. 
The SaliRhllrg :;andstone also Rhows the efi'eet 
thi:-; fold, for it riRe,; f'rom water level at. the mouth 
of Loyalhanna Creek, ext.cnds over the axis of the 
fold, 'alld dt:seends to watcr leyel at the mouth 
Aultman Hun; but on the south side of the river 
it fa(lf's out tmvar(l the em~t and doeR not com

pletely f'Uc1rele the arch. Oil Loyalhanna Creek 
the L pper Freeport bed ~h()ws in outcrop from 
near the mouth of Sencieeberl'Y Run dowmtl'eam 
for It ctistiHlee of about. :n mil~s. The Saltsburg 
sandstone alr-;o outlinef< the arch, and in passing 
along- the west. Ride of' the strea.m one ma,y see 
fllmost the exad axial line, for thc road riscs on the 
hea vy Ranastone from the west and then de:;cends 
f;)!' some (liRt.ance over the ~ame hed on the eastern 
limb of the fold. 

The occurrenee of the lJpper and Lower Free
port coal heds ,,,,here this axis is cut hy the major 
drainage line:; of' the region gi ve.<.; the fold consider
ahle economic importanee, hut at tllf' present time 
it does not. compare with the synelinal basins on 
eit.hpl' side. 

'YeRt of the J ackRon yiUe axi~ the beds dip 
rapidly down KiRkiminetas RiYer into a synclinal 
ha~in, the axis of whieh ('rosst's t.he stream at Edri, 
about:l milt:'M north of the boundHrv line of this 
quadrangle. In previous reports tllis has been 
called t.he Irwin (Lisbon) basin. From t.he appar
ent of{fiet in the outaop of the Pittsburg- coal, 
Rhown by Professor 8teven"on in his map of\Vest
moreland COllnty, it Reems probable that t.he a'xis 
is not continuous from Kiskiminetas HiveI' to the 
line of t.he Penm;ylyania Hailroad, and eonse
quently the north~l'll bn:;in is here named tIw 
Elders Ridge hasin f'rom a town on the a.xis a 
few miles north ofthi:; quadrangle. After crossing 
t.he river at Edri the axil:l swings toward the south 
and throllJ!:h the the northwest corner of the 

quadrangle on a. line hearing about X. 25° 
B. This basin is not so deeply depressed as the 
Greensburg basin, and the Pit.L'lhurg coal is pn'sent 
only in the hilltops west of Saltsburg, on the 

Latrobe 

ridge which marks the dividing line between Bell 
and Loyalhanna townships. Owing to the pres
enee of this coal the data fbI' (ha.wing the strueture 
eontours are hel'e nn1l'h more (kfinite than they are 
over the .Jackso]]ville antidilU.' Oll the PH st.. 

HTRA'I'WRAPHY. 

GE)[.El!AT, STATF.UEXT. 

The rock:; exposf'd at thf' surface in thi:; qllad
nmgle range in thickneRs from 2200 to 2300 feet. 
They are probably all of Cal'bonift:-1'ous age, :md 
inchulc repn'sentatiYCs of each of t.he three series 
of that The underlying Deyoni~lJl shales 
and have heen RO well pro8pected by 
drillers in seareh of gas and oil that it seems desir
able to include them in a d(:,:::lcription of the rocks 
of the region. On the columnar section sheet a 
generalized sedioll of all the rocks presellt at the 
surface is given. 

Althollgh seetions ohtaine(l ill drilling deep 
wdls a.re not alwaYR satiRfaetorv, many sueh 8ce
tions in this re6rion·show rem:nkahk agreemellt ill 
the :-;ucccssion and charaeter of t.he underlying 
rocks and seem to afford reliable evidcl]ee for sub
di vision of the strata on purely lithologie ground". 

()n the well-:;eetion :;heet 14 reeords of wells 
drilled in or near ihe l~atrol)p quadrangle nre 
shown. Most of the wells ,\'(,re drillc(l by the 
ConemHugh Gas COIllpnny and the record~ arc 
giwll on t.he authority of Mr .. .1. 'Vatson Stllart. 

Section K o. 1 is from t.he PieklpR ~ o. 1 wf'll 
the Conemaugh Cas Company, loeat.wl neal' the 
axi':l of t]H~ Cllf'stuut Ridgf' Hnt.ieline, cast. 
RlaiJ'f'.ville. Hcdion 1\0. 2 is frolll notes of a. well 
thilkd by the Columbia Plate GlaRs Company in 
the bend of the rlTer south of Bla.irf'.vil1e. Sed-ion 
N"o. H repreflentR the M('ClellalHl 'well (.J. F. Carll, 
Seeond Geol. HlIl've/ Penn~yhania, l{ept.. rD, p. 
228), drmed a number of year;;; ago Bear Lat.robe. 
It~ exaet po,;ition is not given, hut presumably it 
is loeated on Dry Ridge, on the Fayette anticline. 
Seetion No. 4 i:; from the Ln:wrenee well, drilled 
Ly the Conemangh Gas Compa.ny, neal' the head 
of Greys Hun, in the northeast corner of the (pla.(l
rangle. Section ~ o. [) repreRents the lJ neafer well, 
owned by the same compnlly and located ncar 
.Jaeksonvil\e, north of this quadrangle. Section 
No.6 is from the .Tpllison well, drilled hv the 
Conemaugh Gas Cornp:my llear the mouth 
Spruce Hun, 2 mi1e~ south west of LiYerlllore. 
SeetionR J\OR. 7 and S are frolll tllf' Miller llJl(l 
NeRhitt wellR, owne(l by the same company and 
located north of Tunnelton alld lIear the northern 
edge of the quadrangle. Section ~o. n represent:; 
the 'Villiam 'Vaddle well, reeenlly drilled nt'llI' the 
old Halt works at the mouth of EI<lel's Run. Reeord 
is 6riven on t.he authority of }Tr . .TOIlll M. Leech, 
Indiana, P:1. SL"'etions 1\OH. 10, 11, a11l1' J:l are 
from. wells drilled by t.he Conemaugh Gas COlll
pany. 'Ko. 10, is the Shoup we1l, loeaied on the 
main road a.bout 2 miles southeast of' 8altshur~. 
No. 11 is on the propert.y of the 'Vaddle heirs, in 
the saUle locality. No. 12 is the Bllrtley 'well, 
located on S~rvicebel'ry RUJl just above t.he school
house, about 2~ miles fi'oTll the mouth of the run. 
Section No. J 3 is the well of the Ameriean Sheet 
Stl'el Compa.ny, on Kiskiminetas River oppo
site AYonmore, a few miles· beyond the nort.hern 
boundary of this quadrangle, it is made up from 
a record furnished by the o\vners. Se(·tion No. 1-1 
is from the 'Ya,ll.:el· well, drilled in Bell Township, 
\Vestmoreland County, west of' thif:> quadrangle, by 
the Concmaugh Gas Company. T1H .. ~ exnet posi
tion of' thi,'l weli is not known, hut. the record is RO 
complete awl detailed that it i~ introdueed for the 
pm'pose of eomparL':lon. The reeon1s on the 
well-seetion sheet, form a eomplete ('x.tend-
ing from tIll' summit of Chestnut Ridge along 
Conemaugh RiYer to :lnd beyond the western limjt 
of the quadrangle. 

Tn these wcll reeords it is pos~ibll', in almost 
every ease, to identify the l\fauch Chunk forma
tion. It ha:; accordingly been blken H,; a. key rock 
in the interpretation of the sections. 'Yhere it is 
composed of rea shale or sandstone there e.an be 
no question of its i(lentity, but whf're the shale 
bed is not marketl bv thi.':l color, ihe idf'l1tiiication 
is less eertain. Eve;t in such caf'.f'S, however, it bed 
of shale generally is noticeable below heavy Rand
stones that are regarded as belon~ing to the Potts
ville formation. The measures below the l\-Ia.lleh 
Chunk are extremely variable in detail, uut the 
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Sub-Blairsville and Pat.tDn red shales arc two :;;t.rik
ing bed!:l whieh serve as key rocks and render cor
relation and idl'nt.ifieation possihle t.hroughout this 
entire area. 

DF.VO)[IA .... "\ R()(~KS. 

So far as known Devonian roeks do not appear 
at the surface in the Latrobe quadrangle. The 
oldest strata exposed are in the Loyalhanna gorge 
through Chc~tnut Uidge, but. theRe gpnerally haye 
heen regarded as belonging to the Carboniferous 

There i:;, hmvever, a strong resemblance 
the ToekR of the two and it i~ 

difficult to drllw a definit.e of ~eparation 

hetwef'n them. Such a line eHn be drawn onlv 
on eyidence of fossils, and no ('ollect-iolls ha.ye y;t 
heen made that are adequate to settle t.he queRti~n. 
In this folio the tlividing line betwcf'n the Devon
ian and Carboniferous is pl:leecl somewhere hetween 
the two red shales which have been already refened 
to as oceurring below the l\Iaueh Chunk and whieh 
arc discriminated in the well n"Conk 

CAllROXIFF.IWUS ROCKS. 

~~!(I'me.-Tlris format.ion was named from the 
Pocono Plateau and is a prominent ff.at.ul'e in the 
topography of the northeastern part of the State, 
where the sandstone is partieulnrly well dp\'elo~)f'd. 

Character and thidClle.~8.-In t.he type localit.y 
the forma.t.ion i,'l almost entirely of eo:n;.,p 
sandstones and hut toward the south 
and west it becomes more complex, consisting of 
interbedded shale, sandstone, and conglomerate. 
'Yithin the quadrangle it ineludes beds of Rimilar 
character. In the drill records alrea.dy given an 
important shale horizon belonging to this formation 
has been designated a:; the Patton shale member. 

The t.hickness of the formation as giVf'll in geo
logical report:; differs greatl:v in t.he ynrions syn
clines in whieh it iR preReHed in the eastc'l'll part 
of t.he State aud along t.he Allegheny Front, but 
it is probable that the variations in estimnte nrc 
due to dle jndennit€nef'.s of the division plane 
bet.weell tIll' Devonian and Ca.rboniferol1R rock;;; 
rather tha.n to actual va.riations in the thicknesR of 

C hruuctm' and tMckn('~~s.-The 10weHt beds shown the Pocono formation. The more COllSel'Vllti ve 
in these well record,':l are Hot well known. Oulva estimatc:'( of itR thivklles~ jn the eastern part of the 
:;mall number of wells have penetrated them to ~;ny StMe are from 11nO to 1 ;100 feet. (SummHry Pinal 
cOll,;iderahle depth. The material may be df'Rl'1'ibed Hept. Second <1eo1. Survey Pellnsylvania., vol. g, 
HR H sOllwwhllt ea1eareou:; shale formation, in whieh part 1, pp. 1635-Hri,s). 
there are a number of thin Randstone lenses. To 'Vest of the Allegheny 1"l'Ont tlll' same llneer
the driller these sandRtone lcnsf's arc of the ~rea.t- tainty exist~ reg':mling the baBP of the Poeono, hut 
est import.aure, and consequently thf'y are usually it. seemH prohable t.hat the thickncss of the fi:H'nla
recorded in his noks. 'Veil Ko. 11 )lpnetratcs tioll dl'{'reaRPK rapidly to the 'west and that at 
this ~eril'~ to a depth of about 120 feet; well No. ClwHl.nut R.i(lgp it is not more than one-half as 
12, 1;')0 feet; well ~o. 6, 290 feet; well 1\0.10, thiek as on th~ Allegheny Front.. 
,)60 feet.; well ~o. 9, 620 fe-et; well No.1, 800 I Accordillg to PrOff'SROr St.even:;on (Hf'eond Geol. 
feet. The last mentioned well rcwals the oldc:::tt., :':';urvey l'ennsylvania., Uept. K2, p. tOO) tlw fol-
roekR kllown in the [lowing sedion i:; expospd where COllcm:luf!,'h RiH.'r 

Sab-Bhrir8i'illr mernbel'.-Tlw most strik- I cuts CheRtnut Ridge, ea8t. of B1airsyille: 
ing feature brought out by comparlsoll of the Sf'e- ' Sedionon Ctwilitl.u Ridge 

tions ,given on t.he well-seetioll :;heet is the preSf'nce 
of a grea.t lIlass of red shale lying above the hed", 

described and from 930 to J 070 feet helow 
top of thf' Pocono sandstone. This red shale 

if'. recorde(l in evcry St'(.:~tion except the Miller (No. 
7), which pl'esumably failed to reaeh its upper
most limit. It:; best deyelopment is in the Piekles 
~o. 1. "'lell, where it ShOWR a thickness of 450 feet. 
In t.he other sectionR it ranf!,'es as follows: :180 feet 
in No. 10, 371'i in No. 0, g50 in No. G, 340 in No~. 

Total. 

25U 

" 40 
10 

140 
125 
20 

1011 
15() 

S3H 

8, fi, and 11, and 320 in ~o. 12. It. is ah~o present In his original report Professor 8tevcnsoll doeR 
in s(:'et.ionR Nos. 2, 4, 8, alld 14, hut the drill did I not !:l1Y (lef:initel~T whieh lwdR are POCOllO alld which 
llOt penetrate to the bottom of the bed, and the I belOl~g to the Catskill format.jon, but, he rf'¥?1'ded 
full measure is not known. 'I No. I :lS the probahle basc of the Carholllfl'rolls 

This hed is not known at the surface west of the system. In a reeellt puhliea.tion (Lower Carbon
Allegheny Front, and since it presumahly utl(ler- i iferoll~ of the A pp:j.laehia~ Basin, Dull. 0::)1. Soc. 
lie:; the entire Tl'gion, it has been designated the Amel'lea, vol. 14, pp. l;J-~)G) he red(\~:·nfic8 the 
Sub-Blairsville shale membC'r of the Chemung for-I roeks of this seetion and plnees No:,.;. 1, ~, ;--;, 4, and 
lllation. 5, or the t:'Hseuhlllly !:landy part, ha.ying a thi(·k-

Inkrmediaff.: beds-The mateliallying above the of 448 feet, in the Pocono formation and 
Suh-Dlairsville and between it and t.he next higher the ot.her to t.he upperlllost formation 
red Rhalf', which i:; now known t.o be of Poeono Devonian Rvst-em. 
age, is somewhat variahle in eomposit.ion. III some From the dOR? ~greelllent in character and thiek-
seetions it i8large1y sandst.one; in other see1iolls nebS between the Pocono l"J::tndstone ofCouemaugh 
is prevailingly shale. In a geneml way it seems Gap, as now recogllizcd by Profestlol" Stevensoll, 
to consist of shale in which there are manv lenticu- and the sandst.one showing in the ... ~(~ll reeol'ds 
lar maSReR of sand, the latter ill places tllickenillJ!: bet"'leen the }1aueh Chunk and Patton red Rhale~':l 
and con!:ltituting almost. the entire section. ThE'~e it speIllR probable that they are eqnivu1ent., lllthough 
are the beds in which many of the gas sands of this Ute latter band of red was not note(l in t.he expo;-;ed 
part of the State o(~cnr, and it, seems highly prob- seetion. 
H ble that the individual beds of sawl are not eon- The lowermoRt be(l" of the Pocono eml not wit.h 
til1UOUB Hl1d elm not be identified from plH{'e to 
plaee. How milch of this Heetion helonb"S to the 
Devonian aud how mueh to the Carboniferolls can 
not be definitely statell at present. 

The regulHrity of the' interval between t.he top 
of the Poeono sandstone ana th", top of the Su b
Blairsville red shale is shown in the tnble: 

Sub .. 

1.. !l80 
2.. 970 
3 .. Ino 
4 .. " . 990 
:i. 

I) ". 
7 .. 
8 .. 

10 UX;O 
11. 1,040 
12. 1,040 
13 .... 1,010 
14, . 1,070 

ef'rtainty be ditlcrimina.ted fi'om the Dl'Yonian. In 
the well records, however, there is generHlly reeog
nized a thin and somewhat iTl"egular band of re(l 
shale or sandRt,(me that. occur:; ft few hundred feet. 
below the top of the PoC'ono or "Big Injun" snnd. 
This b:md of red rocks iH ,veIl shown in sl:'etion;,: 
NOR. 2, 4 . .:'5, G, fl, 11, 1:3, mul 14. In the other 
l"l'cords it does not. appenr, but whether it is want~ 
ing or its apparent absenee iH due to imperfec
tion of the r(1eor(ls is not known. The heel i:; gen
erally thin, HTUl it seems possible that in Ulany 
plaePR it ma.y be want.ing. It i~ t.he first. hed of 
red matcrial OCCUlTing helow the top of the Pocono 
Sfllldbtone, and pretmmably it. corresponds with It 

bed of red shale showing in outcrop on Hedbank 
Creek at Patton, nea.r the west line of .J eff'erson 
County, and is hNe referred to llS t.h(~ ratton Rhale 
lentiL 

This outcrop of red shale was tliseo\"ered hy }fr. 
"\V. G·. l)latt in 187U and hy him was referred to 
the Poeono formation (8eco~d Geol. Survey Penn-
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sylvania, Rept. lIt:i, p. 188), but in a. later report I deep wells, hut in the ,.:raJd1e well (No.9), whieh section No.6 it. again show8 its red C0101', the balld in the T.Joyalhrrnna gorge between Kingbtoll 
(Rept. 116, p. 84) he seems to rcga.rd it. either at> l'eecutly was drilled on Elders Run north of' Cone- material which J'C:::;emhles the }llluch ChuBk being and Long llridg-e. 
Mauch Chunk or Poiisvillf'. :\Ir. H. 1\L Chance mau~h Hiver, the siliceous limestone was nx:ognized shown below: 
(Rept. V2, p. u.s), cailed it Mauch Chunk, and 
frOIll well record:::; iu this vicinity gH ve its position 
as from ;1:l5 to 400 feet below the V Hnport 
("FerriferoLlK") limestolle. Rett:ntly Mr. Dayid 
\Vhitp htls shmvn that the Patton shale is assoc
iated with some green sandy ;,;lw Ie from which lie 
obtained a good POCOllO felll flora. From the 
evidence it is ell'ar that thiR red shall' is of Poeono 
ap;e and helongs helow the heavy beds of l\foun
tl~ill Rand of thC' oil drilh~rs, and COllSe(]Llently 
eorrespondR in position with the red shale shown 
in the well-~ection sheet. The interval helwecn 
the Yallport limeRtone and the Putton rt:d slmle as 
Rhown on Redbank Creek is not so gn~at HS the 
interval shown in the \vell but this ma.y 
he explained L,Y the erosional flt t1;e 
haRE' of thC' Pottsville and the aWIlY in the 
llorthern part of the 8tnk of an the silieeou.'l 
liIllt'stone all(l tlH' upper part of the Pocono sand
stonp, 

Since the Pntton shale carrieR a POCOllO flora it 
iR evident that. thi." hed it; a part of the t.rue Pocono 
nud it il'l therefore trented as a red shale lentil in 
that formation. 

This lentil if; under cover in tIlt:' :Latl'ohe quad-
rangle, hut from well rceords ill loealitips 
it. seems probable that it may be over a 
considerable to the nort.h :md 1l0lthwest, 

by the driller in its proper position. Its thickness 
in this w('H i" given aR 50 feet, and it was lloted by 
the (ll·iller ns "sand and lime." Sin('e it is pre~ent 
fit this distance from Clwstnut Ridge, prC'S1lll1ably it 
underlies the entire Latrobe quadrangle, hut has 
heen classed by the drillers generally with the "Big 
Injun" sand. 

The north westward thinning of the Pocono sand-
8tone previously ment.ioned, is not appa.rent in the 
records on the well-section sheet. That part which 
lies ahoYt..~ t.he Patton red shak is remarkahly regll
lar in thicknet1R, as iR shown by the f~)Howing 

Illeat1Urements: 

Thlr:knc88 of PO(J01tO sandI/tone abo'l)e Patton shale. 

2 . 370 
410 
400 
440 
380 

11 460 
1:1. 42() 
14 . 4\0 

JX.~ll'ib(/.rion.-The Pocono sandRtone is poorly 
in the T,atrohe quadrangle, showing only 

Loyalhanna gorge, in the southeH:-lt~l'll part 
of the territory. 

alHl definition will CharacttT and thi(;kne,~8.-Thc Mauch Chunk 
assi:.;t in of tlU' oil and g~ls sands formation, which in the eastern part of the State 
the j~llq~hen.v Yalley So fitr aK 1I0te<1 in this I haR a thiekn:-"s of many tllOus~nus of f't:>et, is 
region its thiektws:-l nowhere exeeeds 80 feet, and, , reprt'sented III the Latrobe reglOll. 
as previousl), de,c;cribed, it is nbsent or not noted in i mile above the watenvorkR at Kingl:iton, a com
man\T of the wellsl'et.ir)]]s. It>; distfmee lwlow the' plete seetion may be ohtained from the baRe of the 
top ~of the Poeono sanuRtone is fHirly eonstant, i Pot.tHviHe to the top of the p,iliceoliR limeRt-ont', 
ranging from 3:50 to .,)00 f't:et, alUl iLR horizon \"hcre , already discmlsed, a;,; fo11o'\\'s: 

the reu Bhale is abscnt may be detl'l'mined arhi- I Section of )[a'twh Clmnk formation in Loyalhanna {jorge. 
tranly h.Y me.:'lRuring downward the sallle llumber 
of feet from the top of the Rand. 

In the Loyalhanna gorge sOHt-heaRt of Latrobe 
Pocono Rtrata aTe fully exposed, hut they seem to 
consist largel.Y of Randstone, sandy sha.le, alld 
irregularly hedded conglomerate. The total thil'k
ness exposed in the center of t.he arch is fii50 to 
GOO feet, and the lowest bcd, showing at the mouth 

Redshnle ... 

lted eart.hy limestone .. 
Hed Hha.le .. , . 

Total .. 

FeAt 

100 

2() 

:1 
10 

137 

of a small branch that entem from the eaRt ahout 2 The sedion is interesting as showing the extreme 
miles above the waterworks at Kingston, is a con-I feather edge of the Greenbrier limestone lentil, 
glomerate that "probably corresponds with No.7 of \vhich is so prominent a ±enture of the l\Iissi~sip
the Conemaugh Gap section. If this identificat.ion pian series farther to the south and \vest. 
ii< correct it. is prolmble that the Patton Rhale OCCllrl'l The color of the l'Oeks is an important guide to 
in this btlt since it was not-obseryed, the rocb the driller for oil or gas, and consequently red 
,;yill be as belon6ring to the Pocono fol'Hw- shales or limestoneR generally a.re noted in records 
tion without any attempt at doser discrimination. that art: fit all complete. For this reaRon the 

Economieally tlll' most important member of the ::\Iauch Chunk shale is easily recognized where it 
Pocono is the Rilict:olls Jimf'l'ltone which occurs at hnR its eustomary red tint, but it. is not uniformlY 
the top of the fimnatioll and which heretofore of this color, and' in mHny localities it. is ideutin.e~l 
(HecoIHlOC'o1. Pennsyhnuia, RepL K2, p. entirely hy its relation t.o the Hsso('iated roeks and 
H7 and Rept. K4, p. hilS Iwen grouped with the by its generally sImly or enlcareous charact.er. In 
)Ohudl Chunk Rhille. I'leetion No. 1 it seeTHS to be as foHows: 

Owing to the avparC'nt gradation from the lime
stone to thp underlying sanelstone, their separati.on 
in the n.C'ld wal:l fi)llllrl t.o be imprudicable. TIll' 
Biliceolls limestone is in fact a fmndstone whose 
grains are cemented by carbonate of linw, and eon
sequentIy on a. wcathered surface the roek a.ppears 
u) be rli:::;tinctly sandy Hnd is dii<tinguish-
able fi·om the ordinary Ramlstones this gTOUp. 
The topmost layer of the limestone genemlly con-
taius more lime than the 10we1" of the forma-
tion, which grades by almost degrees 
into the unde~l ying sandstone that makes up t.he 
bulk of the Pocono format.ion. 

The siliceoliA limestone is extcnsively quarried 
in the of Loyalhanna, Creek above La.t.roue. 
It is iuto "bloeks for paying and is also 
erushed for rajlroHd hallast. l:"sually this bed i.'l 
immediately oyerlajn ln' red shale of the :JInueh 
Chunk for'mat.ion, but' in t.he quany face along 
Loyalhanna Creek a.hout 25 feet of sandstone o\'er
lie~ t.he silieeOn8 lilllest.one. Tn placeR these two 
heds are 4 or [j feet of red shale, but 
the is and in plact's the limebtOllt: 
and sandstone are in direct contact. Although the 
sandst.one is similar to the bulk of t.he Pocono 
f01"mation, it presnmably should be clasi:led willi 
tlH' Maurh Chunk, and the line of subdivision 
bet.weeIl the two formations should be drawn Ht 
the top of the Kiliceolls limestone. 

This bed generally is not reeognized in drilling 

Section 

'l'otal. 

the j'ec01·d 

FAAt. 

15 
65 

24 

109 

In this st:etion the Mauch Chunk il'l probably 
correctly idelltified· by its red eoloT. The same is 
true of section 'Ko. 2, from a well in the bend 
of Conemaugh RiYer south of Blairsyille, where 
it. seelllS t.o be present as a red sandstone [j4 feet 
in thieknes8. In section No. :) it presents more 
of the details that may be obsened on thc out.crop 
in t.his vieinity, as follows: 

Section of ]lIIlu,eh 

Black shale .... 

Total. 

30 
2G 
3,) 

90 

The i(lentificatioll of this formntion jn seetion 
No.4 is somewhat doubtful, since there is no indi
cation of red material at its horizon. Jis sole rep
resentative seernf'( to he a dark shale, 21 fret in 
thiekness, which J'lepurates the heavy salHlstone 
the adjacent formations. In section Ko. 5 it. is alRo 
represented by dark shale, a.bout 3;3 feet thick. In 

Red rock. 1" 
Black shale .. 

Total ... 

C/I(Jmctcr and thid:nf,~.~.-Owillg to its ref"iRtnul'e 
to erosion t.he Pottsville Bandst.m~e is one of the 
mOf;t important beds of the Cnrhoniferouf< 
in western Penlll::!ylvaJlin. Ttl'loukropK are 

rOllspieuolls, alld the so-called m01Lntains 
~o record was made of the mat.erial at this hori- of part of the Stat.e are l1Sually due to the 

zon in section ~o. 7, RO its chnract.cr is unknown, upt.urning of this hurd hed. 
but in section No.8, whil'h is from a well in the The thirknesR of the formation ranges from 1200 
same nC'ighborhood aR No. 'i, the l\laurh Chunk is feet (81llllBlary Fillal Rept. Ht'cond (;eo1. Survey 
reported ~s Rhale wilh a thieknesR of 40 feet. In Pennsyhanin, yol. :-~, p. 18;34) ill the Bouthel'll 
seetion 1:\0. n there is a slight indication of rea Anthracite basin to or) feet (Sel'ond. Gt:ol. Survey 
material, as showlI by t.he followini!," sedion: Pennsylvania, Rept. II4, (H) in the Conemaugh 

Section of )[auch Chunk formation 'in well of TI~illialll gap through Chestnut cast of Bla.irsville. 
Waddle, neaT ntrmth of Eillers Rnn. :From thiB minimllm wt:t1twflrd to 

Redrock. 
Sand~t,one ... 

Total. 

5 
4.5 

,,0 
ThiB ident.in.eatioll seeIllR to be corred since the 

rorkR above nre undoubtedly Pottsville and the 

nearly 400 feel (Rept. Q2, p. 52) on t.he Ohio 
State lillt:. 

In the Latrobe quadrHngle t.he Pottsville srrnd
in tlw Loyalhanna. gorgt: throltf!;h 

nlUl nl;,;o Hlollg the ridge. It. 
of t.wo beds of coarse sandRtone, 

sHndstonc just nokd is underlain h)T the siliceous bed heing generaHy more mas~jH' and 
limestone composing the top of the Poeono fOl'T\HI- in the topography than the lower hed. 
t.ion. In section :No. 10 limestone wns notC'd. Thew' two beds are usnalh hy 10 01' Vi 
which seems to Rtrengthcn the identificlltion. The fpf-'t of Handy sIlHlc, hut tl;e is rare~Jy seen, as 
sedion ::;hown h.y tllt' wellreeonl is given helow: it is UBualiy covered by dehris from" the more 

I 
Illa~8i\'e hell above. Thesf' massive beds giye the 

Seotion of Mattoh 1-10 Shoup well, 2 miles topograph,Y a rugged appellJ'anl'e, and frequently 

Y"At I allord piehm.'t1qne whel'e they are cnt hy 
Shale 
Impnre lillle~tone 

15 I the small streams on the ridge. 
2,0 j They also ha ye an economic value, sinee they 

are ljuarriea in plates an(1 (Tushetl for Band to be Tot-al ... 

JH section Ko. 11. the only representatiYe of the uscil ill t.he manufadure of gbSB. 
}buch Chunk to be a red sandstone 1[j \\Test. of ChcsLnut IUdge the Pottsvi.lle has been 
feet in thielmes . ." sillce this agret:s in posit.ion hy the drill at It nUlllher of places, and 
with the sectiollS, it set:IllS ent.irel,Y proba- composition is roughly shown in the reeords on 
hIe that it the repreRcllt.ati ye of thiR formation. the w<:II-Bection sheet. T 11 section ~ o. 1 the l)otts-
In seetioll 1\'"0. 12 t.he Maueh Chunk iR Itara to ville seems to be represented by a single bed of 
identifv, for either one or bot.h of the two shale sfmdstone 'ifi feet in thickness. '1'hL'1 identifil'ation 
heds n~ar this horizon may he im·luded in the fi)r-i is open to queRtion hut seems t,o he eorred, beeansc 
Illation. ,J"lHlgillg from the ndjacent seetions it. the sandstone is overlain hy the softer rocks of t.he 
seems probable, howeyer, that the shale bell at a Allegheny formfltion find rests upon the ·well
depth of GOO feet is the one which cUHtml\ll.J"ily lllarked red shale and sandstone of the Ma.uch 
orcurs between the two beuchC's of Pottsville ~nlld- Chunk, and also bemuse tllt~ aggTt'gate thiekllf'SS of 

and t.hat the black shale 8 feet in thi('kn('ss, the sand:-llone with that showing ill outcrop 
oeeur8 at a depth of G.50 fet:t, represents the alon.2," Hi vel'. Tn Rection Ko. 2 the 

l\IalLeh Chunk format.ion. In section Xo. IB it Pottsville 1S not so easily identified. Tho pl'el3enee 
has a better represellt.ation, cOURisting of tlw heds of some sandstoIleB in t.he lower Allegheny forma
named below: tion makes the identilication of the Pottsville diffi.

Mauch in well oj American 8hccl Stcel ('ult.. It.., baRo, however, is marked hy a hed of red 
Rivcr, opposite Av01l1nore. sandstone whieh represt:nts the Mauch 

Shale .. 

Totn.1 .. 

30 
40 
8 

88 

The srlndstone and underlying thin shnle bed 
may belong to the Poeono instea.d of the Mauch 
Chunk formation, hut judging from the intervals 
hetween hed~ above the Patton red sltH Ie it seems 
probable that all the leds given belong to the 
Mauch Chunk format,ion. 

Tn section "xo. 1,1 the )Iauch ChuBk is well rep
resenteu. In filet., this is onC' of the most detailed 

(;hunk fimnation. In No.3 the Pottsville 
eonsists of Hll upper member of white R3ndstolle 
70 feet in thickness, and a lower member of gray 
sandRtone 20 feet in thickness. This is underlain 
hy 30 fe(~t of black Rhale which may belong to the 
Pottsville, hut is here considered as part of the 
Mauch Chunk. TIle upper limit of the PottBville 
ill this ,':leetioll is somewhat uncertain, Bince it may 
include 50 feet more of beds which were noted by 
the driller as Rlate and shales. In section ~ o. 4 
the Pottsville is sharply differentiated from the 
1'0eks above awl below, hut in this eal:le the under
lying roekB eontain no Te(l shale, and are simply 
corrc1att:cl with the Mauch Chunk on account of' 

well recordl::l tllHt has been made in the region, and their 
prl'8umably it is thoroughly reliable. The section ~el"ies. 

charaeter Hnd their position in the 
to the drill record the Potts-

HS shown by t.his well is as follows: 

Section oj Mauch Chunk 
1'oJlJnship, 

Black 8hale .. 

Reu rock. 

TotaL .... 

hI Wl:ilker well, Bell 
County. 

Feet. 
S 

30 
28 
20 
8 

" 

In Reetion No.5 the 
Potts"ille appears to haye a thiekm'sl'l of ahout L)O 
feet, but. from the apparent decrcase in the thick
ne~s of the overlying A lll:'gheny measures it seems 
probahle that some sandstone beds of the lower 
pnrt of the latter have lwen confused with the true 
Pottsville. In section No. () t.he Pottsville is 
again pl't'Kent ill it:::; t.ypical dewloJllllent., eon
sist,ing of two sandstone nwmhers separated hy a 

From the sections of the ::~.fHuch Chunk ohsel'Yed shaly interval, the whole rest.ing upou the sha,le of 
at. the Rurface and disclosed by the drilling of deep the Mauch .Chunk formation. The section aoY 
wells it. is apparent that the formation 1,Y yariahle , lloted by t.he driller iR as follows: 
in thickness and composition. The variation I 
probably is due to a period of eleyat,ion nJl(1 erosion i Secti{)n oj rut1.81?ille fo;;;~~~:'~I:ei~:~:~li8on u·cll, near month 

whieh marked the beginning of Pottsville time and Feet' 

whicL eon:-:;titutt.,s one of the most inLeresting epi- :12 

Rodes in the Paleozoic history of thiB rf'gion. It White ,mudstone . ~~ 
will be more fully diRl~ussed ulHler the heading 
"Geologic history." 

Di;j{ribution.-The Maul'h Chunk is a t.hin for
mation and 8hoy\'s in outcrop only in a nanow 

Tota/.. 

In Bcciion Ko. 7 the tOJl of the PottsYille is 
ekarly identified at a uepth of [j2[j feet from the 



Rurface, hut it seems probable that there is a lower 
nWIllber which waH not noted, since there is a hreak 
in the section from 600 to 700 feet. Lelow the SUI'

filee. Itl 8ectiotl ?f o. 8 the Pottsville seems to ha ye 
been mergcd Ivith some of the lowest beds of the 
Allegheny fornwtion, sinee it is thicker than in the 
slU'rounding wells. In section ~o. H the Potts
yille has til(' following ",ediou: 

Section of P/Jtt,~ville formation in William ·Wadd7e well, at 
mouth oj P}7ders Run. 

8andstonc .... 
Sand8t.OWI aud gray slate. 
'Vhite Hanustone .. 
Rlate ... 
Hard sand~t,onE' .. 
'Yhit.e ~an(lston(\ .. 

Total .. 

Feet. 
55 

5 
40 
J.) 
10 
25 

1!j0 

Thil::l shows a total of 150 fect, which is nearly 
the maximum measure in this qlladrangle. ItR 
upper limit ",eelllR to be clearly defined hy the 
j,;oft.er ro(·ks of the Allegheny, awl it Test13 upon 
distinct red beds of the .Mauch Chunk fomlation, 
III section Ko. 10 the Pottsville is not Rnbdivided, 
hut the well record is evidently not so detailed as 
that of R(-'etion ~o. 9, and it. is prohable that bed8 
of shale exist ,,,!tich were not not.ed hy tIll' driller. 
It:" tot~ll t.hickness in t.his well as reported is 16;'5 
feet. In section 1\0. 11 the Pottsyille is again 
repn'8('llted by H sing-Ie sandRtoIle 1 ;)() feet in thick-

ItR upper awl lower limitR are apparently 
... vell defiw,(l by the ch:lrHctt'ristic l"oft roeks abon: 
and the red roek13 below. III RP(~tion ~o. 12 the 
Pottl::lville is snhdi\'ided into two beneiws with the 
fl)llO\ving sections: 

BectiO/~ of Pott8t"ille formation in Bartley tcen, on Bel'vfee· 

'Vhite ~a.Il(18t.one 
Bl::wk auu white ~late. 
Rlack sandstone .. 

'l'otal. 

Feet. 
92 
26 

l' 
'0 
16 

166 

.According to thif' interprptatioll the Mauch 
Chunk il'l l'epn'sPllt.ed only hy a lwd of light 81at.(, 
H feet. ilt thickness. It is t.hat the l\Tauch 
Chunk should include t.he sandstone, which 
hns just. heen deRignated as the lower part. of the 
Pottsville formation. Ii Reems prohable, however, 
from the total thickness of the assHtlled Pottl::lvil1e, 
that all of thc roeks excq)t. t.he S feet. of shale 
ShOllhl be eonHidercd as belonging- to the Pottsville 
formation. In section ~o. 18 the Pottsville is 
again notcd as a single sandstone bed having a 
thicknesR of 145 feet. Its limiffi are fairly well 
determined in thiR seet.ion, for it is Ilndprla.in l)v 
calcareous roeb of the 1\[auch Chunk and th"e 
interyal from the top of t.he sandst.one up t.o the 
Frecport coal is about normal for t.hiR regi'ln. 
Section No. 14 shows the Pottsville pl'Psent in it':l 
typieal dpvelopnwnt of two hard Sall(lKtolle H}f.'lll

bel'S and a soft. shnle and coal int.cnal between. 
The (letailcd section according to this well record iR 
as follows: 

Bection of 

'Vhito sandstone .. , 
Black 6lat.e .. 
Hard shell~ 
nlackslate .. 

'Vhite saw.l .. 

Total. .. 

Feet 
40 

8 

12 
12 
6 

:36 

186 

This 1::; underlain by ;)H feet of shale which 
is noted as either blu(,k or white. Thil::l bed of shale 
may belong to t.he Potisyille formation or it may be 
a part. of the l\Iaueh Chunk, which i8 clearly repre
Rented by the red rock tlwt nnderlies it.. This 
l"Pcord is "exceedingly interesting since it shows the 
pre8enee of t.he :Jolercer coal group in develop-
ment, the eoal itRelf 'being noted ns in thick-
ness. 

l'l'om the scctions just de'Bcrihed it ill a.pparent. 
that the Pottsville varies little ill thickness ill 
thi!'l t.el'l'itory. It is true that the seetions on the 
western sidoe of the quadrangle Rhow somewha.t 
,greater t.hickness than those on the east, but the 
increase is not partieulady marked. It ranges, as 
shown, from G5 to 16;) feet, but on the we8terll edg:e 
of the quadrangle it i8 prcsumahly made up of the 
same number of heds that show in outcrop in the 

Latroue 

CheBtnut Ridgi:' region, the uppermost of these 
beds being equivalent to the Hommyood sandst.one 
and the lower hed to the Conoquenessing- sandstone 
of the Bea vel' Vane'Y' 

IJi.~{ribnt£()lI.~Tn thc J,atrohe quadrangle the 
Pottsville sandstone I'.hows in outerop only on 
Chestnut Hidge, the mOllntaillolls ellHl"acter of the 
ri(l,ge heing due largely to tIl(' g'Teat arch formed by 
thi~ bed. ",Vhere the ridge is ClIt by Loyalhanna 
Creek the rocks art.' well exposed, awl the cut edges 
of the Pottsville sandst.onc may lw followed from 
wat.er level on one Ride to the summit of the mOUll

tain, and then again to the lowest point on the 
opposite 8id(' of the ridge. Besides its oukrop on 
the sides of Loynlhanna gorge the Pottsville sand
. ':ltone hm; been exposed at ruany places along the 
l3ummit of Chest.nHt. Ridge by the Rmall slreams. 
The most. important of thel::le outcrops are the one 
on the i::\umrnit of the ridge ea~t of Derry awl tIll' 
one which I3hows continuously from Lo,yalhanna 
Creek to the sout.h line of the quadrangle, 

On the west. flank of Chestnut Ridge the Potts
ville san(]stones dip mpi(lly to the northwest. and 

under the Latrobe' i::Iyn('line at a depth 
1000 feet helow the suriaee, or at. about sen 

leveL The succeeding antidilles m'e not of suffi
cient magnitHde to hring this roek to the sllrfhce, 
and it continues under ('over to the northwesterll 
side of the Appalachian eoal basin. 

Characic1' and thickness.~In a general way thiR 
formation ('oIll'lists of 80ft mat.erial, bping ('om posed 
mainly of sllfl1e, fire day, coal, and limC'Stone, 
with heds of sandstone occuni.ng indiscriminately 
t.hroughout the maS::l. It directly overlie;.; the 
upper massive hed of the Pottsville ",awlstolle and 
ai-) a rule itB hase is easily determinp(l. (hvillg to its 
soft, chamei('r its natural exp0;3um" arc gellf'rally 
POOl', and it is difficult to obt.ain a detailed seet.ion 
of the Illeasure'). 

Thi,':l fi)1"Illatiotl eOlltaim, mORt of the workable 
eoal b('dH t.hat lie well down in the PennsylvHnian 
series, and fOl' that rCHson W~lS long I>:::nown as the 
J .. ower Pl'odueti \'e }leaRul"eB, in contradistirwt.ion 
fi'om t.he Upper Pl~)audiye ~feaR1ll"eH thf.' principal 
member of which ic the Pittl::lhurg coal. In the 
Allegheny Valley, which is reg;lnled as t.he type 
locality for the formation, it. carrieR ReTen coal he(l.q, 
HR i1lu~trated in fig. i-l, whieh, allhough freqIH,ntly 
tJlin aua unimportant., are at Rome points, of work
ahle thiekue:ls. 

'''~ ~I:~< 
Lo,,"r J 

(la"lOIltOai 

Brookvtll. eoal 
lop of Home"ood ,anMtone 

1'w. 3 -Section showing coal beds of the Allegheny forma· 
tiell in the Allegheny Valley. 

TIlt' Upper Freeport coal bed const.itutes the 
uppermost member of t.he Allegheny formation. 
It is one of the largest coal beds of the formation 
a.nd haR heen generally recognized t.hroughout wesl,.. 
ern PellBsvlvania wherever its horizon comes to the 
sllrface. In the !-Iatrobe (lIlftdrangk this }jed has 
been opened in many plaees for supplying the local 
needs of the people. One of t.he~e hanki::l on t.he 
flallk of Chestnut Ridge, in a. ravine entering Mil
kr Run one-half 'mile north of Loyalhanna Creek, 
is still ill operation and RHpplies cOllRidel'ahle fllel 
to t.he people of the surrounding region. Thi.q coal 
bed also is prescnt on Loyalhanna Creek where it. 
crOi~ses the Fayette anticline'. -It is reported to run 
from 2 t.o 4 feet in thiekneRR, hut the minei:l haw 
been abandoned and it. is (lifficlllt to obt.ain an 
a('CUTate idea of the character of the ('oal. The bed 
is well exposed where Loya.lhanna. Creek and Cone
maugh HiveI' eut the .Tacksonyille anticline. It iH 
of workable thickness in t.his arCH, and mines are 
being rapidly developed along the line of the we~t
('ru division of t.he Pennsylvania Hailroad on 
Conemaugh River. 

The Lower Freeport eoal i8 alAo present in t.hiR 
locality, oc(~urring about GO feet helow the upper 
bed. This coal is probahly present in Chestnut 
H..idge, but it was not postively identined during 
the preBent survey. 
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Of the Kittanning .e:ronp of coal heds the lower 
is decidedly the most important. It is extremely 
persistent and furni8hes a high-grade fuel, and 
and tHough it rarely excceds 4 feet in t.hiekneRf'(, 
its regularity gives it a high yallle. The Upper 
Kittanning coal in plaees is t.hieker, hut. it if:! so 
extn·mely yariahle in thickness that it has acquired 
tJLe nallle "pot " and its value genemlly i" 
mueh below that t.he Lower Kittanning beil. 
The Middlc Kittanning coal hed iR the least 
important of the group and is rarely of' workable 
thickness. 

The Kittanlling group of cou1 beds is present in 
the Latrobe qlwdrangle, but it is doubtflll ,vhether 
the ('oal" t,here ('fill he ('orrela.ted definitely 
with the of the typP . 

One of the mORt important rocks of this 
formnt.ion in the Allegll('uy Valley il::l the Van port 
limestone, which normally o('cuJ'S about 40 feet 

belO\" the Lower Kittm)Jlil~g coaL From its asso
ciation with ft widely extended deposit of iron mc 
this bed has long been kIlOwn as the "Ferl'iferous" 
lirncl::ltonc, but aeeording to the praetice of giving 
geographic nalllPI::I to all import.ant Htratigrnphic 
units it is here called the Vall]Jort limestone, hOIl! 
a small town on Ohio RiYer in Beaver County, 
Pa. EW:lt. of Allegheny River tllis hed is irregul~r 
ill itH occurrence and is not. known in ouif'rop in 
the Latrobe quadrangle. It is largely heeause 
the absence of this important key rock t1111t the 
Kittanniug coal beds can not he correlated wit.h 
those of the type locality. Although the Van
l)ort limestone is not known in ouif'l'OP it. has 
been noted in some of t.he well rp('ords and eOIl
seqlLently is present nnder some parti::l of the 
quadranglp. 

Bdow the Vanport limestone are normally two 
('oal beds which in plaees attain workahle propor
t.ions. The lLppel'Illo::;t is the Clarion eoal, whi('h 
has been wOl'ked to some extent along Allegheny 
Ri vel'. Below t,his and within a few feet of the 
top of the Pottsville sandstom~ is the Brookyiile 
eaa.l, which at.tains Rome prominenee in the region 
north of Latrohe and east. of Allegheny RiYer. 
.Fftrther soath it. hns bcen impossihle t.o tnlee :lnd 
correlate t.he Brookville HlHl ClHrion coal beds. In 
Fayette Count,y only one cOtd bed appears in the 
interval which iR normally as,,,"igned to these two, 
and considerable aiflerence of opinion has devel
oped aR to whether it represent:'! the Clarion or the 
Brookville coal. III the Masontowll-Gniontowll 
folio the coal at this horizon is called the llrook
yille-Clarion, und it. may represent eitlwr the 
Brookville or Clarion heds. Since the Latrobe 
quadrangle lies between the region in which these 
bedR are typically developed and t.he (lonht.ful area 
in Fayette Countv it is uucertain wllieh eondit.ion 
prevails. They l1ave not been differentiated, and 
it ceems quite possible that the eonditiollR that pre
vail in 11'ayette County also exist in this locality. 

)l"o complete seetion of the Allegheny formation 
waR ohtained on itb suriaee out(~rop. The bei:lt 

lIleasure~ m'e prohably those which are shmvn in 
the well-sedion Rheet. In several record::; the 
rocks belonging to the Allegheny formation 1m\·e 
apparently been eonfuse(} with t.he overlying or 
underlying formations, and con~equ('ntly t.he exad. 
limits arc not well RhoWIl. In the discns."Iion theRe 
sections will he omitted. 

One- of' the hi-'Kt :-:ectiolls is that. ohtailled from 
the Lawrence well (No. '1), wbi('h showi::I the fol
lowing debliled Htruct.ure: 

Section of 

4. Dark slate. 
5. Dark ~atld 
6. Dark slate .. 
7. Limestune (Vanport) . 
8. White sand. 
9. Whiteslat,e .. 

10. Dark slate. 

Total .. 

in Lawrence well nem· head 

Feet 
6 

15 
47 

"" (iO 

18 
28 
58 
14 
.'39 

305 

In this section it. is easy to n~ognize the C ppcr 
Freeport COfJl bed, the underlying J'reeport lime

and the Vanport ("Ferrifel'ous") limestone, 
and total thickness agrees with what is gener-
ally aSRnmed for this region. 

Tn the Jellison well (~o. G) the key rocks are 
not so well shown, but. it seems probable that. 
Upper .Freeport coal oeellrs ilt a depth of 320 

and that the total thiekncRs of t.he Allegheny for
mation is :Wfi feet. The Reet,ion in detail is as 
follows: 

Run. 

1. Coal (t.:"pper Fre(lport). 
2. 'Vhite slate and fire clfw .. 
3, Darks1ate.. ' 
4. Limestone .. 
il. Slate and ~hale, hard .. 
6. Saud, black amI hard 
7 dark .. 

·white .. 
9. Slate, black .. 

Tot.al.. 

Fc,,"'!. 
7 

70 
~O 

30 
20 
26 
32 
B5 

The l\fillf.'f well (J\o. 7) i::Ihows this fornlatioll ill 
eonsiderahle detail with the following section: 

EJection of Allegheny in JJfiller nodi north of 

1. Coal (Upper FrE'eport) .. 
2. Litlle~t()ne (Upper Frecport). 
s. White Hlatc . 
4. 

6. Coal .. 
7. Lirn"stonE' .. 
R. BI1H'kslatC' .. 
9. Pink !>late and shell~ 

10. LimE'~toIl() (Vanport). 
11. Black slate .. 
1'1 Fire elay. 

Total, 

20 
20 
tl,'i 

12 
10 
4< 
20 
30 
80 

270 

The ('oal hed, [) feet in t.hicknes..':l, noted as )Io. 
in thp above l3ect.ion lwlongc doubtless to the Kit
tallnlng group. It oe('Ul"S 70 feet. above the Yun
port. lirnel::ltone and presumably repJ'eRent.q 01112 of 
the upper beds of the group. 

III sl'etion Ko. 8 tlle fOl'lIltltion is poorly shown. 
The only thing that can ht' reeognized is t.he Upper 
Freeport~coal bcd, at a depth of 275 feet, below the 
snrfaee with a. reported thickness of.5 feet. 

Thi, 'V addle Reet.ion (No.\)) iR one of the best 
well sections in t,hitl quadrallgle. The well begills 
at the horizon of the r Jower Freeport coal, and t.he 
only aouht regarding dle identity of the mea.':llll'1:-'R 
is as to t.he haRal port,ion of t.he formation. The 
spction of the f(mnation 1:1f; shown in this Ive11 is 1:11::1 

follows: 

EJection (~f" Allegh.eny formation in William lYadrUe well 
near old salt work.~ at mouth of J<][r1l:ws Rnn. 

lnten-at au(we wdl l1Iouth to l:ppet· l·'re(>· 
coal. 60 

to. 
tl. 
1~. 

lS Slate, wWte .. 
14. 
18 
16. 
17. 
1H. 
19, 

20. 

Tot.al .. 

13 
17 
21 

35 

10 
23 

,5 
10 
15 
10 
26 
28 
:Iii 

5 
10 
17 

360 

This section il::l partieula.l'ly interestin~, sineI.' it 
sho·ws the Brookville-Cla.rion eoal in its normal 
pOf'itioll about 40 feet above the Pott.-l\'ille sand
;3tone. 

In the Shoup well (~o. 10) the membcrs of the 
Allegheny format.ioll are not differentiated, except. 
in the Freeport S'Tonp. The section ail reported 
is as f()llows: 

Section 

1. Coal (Upper Freeport.) . 
2. Limestone (C"pper Fl·eeport) 
3. Slute .. 

Tot.al.. :325 

The \Vaddle heirs well (No. 11) giYe::3 more 
details, eR[We1ally with regard to the eoal beap.. 
ThiH f'.eetion is IlH f()llows: 

,-'Y:dim~ of in lVaddle heirs U'ellnbout 

of Baltsburg. F~et. 

1. Coal (Upper ],'reeport) 4 
2, Sillte and shales.. . 56 

6. Sla.te and shells.... 86 
'7. Slate and lime. 40 
B. Coal. 
9. Slat.e.. . 55 

Total.. . 361 



Coal bed ~o. 8, 6eclirr:ng'55 feet above the top 
of' the Pothwille formation, seems probably to b<:' 
the Clarion coal, ·whieh is dosel)' overlain by what 
the driller notod !is slat<:, and lime. This uOLlbt.l<:,ss 
includes the Vanport limestone, which was not 
differentiated from the adjacent shale beds. The 
4-foot coal, ~ o. 0, is presnmably one of the Kittan
ning group, and from its high posit.ion in the 8eri<:'B 
Sf'ems t.o cOrJ'cspond Illore nearly with the Upper 
Kittanning coal thall either of' the other beds. 

The Rartley well (~o. 1~) give8 the following 
scotiOll of the AllE'gheny fcmnation: 

&cti01l of Allcq!uwlj formation in Bartley Irdl on 8ert'ir~e· 
. . " lH'1'I'.lf Run. 

Total 

The 4-foot. eoal, Ko. ;=5, is doubtless equivalent to 
the 4-foot coal noted in !'lertion 1\-0. 11, awl quite 
possibly (,OlTcsponds to the Upper Kittanning bed. 
The of the Van port. limc8tolle in this sec-
tion uneertain. It mfly be repre!'lented by lime-
stone )Io. 7 or bv the hed whit'h is noted ns lime 
awl Blute, ~o. 1(). The he<1 fil'i'it mentioned seems 
to he at too great a distanee from the Potts\'ille to 
be the Vall port, whereas the lower bed npppart". to 
be a little too W'H.r the Pott!'lville to ('orrespolld with 
the same llOrizon. 

III section No. 10 t.he Allegheny f;mnation is not 
well shown. The Upper Freeport coal and its 
accompanying limestone are the only bed~ that ('an 
be identified. 

In the ",Valker well (1\'0. 141, the Alleght:'ny 
shows ill great detail with the following seetion: 

Se('tion of Alleghf'll.lJ formation in IT'dker /Cell in Rell 
TOWU8hip, We8tmort'land County. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14 
15. 
16. Sllmjl'tonc .. 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. Sand .. 
24. Slate, dark... . 
25. Slate, white . 
26. Slate, dark .. 

Total ... 

FAM 

4 
30 
12 

9 
1() 

12 
6 

10 
18 

5 

32 
S 

40 

24 

32 
10 
16 

345 

Af:! before Rtatcd, t.his is one of t.he mO.':lt detailed 
well records that. has heen obtained in this distriet. 
It is extremely intere8ting on this aecount., siBce 
it shows the absenee of any importHnt sandstones 
in the Allegheny formation. Iu this section t.he 
Lower Freeport eoal appears to bc absent, or it v;-as 
not not.ed by the driller. The ,i-foot coal bed, No. 
n, presumably represents the l.7pper Kittanning and 
t.he bed :l fcet in thickness the Lower Kittanning 
('oa1. The Vanport limestone is normally due 
from 40 to 150 feet. below it. aud 80 to 100 
aboye the Pottsville, but it it". either abRent or ,va.Y 
not. noted hy the driller. 

The det.ail." of the Alleghcny formation yary 
somewhat in tIle well f:!ections, hut they are no 
greater than the obRerved nniations on' the out~ 
crop of t.he formation. Those who are unac
quainted ·wit.h oil-well and gas-wen records may 
need n word of caution in regard to the thickne . .,s 
of conls reported by ·well (lril1~rs. It is extremely 
difficult, if not fi)r a well (hiller to dif-
ferent.iate between eoa.l, earbonaccous I:1hale, 
and pure eoaL Tt il:1 also impol:1sible for him to 
rl'('ogni:ze Hhale pHrtings that. hAye a thickness 
olllya few inehes, alld ('onse(luently his reporte<l 
thieknesses of ('oal may include not only the coal 
itself hut also all p~lrlingl:1, and possibly s~me of tile 
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roof. From knowledge whieh ·we have of t.hese 
coals in outerop i.t seem.Y extremely im.pl'obable that. 
they I:lhould he so thiek under eoyer as is repre
sent.ed by the.Ye sect.ions. 

Some interesting faets regarding the total thick
ness of the Allegheny formation are brought out 
by tlle well sertions as folhnv!'l: 

'l'hiclmess of AlleghellN formation 

Feet 
300 
2[;4 
:l05 
248 
26.1 
270 
360 

to B25 
11 361 

" 3'23 
13 340 
14 345 

In all the sectiolls in the eastel'll half of the 
quadrangle ·with t.he exception of' wclls Nos. 1 and 
4 the thickne8!'l of the Allr-gheny format.ion is less 
than 300 feet and a yerages 270 feet. III t.be sec
tions in the west.ern half it ranges fl'OIH :125 to 361 
feet, the a wrage heing 340 feet. 

IJiJ3tribut£(Jn.-The Al1<:'gheny format.ion has n 
limited dil:ltribution in this quadrangte. It. is lwst 
exposed on Chestnut Ridge, where it. extends in 
Reveral place!'l from the hase to t.he ."ulllmit of the 
ridge, Lut locfllly it. has been retlloyed by enw10n, 
and its onkl'op ii:i extremely irregular. 

'V· cst. of Chestnut. Hidge it dips below the surface 
:md appenrs again only where t.he .Jacksonville flnti
('line is eut by Conemaugh Hivel' and Loyalhmllla 
Creek. These outcrops are HtnaU but t.hey are of 
cOll8iderable import.ance, for the.v bring to the ,',1111'

fiwp 1:10me of the principal worb ble coa.l bed8 of the 
fOl'Hlflt.ion. 

Olwraclet' and Llrie!cn(,,~s.-'l'he rockR overlying 
t.he Allegheny f~)]']nation generally contain no 
workable eoal bed8, and for that l'eaEton th<:,,)" haT<:' 
long been knmvn as the Lo"·wer Barren Measures, 
ill (:ont.rndi<;tinet.ion from an upper series of like 
eomposition. They extend from the I'oof of the 
Upper Freeport coal bed to the floor of the Pit.ts
bUl'g eonl, including a heterogeneous serie.Y of beds 
which vnrS from t.he softest shales and impure 
limestones to the hardest quartzitie eonglomeratel:l. 

The rocks eomposing this formation are so vari
able in composition and geographical development. 
that it. is extremely difficult t.o obtain a section that 
may be l'egarded as at. aU charact.eristic of t.he area. 
If an observer t'ontilles his attent.ion t.o anyone 
sect.ion he mav be inclined t.o dou ht. t.1li.s statement 
and to t.hink that. there are seyeral very distin('t.iYe 
heds in the Conemaugh formation, hut if an 
attempt is made to trace these distinet.i n~ members 
it will he found that. tIley haye only 10cHI devclop
lllent and that it. is almoRt impossible to follow 
them cont.inuonsly across the quadrangle. For 
this reason also it is ditficult to det.ermine dIe 
ent.ire t.hiekneHs of the formation. Surfa('e meas
ures are notably unreliable, for t.he dips generally 
are t.oo light to be measured. An obsel'Yer must 
depend upon t.he sequellC'e of t.hc rock!'l as they are 
exposed at. the surface, and his measure will eonsist. 
largely of estimates both as t.o the pOBition of thc 
beds and as to their thickncss. The most reliahle 
measure of the total thiekness of t.he formation is 
afforded by the deep wells whi('h havc been !'lllllk 
at. various plaecs along Conemaugh River. One 
the Lest seet.ions is that obtained in ·the Columbia 
Plate Glass Company's well on dIe 1'ivl'1' bottom 
sout.h of IHair~Yille (seetioll )[0. 2 of' wel1-Bcction 
.Yheet). This well if:! nearly in t.he <.'l'nt01' of the 
Latrohe syndine and tll(' Pittsburg coal iR well 

just across the riYer. The well mouth 
iR than 100 feet. below the Pittsblll'g coal, and 
·while t.he Upper Freeport eonl is not noted in. the 
well section, it may be placed ·with considerable 
aecuraeyat ahout (l50 feet below the f:!Ul'faeo of t.he 
ground. This give8 som{'what lef'.s than 7;)0 feot 
for the total iJliekness of the Conemallgh forma
tion. Thi8 is a lurger measure than is usually 
aR'ligned to thi!'l formation, tJl€ average for wcstern 
l)ennsylvania being about. 600 feet. If tllC deter
minat.ion depended entirely upou this one sect.ion 
it. might be open to question, but. it km been Ycri
ned bv a number of ·wells in the northeast corner 
of the" quadrnngle, so that it seems certain that the 
thickneBs of the f01'mation is not less than 700 

feet. in Blaek1iek and Burrell tmmships of Indiana 
County. 

A nother measure is afforded bv the Lawrence 
well (scetion 4), located Ileal' th; head of Greys 
Uun, in the northeast. eorner of the quadrangle. 
In t.his well the posit.ion of t.he Upper FreeJlO1't. 
coal bed is giYl'n as 402 feet below the sur£leo, 
whilc the hill immediately llorth rises to II height 
of about 280 feet aho\'e the wc11 mouth. This hill 
sho·ws no t.race of t.he rittsburg eoul, but its sum
mit is eompo!'le(l of sa-ntly material which possibly 
repn'sent8 the COllnellsville sawl"tonl'. If this is 
t.he ease the int.erval between the Fn.'cport and 
I'ittsburg coal beds at this point can not be le~s 
than 700 feet. -1 

An Hpproximate measure of t.he thiekness of th<:' 
Conemaugh format.ion may also be ohtaint:'d in the 
vicinity of Saltl:lburg by it combination of well sec
tions ana surfHee data. In the dccp wcll which 
wns drilled a nlLmh('l' of ~V('ars ago about thre~

quarters of' a mile below t.he st.ation, t.he Freeport 
coal is reported nt a depth of 010 feet. helo·w t.he 
well mouth, whidl is approximatdy at raitroad 
levd. Alt1ulllgh the Pitt.'lhur?; coal docs not out
crop ill the immediate vicillity, its position aIon?: 
the strike of t.he roeh is about :370 feet abo\·e rail
road grade, and cOllsequelltly t.he total thickness 
the fcmnat.ion at. this point is abOll!. 680 feet. If, 
therefore, thr- st.nwtllre contOllrs of t.hil:l gu(t(ll'an
gle, Vdlich are drawn upon the floor of the llittt"._ 
burg coal, are compared with thol:le of the Ehlers 
Ridge quadmng1e to the north, which are drawn 
upon t.he roof of the LJ pper Frcr-port eoal, all inter
val of n,so f(~et must. be allowed at the wel:ltern edge 
of' the quadrangle and 700 feet. at. the eastern edge. 

Little informat.ion is a\'ailable regarding the 
Conenwugh formation in the southern part of the 
guadrnngle, but the record of a salt well drilled 

near Latrobe fUl'llisllf's a very good 
npper part of t.he formation. This 

well ,yaR located Oll Saxman Run and it." rceord, as 
gi\'ell h:; 1\11'. Shafcr (Proe. Am. Philos. SOC'., yol. 
10, p. (7) iB as follows: 

Section I!f' upper part of 

L 
2. 

7. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

l' 
16. 
17. 
18 
19. 
20. 
21. 

25. 

Slate Hnd sandHtone. 
etc 

Slate, brownish and black ... 
Slate and liIll{'stono .. 
Limestone with some sand~tone .. 
Slate .. 
LilllC8tOllC ... 

dark blue. ~andy . 
4") .. 

in &xmnl1 

46 
48 

19 67 
69 136 

144 
151 
156 

113 269 
3J 304 
4 30< 

28 336 
338 
:113 

34 377 
1 378 

380 
381 

116 447 
16 463 
35 408 
33 ,jill 

The sandst.one (No. 2/)) in which brine was 
obtained at a depth of 4GB feet below the Pitts
hurg coal is dou btless the Haltsburg sa.ndstone. 
Tlle interval bet,veCll tile top of' t.he tlaltRburg saHd
stone and t.llC Upper Freeport coal, as determined 
by pOllle of the gus wells Oil Dry Hidge, is 210 feet. 
If thel:1e t.wo numbers are added it gi \'es 67;1 feet as 
the thiekneRR of the Conemaugh formation in t.he 
vicinity of Latrobe. 

In previous report.'l concerning this region 
several members of the Conrmau,gh formation 
ha ve heen identified Hud named.' The mORt 
prOmiIll'nt of t.hese arc certain sandstone beds 
which at.tain cOJll:liderable t.hickness and mnssive
ness in parts of t.he quadrangle~ ·but they arc var
iable in composition and stratigraphic importan{'e 
and aiLempts t.o ident.i(y t.hem in all parts of the 
area have led to c01l8iderable conflLsion. 

l1falwning 8~nddone member.-The lowest alld 
one of t.he most. important .Ynndstone memberB 
this formation WUB bv Professor Les-
ley in 18,36 (Mannal Coal "and its Topog-
raphy), hut it seem", probable that the name was 
in eommon ll,'le prior to this date. ~ 0 original and 
definit.e description of the 1\fahoning sandst.one 
appearn in print., so each geologist has used the 

term a~ he saw fit. Generally the name has been 
applied t.o t.wo or more of the bed." of sandBtone 
overlying the eppor Freeport eoal, or, in other 
word8, to a group of !'land beds oeeurrillg witlJin 
about. 200 feet of' the ('oaL 

This application of' t.he nnme neees",itates the use 
of the terms L pper, Middle, and Lower Mahoning 
t.o deRignate the different lllembers of the group. 
In order to simplify the abo\'e elaRsijieation tllC 
writer to limit the t.erm i\lahoning to the 
fjrRt heavy of sandstone above the Upper }<'ree-
port coal, where such a bed oecurs wit.hin an inter
val of about 100 feet; the second sandstone bed, 
where present, iil called the Haltsburg an(l i", 
described a!'l a 8eparate member of' the Conemaugh 
forma.tioll. 

Although the l\Iahoning sandstone i8 at. least of 
the :"ame degTee of importam'e as the other melll
bel'B of the formation it has not been shown on the 
geologie map for the reason that it. lies next to a 
mapped horizon-the Upper Freeport eoal-and 
t.he represent.ation of t.he cmtcrop of' the Ma.honing 
sandst.one would add little to the value of the 
map. 

The l\Iahoning 1:l3.ndstone is f~lir1y well devel
oped in the Latrohe guadrangle. In mallY plaees 
it. is lllassiYe and somet.imes conglomemt.if', but on 
the whole it is not part.icnlarly eonspiellous. Its 
best known development is along Conemaugh 
R.iver on t.he .raekson ville anticliIle, whcre it is 
particularly nHl!'lsive and has furnished a large 
amount. of stone for heavy masonry work. Its 
character and positioll at this point. al~e be8t shown 
bv the rl'eord of a diamond-drill hole which 
r~eently was put. down above olle of the quarries 
nort.h of Tunnelton. This reeord i8 a8 followB: 

Section SllOWillg J.lIahoning sanrlmme in boring at quarry 
tlOl'th oj Tunnelton. 

Tutal .. 

Foot. Inc-heR 
9 0 

G4 
11 
1 

21 
4 

110 -; 

It will he seen from t.hiR seetion that. the Mahon
ing sa.ndst.one docs not. re.'lt directly upon t.he Upper 
Freeport coal bcd, but is separated by a shale 
intel'\'al of about 47 feet. These rocks are also 
well expoRed in natural outerop at. the extreme 
nortJlCl'll end of' the sharp bend of ConemHllgh 
Hivcr cast. of Tunnelton, where the Upper I'reeport 
coal haR been prospected to some extent. It seems 
pl'obable t.hat. in prevlollR reports thi'l has not been 
recognized as the Upper Freeport bed, although itR 
oeCUlTence was known at the time of' the first sur
vey of the Stat.e hy Hogers in 1858. The section 
at this point is al:l fol1ows: 

Section on Oonemaugh Rivcr about 2 miles northellst of l'un· 
nelton. 

1. 
2. 
3. Sandstone, coar~e. mal!Hive (Ma· 

4. 

6 Coal.. 
7.· COllccaled to water level. 

Total 

30 
100 

60 

40 
0 

6() 

2!J2 

0 
10 
0 

10 

Downstream from Tunnelton the Mahoning 
sandstone appears to break up and t.f1 be., over
shadowed by the masf!ive Saltsburg sandstone, 
·which eomes in above. In previolls reports it baH 
b<:'eH stated that. the Saltsburg and "1fahoning Hwrge 
in t.1Jis loeality, but it. seems more pl'obahle that the 
)Iahonillg elwngeR to a sha]y mass :m<l the SaltB
hurg b<:'t'omcs the more prominent member of the 
formation. The seetion in t.he vicinity of Saltshurg 
is at". f()l1ows: 

Section lIeal' lYt1l8burg. 

4. Fine shale ... 
5. Sandstone. 
6. Shale .. 
7. klllHbtoJlc .... 
8. ~halc 
9. Sandstune. 

10. Shalp 
11. Coal (Uppor Freepurt) 

Total .. 

120 

flU 
15 
1.) 

20 

30 
15 
20 

285 



9 

From this section it is apparent that the 1\faholl- sought. so eagerly in the early days. Its thickness Litne.~tone bedR in thf, Conemaugh jormation.- beneath the snrface and outcrop in a compflrativcly 
ing s3ud.ytone is badly broken and it'! repref'lClltcd in thi,<,; sL'Ction is noted as 3;) feet and it1'1 position In a general way the Conemaugh formatloll ('ou- mHl'OW band along the foot of the ridge; on the 
only by sornp thin and irregular beds that appear as 4m3 feet. helow the Pittsbmg eoa1. sists of a matrix of variegated shale inclosing southeast side of t.he ridge the descent of' the roeks 
in tIl(: ImH'f 1mlf of the sedinn. This apparent. This sandst.one if'; vt:'ry prOmiUf'llt on the Fayette several heds of'sandstout'. There art.' also in this i,., not so nm] the COllemaugll formation out-
(liRappearance of the 1\fahonin,e: weHt of t.he .Tlwk- anticline west of' Latrobe. .Along Dry Ridge -it, aggregat.e a numbcr of Hmall eoal beds and sevcral eropi'! at. surface tllroughout most of the great 
Honville alltidine is continued by the 'Valker well forIns the crest of the llrch, nJl(1 it call 1)(' tracc'd hands of impure limcstone. Onc of tht, latter Ligonier Valley syncline. 

spetion No, 14. As pr~viousl'y mentioned eOlltinuouslv from near the southwestern corner seems to be more persiHtellt than the oUWl'S and In the Latrohe syncline the Conemaugh fOI'ma-
this det.Hiled rC'{'ord and has all the the quadra~lgle to Loyalhanna Crcek. A short htlH hecome widely know II as the Amcs or green tion lies at a ('olli:liderable depth hdow the i::1uI'faee 
appeanlllee being thorollghly rcliable. That. diRtance Borth of thi,.., point it (,hanges to sandy Crinoidal limCRtone. Its posit.ion in the sprieR is I ill the vieillity of Blain,:ville, wher(" OWiIlg' 
part of the sedion which lies lIhovp tbe rpppr shale, whidt becomcs imii"tinguishahle from tllC all.out the middle of the Conemaugh formation, i to shHllmmf's,,: of the trough, it, is exposed in 
FreepOl·t ('oal is tl},; follows: adjaeent. hedl:l. The RtratigTaphie posit.ion of its Iymg bf'tweell the l\IoI'g'antown sandstone abo\'(', cOlltillUOUS oukrop by the ('ntting of Conemaugh 

Partial sedion (!f Walker well, Ben Township, Weslnwre- upper limit on Dry Ridge, as (lctermined by gas- and the Saltsburg I:llmdstone below. This lime-: Uiyer across the basin. -
lollt] County. well records, ifl :no feet aboye tIle Upper Freeport st.Olle be;! is of great i~porta~lCe ;vest of Alle-r 'Vest. of th~ Latt·ohe sYlIcline this f(ll'lnation 

1, Condnr,tor, .. 

4. Hlat€', dnl"k .. 

7. 8late. dark .. 
8. Up(] rtwk .. 

9. Hlate. dark .. 
10. Hlate, whitt-' .. 
J 1. Rell rock 

14 
15. 
16. He(] rock. 
17. Hlnte, black. 
18 
HI 
20 
21. 
22. 
23 
2!. Slate, wilit(~. 
25. I:Hate, dark .. 
26. Cual (Upper .Freeport) 

Total. 

Feet 
12 
o 

30 

1,5 

24 
9 

12 
26 

10 

10 
18 
12 

" S 
4.; 

7 
515 
16 

417 

coal bed. This sandstone bcd iH ensil,Y identifipd gheny IbYer, but. east of that lllle It seems to be shows III a Wide band t.hat extell(]s along the 
along the Pennsylyania Railrond. On t.he west, ahsent in many l)laces, and eonseqnently its value Fayette antie1ine from the southwest comer to tlle 
Ride of the arch it. ri,,,es to the surface neHr Donohoe as a key horizou is grtiatl.Y reduce(l. It is presellt llorthf'ast corner of tIle quadrangle. Along Lo,yal
and form8 dIe roof of the railroad tunnel just eHst ill t.he Lat.robe quadrangle, but presumahly it ean hanna Creek the arch rises ~o high thflt tllC' AIle
of tIlis point. It. is nboye railroad level for some IlOt he traced throughout t.he entire ex.tent of ttlC gheny fi)Tmat.i.on i8 C'xposed on thf' axial line, and. 
difltauee and then it, deseends on the other bide of fipld. It if' wcll deYeloped just llorth of the qllfld.- the f'nt.ire lower half of t.he COllemallgh formation 
the arch, pas . ..,ing below railroad grade nf'nr Clime.". rangle and about iH miles east of'Saltl'lhnrg. .At is "isihlf' in Dry Ridge. 1\oI'theast. of this point 
It is also prominent. on the Philadelphia and Pitts- this point. it has a thicknesR of nhout 2 feet, is the ax.i" 1'i",('s int.o nn elongated dome and then 
burg Pike at llellison, where it correspondR with abundant.ly fossiliferolls, nnd ,..,hows its typical plnllW's rHpidly, and ·where it is Cl·os5ed by (\)]1(-'

tJle long slope on tht' soutlleastern side of the anti- green color. maugh Riwr the roeh arc so Jow that the Cpper 
dinc. .Along Loyalhallna Creek it. i8 thin, bitt. i8 The limestom: was also ohserved on the Fayette Freeport ("oal is not f'xposed by the st.ream. Thf' 
prominent on acconnt of its massive eharaeter. anticline east of New Alexandria, but in this loeal- FaYette allticlille is bordered on the lIorthwePot bv 

On the Fayette anl.ieline the Haltslmrg sand- it,\' it consists largely of soft calCI-U'POlI)l "hale and is th; Un'ensburg synrlinal basiu, but in this territor;' 
stone again appears ill the Ylcillity of Blairsville. rnrely exposed ill outcrop. The peculiar ehfll·ae- it. is so Hhallow tJllJ.J it is trenehed by Loyalhanna 
It is p::lrticularly promiJl(~nt along the river at and teristics of this bed generally make it. u;:,icful for Cl·eek, which expo...,es nearly 100 fect of t.he COlW
above the mouth of Blacklick Creek. It rises pUl'p0l'leR of correlation, but. in the Latrobe fJ.ltad- maugh measures. A little farther northeHst the 
rapidly to the south under the influence of the rangle its inconstaney renders it of' little \'ahle. Pittsburg coal is earried to the tOp8 of' the hills awl 
rising Fayette lluticline, and reaches t.he North- Besides this more impOl"tallt bed there are ::;evel'al rlisappeal'H, leaving the Conemaugh formation at. 
em turnpike 2 mile;:,: west of Blairsville, ·where it impure limestoneH noted at various horizon::; and in the surfacc throughout the northeast. cornel' of tllt' 
lies nearly fiat on dIe axis of the fold. In the several loci-dities, but probably nOlle of tllem nrc quadrHnglf'. 
direction of Blairsville it dips rapl(Uy aJ](1 is i:leen extensi,'e in their de\Tclopment, and their nse as ~orthwest of thi,':l hasin the quadrangle i" 
for the last time at. the crossing of Stony RUB, a key horizonR is very limited. One of these lime- tritTf'rsed hy thf' Jachollville anticline, which 

Tht' striking feature of this sedion is the p:mcity mile west of town, This bed is best. exposl'd along stOllC lavers is found in association ·with some coal again c-ulTips this formation ahove drainage level, 
of sandst.one, only 4 bcds with thickllcsse8 of' 5,5, thc line of the old eanal which followf'd the left beds nlo~ll,e: Conemaugh River ahollt 2 milpf:l helow lllHI it is ('ut by hoth Conemaugh Rin'r and Loyal-
8, and i feet, having been noted ill :1n int.ervnl of bank of t,he river. Thf' of tllis heavy hed Blairsville. The strat.igraphie position of this hanna Creck, which expose t.he Al1c,£!:heny fOl"ma-
200 feet aho\'e the Upper .Frecport conI. It thus made the ronstl'lIetioB the caunl particuinrly limestone is het:wecn the l\fahoning and Saltsburg tion for' a thieklles8 of 0\'(-'1' 100 feet. Northwest 
seems that there is sctlrcdy a l'epresentlltiYe of difficult at thi::; pla{'e, fbI' throughollt,11 distallee of l'Iandstones, bllt it is probable that its O('Clirrell('e is of tIti>! axis t.he ro('b dip iltt.o a Ilhallow synelinnl 
ejther the Saltsburg or t.he MallOning 8alHli:<one in ~ miles th(, saudst.one had to he blastpd tIway, lwd limited to this locality. baHin whieh lies so high that. the Conemaugh 
13ell Towllship, 'Vestmoreland County. today it is exposed as a eli11' having a vertieal f;we itlO'1y/(11Jtrnf'1I lJaltd.~f()np flU'Jrtber.-Thi8 be(1 il'l one rocks are expOfwd pwrywhere except. upon the 

East of Tunnelton the l\fahoning seems to he ranging fi-om 20 to ilO feet ill lleight. The l'lUJHI- of the most prominent. sandst.one'S of the Conc- hi,e:hest hills. 
prf'8ent in full foree. It was noted ill Batura.! out.- stone ill exposea uJl Blacklick Cn'e-k for a distmwe maugh formation in western Penni:lylvnnia. It is 
crop in a numher of tribuhn'y ravincs of Aultman of about 1 t miles, hut at that point it PilSS(il:l below generally present 'WeRt of Cllest.nut Hidge, hut 
Run neal' the northern edge of the quadrangle, ,yakl' level. Its stratigTaphie position in tllis occasionally it becomes a thin-hedded sandstone or Cll(U'(lctu and tkidcru'.~.~.-This formation over
aud it is alHo shown in t.\\'o diamond-drill holf's on locality is d{'termined by an old well which was sandy slwle, and as such can not be traced. ItR lies t,he Conema.ugh formation, extending frolll the 
Htewart. Hun. drilled Illany years ago at the mouth of a small stratigraphic posit.ioll vane;:,: from 150 to 180 fpet floor of the Pittsburg co:tl to the roof of the 

.~afldBl()Jle {('rd-il.-The second sHnd- ravine ahollt a mile and a qunrter above Social bf'low the Pittsburg eoal, and it range,'3 in tllick- 'VaynPflhurgeoal. The pres2nceofa la.rge amount. 
stone bed impOl'tllllee in the Conemaugh forma- Hall. Aeeording to t.he reported record of this ness from 0 to 60 feet. of' caleareolli:l mat.ter in the rocks of t.his formation, 
tion generally has been designated the Upper well the Upper Freeport. roal lies at a. depth of The hest development of t.he :Morgantown sand- together wit.h theahsence of any massive or heayy
Mahoning SHlldstone. Lesley called it the "Bnlts- about DO feet. below the eanal, and ('on8eqnently stone in the quadrangle is probably in the Latrobe lwdded s:mdstollf',"', renders t.hem an eHsy prey t·o 
burg 8alHh.;tone" and his suggestion was accepted t.he top of the Ha.ltsburg l:lfIlHlfltolle is abont 240 syneline at Blairsville, where it forms prominent. t.hc action of t.he elempllh'l, and a8 a consequeu('c 
hy Profes,;orHt.evenRon (Second Geol. Surn'y Penn- feet a.bove the rpper l~'reeport coal The l'ltrnti- cliff;:,: along t.he river aboye the bridge and may he t.hey form a gent.ly rolling country, in whieh it is 
R,dnmin, Rept. K:j, p. 22, lH7S) in his report gT"dphic pOllition of tlliH bf'-d waf' also determined in Hl'en rising in the hill west of the town. It is prob- exceedingly diffieult to determille the stratigraphic 
upon t.hill reg·ioll. Pl'Ofesl:mr 'Vhite (Rept.. Q, p. 3il, t.he .Tellison '",ell (l\ro. 6) to he 2HD feet. above ably present at many other locali6t'8, but it docs SUC(~t.'sRion of the rocks. The tot.al thiekness of t.he 
1878), in his suney oftllC .Allegheny Valley, used the same hori7.on. not forIn a conspicuous ff'at.nre of the topop;l'aphy. format.ion i,,, present only in the Latrobe sYlldine, 
the name "Buffalo sandstone" to designate what Along the Jacksonville ant.icline the t;altsburg In the southern part of the quadrallgle a good Rec- wcst, of Loyalhanna Creek. .rUAt e:lst of Klondike 
appeaN t.o be the same bed of rock. Since the sandst.one is ·well exposed. Its best developrncllt., t.ion is exposed along the pf'nnsyhania Railroad the 'Vaynesburg eoal, t.ogether with its overlyillg 
name "8altshnrg" was applied by Professor 8t.e- as previously mentioned, ill at the town of Salts- from Latrobe to the western marbrin of the quad- lleavy 8Jlldslone, is along the highest ridge 
venson in t.hi.'3 rf'gion it is desirable to reta.in that burg. At this point its npppr limit, as d<;>t.crmineu rangle, but the J\forganf{rwn sandHtone is not of the reJ:,rion for n of about a lllile. The 
name for the sandstolle which i." so ext.ensivcly by the Leach well, loeated about t.hree-quarters of a prel:1ent in its typieaf ft)rm. Apparently it iH exaet. int,crval bet.weell the roof of the \Vaynesburg 
deyelopE'd throughout a IHrge part of'Vest.morplan;l mile bdow the station, is 310 feet nhove the Upper l'cprespnt€d by sandy shale which can not he dis- and the Hoor of the Pittflburg hed is diffi('ult to 
aud Fayette counties. Freeport coal hed. This iuterval i8 proba.hly tillgui;,,;hed from t.he adjacent heds. determine hut from the strudlUP con tonI'S drawn 

Thf' SaltAbnrg 8lmdstone probably reaches its extreme an(l does not hold where the slln'dHtolle iH This ('ondition secms to prevail alHo in the I Oil t,he floor of the Pitl;:,:liurg ('oal it. fleems probable 
greatest de\"eloplllellt at the trrwll of Saltsburg on not so well developed. Latrohe syndine. According to the Saxman well 1 that. the altituae of this bed is Hbout. DOO feet a.boye 
Killkimiueta;,,; R.i\'er, at thf' mouth of Loyalhanna On Loyalhanna Creek the Saltsburg Rfmdsto]]c rf'cord there is no heavy bed of sandstone at the I sea lcwl directly heneath thf' outcrop of 'VaynE:s
Creck. .At. thiH point it is at least 120 feet thiek, is exposed for a distall(~e of abollt 4 miles ahoye horizon of the ).Iorgantown, but it may be repre-I hurg coal on the ridge jnst ment.ioned. Since the 
alld in plaef's is massive Hud fimBs prominent Saltsburg. From t.he mouth of t.he ereek to the l'lented by u bed of sandstone 5 feet in thieknesf'., latter outerops at. an alt.itude of about 1300 feet, 
eliffs along the river. This plUlllD is part.icularly axis of tho anticline it rises steadily, l'('aching at unrlerlain by 118 feet of sHndy shale. The top of tIl(-' thickness of t.h\.' :Monongahela. formation is 
noticeahle on the west, side of the river, in the the latter poi.nt an altitude of about 1120 feet. It thi.'3 8lightly ~andy serie,., is 151 feet. belO\'1 t.he Hpproximately 400 feet.. 
Academy grounds. then descends rapidly and paSSf'i::l Hnder water level Pittsburg eoal and eorrespollds with the position! l~'rom the data at hand it S2ems prohable that 

In II gellcml way the top of the Saltl:dmrg helow the mouth of \Vhit.ethorll Creek. ItF! st.mti- of tht' Morgantown ;:':Imdstoue in t.he t.ype 10eality.1 tho individunl members of t.he ~Ionon~ahela 1'01'

sand.'3tolle mny be regarded as occurring 200 to 250 graphie position is shown by the Shoup well (section C(Jnnel1.~'/Jille sandstone Hwmber.-The Connells- , mation YHry greatly t.hroughout th-i.'l rf'gion. It is 
feot. a.boye the C ppel" l~'reeport eoal. Its maximum ~o. 10) to he 200 feet. nboH' the Upper Freeport villf' sand~tone oreul'S usually wit.hin 30 or 40 feet. 1 true that detftilcrl imd well-exposed i:leetions are 
thiekness is about. 120 feet., and, like all t.he sand- coal bed. In pas::;ing to t.he north along the ,)a{'k- of the base of the rittsbmg coal. This bed is searce, hnt at the SJ,JIl(' time t.hose that. h(we been 
llt.OlIeR of the region, it is variablc in composit.ion, sonville antidine thil'! bed is less.prominelli, and in I particHlarly well developed on YOllghiOgh.eni eompilerl show variation in the :1rrangemellt. 
ehlll11:,ring from massive s<1IHIstone t.o t.hin-bedded a me)ISlLfe is replnced hy the p;r€'lt development of, River, and its name was derived from t.he eit.." of and charaeter the memherll. The most COHst-allt 
8andstone and sam/v shale in a short. (tistance. On the 1Ifahoning sa.ndstone which oeeur::; on Conp- Connellsville, in which it shows in its hest fimn, and decide(lly the mmt impOl'ti'lllt member from nn 
the whole it is probably no more prominent than maugh Riwr. It is prohable t.hat the Saltsburg This sandstone is poorly developed in tllO Latrobe I economic sbllldpoint L'l the Pittsburg coal, which 
tIlt' Mahoning s:1wlstone helow, but. itH positioll in ,mndstone is present e{lst RiYer, but quadr:mglc. Generally it is of sueh a shaly, eon::;titutes the bl18e of the formntion. It. is present 
the series makes it importallt in geologic mapping, its condition is such tlmt it. is not in ehamctC'r that. it can not be distinguished from the in workahle t.hickness wherever its horizon is 
and its separation has, therefore, been attempted in outcrop. It is, however, 30 feet t.hiek on the north adja{'ent beds. expofled, Hnd its thickness varies from 6 t.o H feet. 
t.his qua(lrangle. side of the river in t.he grea.t. hend above Tunnel- Di.~t)'i{)1J.b:on.-The Conemaugh formation shows The dewils of this remarkable bed will he more 

The Salt8burg sandstone 'Nas ident.ified along the ton, as shown on page- 8. It. develops t.o the in outcrop on almost all of the pronounced anti- fullv def'K'ribed later uuder the headinf!; "Mineral 
sout.heast.ern side of the Latt'ohp syncline from the northeast., and along Roaring Run and itll various dines of the region aBd even in some of the syn- rcs;urce'l." Throughout. tillS quadrangle the Piu,..,
Routhern margin of the quadrangle to beyond branches if!. present in typical forlll, rising t.o the clincll the basins lie so high that. the Conemaugh 1mr,?; coal is generally overlain h)' a few feet' of 
Loyalhan~1H Creek. It j;:,: not. particularly promi-, crest. of the Jaeksonville antidil1e at. the northern roeks form the floor. On the Chestnut R.idge sandy or earbonaeeolls shale, and that. in turn is 
nt'nt in this regioll, and north of the creek it. I extremit.y of the quadmngle. Ea"t of this poillt anlicline, llOwever, t.he arch is so pronounced that covered by a eoan;e sandstone which has long bpcn 
becomes flO indistinct that its mapping \vas diseon- t.he Saltsbmg sandstone was not oh;:,:eryed, and it tllese roeks have been eroded from the crest. and known as the Pittsburg sandst.one. This bed ill 
tinued. As shmm hy t.he 8axman \,,'ell section, seems probable that it entirely disappears from the show in outerop only on the flanks of the ridge. extremely variable, and it. is not a common feature 

,/ the Saltsburg Hfmdst.one carries the brine that was section, On the northwest side of the ridge they dip rapidly in that part of the Connellsville trough which lies 

Latrobe 



to· the southwest of this quadrangle. It is, how~ 
ever, present in many places along Monongahela 
River, but the details of its distribution have not 
been worked out with sufficient care to determine 
the areas over which it is present and the peculiar 
conditions which permitted of its deposition. In 
thickness it varies greatly, reaching a maximum of 
60 feet, and in character it ranges from a sandy 
shale to a coarse, irregularly bedded sandstone. 

The Redstone coal bed, which normally belongs 
about 80 feet above the base of the Pittsburg coal, 
is very poorly developed in the Latrobe quadran~ 
gle. It has been noted at a few points where 
exposures are good, but its thickness at no place 
seems to amount to as much as 12 inches. Along 
the Pennsylvania Railroad near Loyalhanna Creek 
it is about 70 feet from the top of the Pittsburg 
coal. In the type locality in Fayette County the 
coal is generally underlain by a vel'y pure lime
stone, which is known as the Redstone limestone. 
In this region also it lies above a small bed of lime
stone or calcareous nodules which, although differ~ 
ent in character from the bed in the type locality 
presumably is the representative of the Redstone 
limestone. The interval between the Redstone coal 
and the top of the Pittsburg sandstone is usually 
occupied by shale, which varies in character from 
place to place, but which has no striking character~ 
istics. 

A small coal bed consisting of two benches, each 
a few inches thick, was noted along the Pennsyl~ 
vania Railroad, about 110 feet above the Pittsburg 
coal. This probably represents the Sewickley coal, 
whieh is one of the most important members of 
the formation in the southwest corner of the State. 
This coal bed is underlain at a short distance by a 
bed of limestone, 3 or 4 feet in thickness, which is 
supposed to represent the Fishpot limestone of the 
Monongahela Valley. In this locality the lime
stone is of no practieal importance, but the coal 
bed is of interest as it shows the widespread dis
tribution of some of these minor features. One of 
the most important members of the Monongahela 
formation is a bed of sandstone that occurs about 
10 feet above the Sewickley coal horizon. This 
bed was not noticed in the Latrobe syncline, but is 
very prominent in the Greensburg basin, and has 
been quarried for a number of years just east of 
the town. Its thickness is about 40 feet and it 
furnishes a building stone of fair quality. 

Above the sandstone just noted occur several 
beds of limestone, separated by bands of shale. 
These are common features in the Latrobe and 
Greensburg synclines, and presumably they are the 
representatives of the Benwood (Great) limestone 
of Fayette County. The details of this part of the 
section are probably best represented by a section 
obtained from a well on the property of George F. 
Huff, located just north of the railroad station in 
Greensburg. This record, according to Mr. Charles 
Fogg, is as follows: 

Sootion of wen of George F. Huff, near Pennsylvania Rail· 
road station at Greensburg, We8t7Mreland Oounty. 

Clay .. . 
Shale ...... . 
Limestone. 
Slate, black-. 
Limestone .. 
Fireclay .. 
Slate, black .... 
Limestone 
Sandstone .. 
Slate, wbite with hard shell.!!. . 
Sla.te, black ..................•. 
Slate, brown, slightly gritty. 
Slate. white, soft. 
Limestone ... . 
Slate, black ... . 
Sandstone, hard .. 
Slate, black......... . 
Coal, Pittsburg ('I) 

Total .. 

''''' 10 
10 ,. 
18 
12 
16 ., 
19 
44 

" " , 
12 , 
21 

29' 
In this section a generally calcareous interval 

extends for a distance of 120 feet above the top of 
the sandstone just described. As s~own by the 
sectio~ it consists of three layers of limestone, the 
middle one of which is well shown in the tunnel 
just east of the station at Greensburg. 

The interval above the Benwood limestone is not 
represented in the Greensburg basin, ~ut is present 
in the Latrobe syncline south of Loyalhanna Creek. 
From the exposures in this locality it seems prob~ 
able that most of the interval is made up of sandy 
shale in which there are two thin beds of sand~ 
stone, one lying jnst below the Waynesburg coal 
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and one about·60 feeflower-in·the series. The 
two sandstone beds are separated by a shale inter~ 
val in which there are from 10 to 15 feet of impure 
limestone or calcareous nodules, which doubtless 
represent the Waynesburg limestone of the type 
locality in Greene County. 

The Waynesburg coal, the roof of which marks 
the upper limit of the Monongahela formation, is 
present only in the Latrobe syncline near Klon~ 
dike. In Professor Stevenson's reports upon this 
region it is stltted that the Waynesburg coal is 
present along the synclinal axis north of New 
Derry. In order to account for its presence here 
it was necessary to assume that the interval between 
this bed and the Pittsburg coal is very much 
less than at any other locality. There seems to be 
no evidence for this assumption, and it is altogether 
probable that the coal which Professor Stevenson 
mistook for the Waynesburg coal belongs at a lower 
horizon. It was not seen by the writer and conse
quently its exact position can not be determined, 
but from the mine data at hand it seems hardly 
possible that the Waynesburg coal should occur in 
the syncline east of Latrobe. 

Distribulwn.-The part of the Latrobe quadran~ 
gle underlain by the Monongahela formation is of 
small extent, being limited to the three synclinal 
basins which cross this territory west of Chestnut 
Ridge. Its greatest area is in the Latrobe syncline, 
where it extends in unbroken outcrop from the 
southern edge of the quadrangle to Conemaugh 
River. Northeast of this point it is found only in 
the hilltops, and beyond a distance of 5 or 6 miles 
it is altogether wanting, having been removed in 
the general degradation of the region. The rocks 
in the Greensburg syncline lie so high that the 
Monongahela fOrmation is largely eroded. Its 
greatest development in this basin is west of Loyal~ 
hanna Creek, where it extends in continuous out
crop from neal' the creek to beyond the city of 
Greensburg. East of Loyalhanna Creek there are 
a few remnants capping the highest hills, but the 
syncline rises so rapidly in this direction that these 
remnants extend for a distance of only about 4 
miles. In the Elders Ridge syncline the rocks 
are still higher where the ·formation crosses the 
quadrangle and only a small part of it remains on 
the hilltops west of Saltsburg. 

Where the rocks are well preserved, the Dun~ 
k.ard formation overlies the Monongahela formation, 
and extends from the horizon of the Waynesburg 
coal to the highest rocks known in southwestern 
Pennsylvania. Its base is usually formed by the 
Waynesburg sandstone, which either directly over
lies the coal or is separated from it by only a few 
feet of sandy shale. 

In the Latrobe quadrangle this formation is gen~ 
erally eroded, being preserved only in the southern 
extremity of the Latrobe syncline, about 5 miles 
south west of Latrobe. The formation is repre
sented here only by the Waynesburg sandstone, 
which is found in a few of the highest hills just 
east of Klondike. 

Generally the sandstone is coarse and micaceous, 
and it may be easily identified, since the outcrop 
of the coal is generally visible at its base. Its total 
thickness does not exceed 60 feet. 

QUATERNARY DEPOSITS. 

This name is given to the unconsolidated sand 
and clay which occurs upon the rock shelves that 
border most of the large streaIllS. The material 
generally consists of sand and 'gravel, with some
times accumulations of clay and large bowlders of 
sandstone that have been carried down from Chest
nut Ridge. The coarsest materiaJ occurs near the 
eastern limit of the quadrangle, but large bowlders 
are found even as far west as the western boundary 
of the area. " 

The deposits on the two terraces already 
described are of the same general com position 
and age. Their separation was found to be 
impracticable, and so they are represented on the 
geologic map as one formation. 

So far as known the deposits contain no inher~ 
ent evidence regarding their geologic age, but from 
correlation with similar features in the Allegheny 
Valley it seems probable that they are of Pleisto~ 
cene age, and correspond with gravel deposits that 

are referred to the Kansan or some other early 
stage of glaciation. 

The Carmichaels formation is limited almost 
exclusively to the two major valleys of the quad~ 
rangle. It is most extensively developed on the 
broad rock terraces of Conemaugh River between 
Tunnelton and Blairsville. Below Tunnelton the 
valley is narrow and only scattering remnants of 
the terrace grave~ remain in protected localities. 
In the vicinity of Saltsburg there are extensive ter~ 
races and they are all covered by the Carmichaels 
formation. 

On Loyalhanna Creek deposits of this character 
show continuously from Chestnut Ridge west, 
except where the stream cuts the hard rocks of the 
Jacksonville and Fayette anticlines. They.are 
particularly well developed in the vicinity of New 
Alexandria and Latrobe. 

Along the northwestern foot of Chestnut Ridge 
there are extensive deposits of gravel that have 
been derived from the hard rocks composing the 
ridge. The date of accumulation of these is not 
well known, but those occurring above the level 
of the streams in the vicinity of Derry have been 
called the Carmichaels formation. 

The latest deposit in the region is the alluvium 
which is found on almost all the streams. It is 
particularly prominent on the large streams, where 
it makes up the bottoms that form almost the only 
level land in the quadrangle. These bottoms or 
flood plains are composed of sand and silt dropped 
by the streams and they are cut and rebuilt by 
every flood that affects the stream. The streams 
are constantly though slowly lowering their chan~ 
nels so that level areas that formerly were flood 
plains are now abandoned and lie above the highest 
known water mark. Several well~developed flood 
plains on Conemaugh River are of this class, but 
most of them are subject to inundation at each 
flood. 

Owing to the large amount of sand carried by 
the streams, the flood plains are frequently not so 
productive as the more clayey upland, but they are 
easily cultivated and are largely used for farming 
purposes. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

Paleozoic Era. 

Since the Latrobe quadrangle is located near the 
center of the great Appalachian synclinal basin 
none of the rocks below the Devonian are exposed 
at the surface. For this reason the history of the 
area during the Cambrian, Ordovician, and Silu~ 
rian periods is little known and can be inferred 
only from the character of the rocks in other parts 
of the country. Such an inference would have 
little value here and will not be attempted. 

DEVONIAN PERIOD. 

As previously stated, the oldest rocks exposed at 
the surface belong near the base of the Mississip
pian series of the Carboniferous, but, through the 
exploration for gas and oil that has been calTied on 
extensively throughout western Pennsylvania, the 
underlying rocks of the Devonian system are fairly 
well known and the sequence of events can be 
determined with considerable accuracy. 

No very deep boring has been made in tbis 
immediate locality, but in the vicinity of Pittsburg 
wells have been sunk to a depth of nearly 5000 
feet and these have penetrated a thickness of Devo
nian shales amounting to at least 3000 feet without 
reaching their bottom. From other deep wells 
drilled near the margin of the basin it is known 
that the shales are underlain by a bed of limestone 
which may be taken as a starting point in our 
interpretation of the geologic history of the Latrobe 
quadrangle. 

Paleontologists are not agreed regarding the 
lower limit of the Devonian system, but, as com~ 
monly understood, this period was inaugurated by 
the deposition of the Oriskany sandstone and the 
Onondaga (Corniferous) limestone. The conditions 
that attended the formation of these beds are not 
well known, but from their contained fossils it is 
apparent that they were marine sediments and were 
deposited in deep water or along the sandy shore 
of an open sea. 

At the close of the period of limestooe deposi
tion conditions changed radically. The clear water 

which pennitted the accumulation of calcareous 
matter was changed to muddy water by the influx 
of great quantities of sediments derived from a 
land located somewhere to the east, and it is 
probable that this change was accompanied by 
elevation of the land surrace, which permitted 
more active erosion than had occurred during the 
previous cycle. The supply of waste material, 
however, was not sufficient to seriously interl'ere 
with the growth of marine organisms, and conse
quently the lower part of the Devonian shales 
throughout most of Pennsylvania and New York 
is characterized by an abundant marine fauna. 
In the western part of these States it is probable 
that open sea conditions continued throughout most 
of the Devonian period, but in the eastern part 
eoarse (Catskill) sediments began to accumulate in 
great abundance near the middle of the Hamilton 
epoch, and as time passed they gradually extended 
westward until nearly the whole of New York and 
Pennsylvania and the western parts of Maryland 
and Virginia were covered to a great depth with 
this material. The nature of the deposit suggests 
the mouth of a large river, and it is probable that 
these coarse sediments are a delta~like deposit 
which rose practically to the surface of the water 
and that the great amount of fresh water poured 
out in this locality changed the conditions from 
marine to fresh or brackish water. 

The sea in which these deposits were laid down 
was bounded on the north by the Archean high~ 
land of Canada, and on the east by a land lying 
somt:where along the Atlantic slope and apparently 
crossing New England near its western border. 
This continental area extended far to the south 
and it seems probable that it reached westward 
across the lower Mississippi Valley. Surrounded 
thus by land areas the sea formed a sort of 
Devonian Mediterranean in the heart of the United 
States. The land on the east appears to have been 
raised to a considerable height and the rejuvenated 
streams from this high land brought in the sedi
ments just described. Previous to the elevation of 
this continental mass it seems probable that it was 
in a base-Ieveled condition, and the upward. move~ 
ment, which permitted the removal of a large 
amount of waste, affected only the northern part 
of the area, leaving the southern extremity in its 
original base-leveled condition. As a result, the 
sediments decrease rapidly in thickness toward 
the south until near the north line of Tennessee 
the coarse material disappears entirely, leaving 
nothing but a thin formation of carbonaceous 
shale, which probably was laid down in a shallow 
sea bordered by eoastal plain swamps. 

In northern. Pennsylvania there appears to have 
been a series of oscillations by which at times 
marine conditions extended far to the east, and 
then again the red sediments of the Catskill were 
spread over the region, extending to the western 
part of the State. The,e great deposits of red 
material have been penetrated by deep drillings, 
and are shown in the well-section sheet, where they 
are designated the Sub-Blairsville red shale. 

After the deposition of the red material the sedi~ 
menta grew more sandy, either on ~ccount of the 
supply of coarser material from the land or on 
aecount of the shallowness of the sea and the fre
quent reworking of the material by the waves, and 
the result is a series of sandstone deposits which 
now serve as reservoirs for great quantities of oil 
and gas. 

CAltBONIFEROUS PERIOD. 

Pocono epoch.-It is probable that the begin~ 

ning of the Carbopiferous period was marked by 
shallower water, and as a consequence the sedi~ 
ments passed upward by gradual transition from 
occasional beds of sand interbedded with mud to a 
body of almost pure sand. This has been described 
as the Pocono sandstone. Owing to this gradual 
transition from Devonian to Carboniferous rocks, 
and to the impossibility of obtaining fossils from 
these beds in the Latrobe quadrangle, no definite 
line of separation can be drawn. There is, how~ 
ever, a thin band of red material well down in the 
Pocono which possibly marks the recurrence of 
Catskill conditions, but onlY for a short interval, 
as the bed is generally thin and in many plac~ is 
not red. 

Much more is known of the geologic history 
of the Pocono epoch, for the sandstone beds out-



('rop at the PUlface and it is pos~iblt' to determine 
f,lomewhat definitelv the ('onditions under which 
they ·were depo~ite(L From tllt' preRence of fosRil 
plantR assotiated with thin S('{Uml of coal, it i~ 

thou~ht probable thnt these roeks Wf're formed 
under freRh-water ronditions, and it i~ pol'tSible 
tllUt at certaiu btngcR they cOmltitutcd a lnwl Rur
faee rather than a watf'r rtl't'rt. 

In the extreme nortlnH'stern part of the Stl:lte 
amI also in Ohio, roeks of this agf' ('Ul'ry a marine 
fhnna, and RO it is cf'rtain that there was an open ,'lea 
to the west, but throughollt much of the coalfield 
of Pf'nnHylvanil1 llnd along tlw l'enter of the 1\ ppa
la('hian proyince as far bouth a~ Tf'nnf'8-see freRh
watf'r ronditions prevailed and e:andRtone nlld coal 
hed~ werf' depoRitf'(I. 

Towaru tIw clo~e of thi~ of depoRition, 
conditions Hg:lill ('hangeu nlld limestone 
\\aR depoo:i1e(l, hilt so tHr no tra('es of fossils haye 
Lef:'ll found in thf' limestone, and it~ origin remains 
to HOHle extent a mY1'lkry, 

J.JIr!U('h C!Jwllk f'poch.-An abrupt break ill 
sedimentation oecurrf'd at the dose of the POCOlIO 
epoch. and red shllle:::; illterbeddt'd with RalHlstone 
and some limestone were deposikd, The repetition 
of eonditiolls which favored the nl'cumulation 
rf'J ~ediIllenb< i~ not ·wel I underHtood, It is 8Up
po~eu that red material gf'nerally has been derivcd 
fi'om a deeply oxidized land Hurface on whi('h the 
conditions arc mut'h like tho~e whi('h pl't'vail to-day 
in the southern part of the Unite(l State~, but why 
sHch (,onditions o('cul'reu only allrillg Catskill and 
l\Iaueh Chunk tinu-' has not yet. been explnined. 
From the gn'nt incl'eat<f' in the thieknes,'l of tlwse 
sf'dimelltp. toward dIP cnst it i:"o thought that tlw 
lalld area from whi('h tlWY were dmi,ed lay in 
tlwt direction alld that th~ materials were s"wept 
from t.his shore we.-Jtwltrd and Houtlnnml into the 
great interior ~ca. 

Although definite corrclations lta\-e Hot yt't 
heell made, it ie: probablc tlwt the inauguratiOlI 
)[nueh Chllnk deposition in the Latrohe quad
rangle ,nls eoinei(lellt wi1h the beginnin~ of depo
sition of the gn'at limestone maSH of the Mis8issippi 
Yalley, but these liJllestone~ lie );outh of the 
Latrobt:' quadrangle, and are repre~ented locally by 
a hed only a few feet. in thicknes~. Therf'fore, it 
~eems prolmhlp that this quadrangle lay in a zone 
of transition bptwccn th~ saw]y amI argil1aCf'OIlH 
sediments t'hnraderisti(' of th~ northeastern part 
the province lind the ealeareous Rediments of the 
e:outhwest. The Cireenbrier limestone lentil, 
deseribcd on a previous puge, is t11e local repre
sentatiye of the great l\IiRRisslppian limeBtoIlcs and 
probably it marks a short pt:'riod of open sea and 
elear-wakr conditions in whieh tIle ealeareous st'di
ments exteudea nearer to t.he shon' t.han before or 
than was possihle at a lat.er stage. 

Up t.o the d08P of the deposition of the Mauch 
Chunk shale therf' iH no indication of any break in 
the Redimcntary record, Tt is t.rue t.he change from 
Pocono if) Mmwh Chunk is ahrupt, but so far as 
known there is no hiatuR hetwf'el1 thf'm, and the 

is ouly of depol-'itional conditions. 
(poch.-~1..s statf'd in the del<eription 

the Pottsville sand",;tone, it lies uncOIlformably 
upon the Mauch Chllnk shale. This eontaet co~
taill~ the reeor(l of one of the most interestin~ 

periods of ~\ppnlachiall hiRtory, so far a~ it i,,< 
now known. It rceonl); a period of dt'vation or 
erosion lind of snb:::;equent dcpl'eHBion and sedi
ment.ation. 

Formerly it was .,<upposea that the grcat differ
ence ill thiekness of thc PoW;yille formation in the 
Southprn Anthrat'ite hasin awl in the bituminous 
field of the wel::ltl'rn part of the Slate was due to 
different amounts of material haying heen ~mpplied 
to 1he two areas; in othcr words, that the thin sec
tions of the westf'I'll part of the State represent 
the Bame time in tlleir tleposition as thf' thiek sec
tions of tlll" Bouthern Anthracite basin. From 
the work of ]\[r. David 'Vhite on tht' fOb:::!il plants 
CFm~sil floras in the Pottsville f(mnaHon ill tllC 
Houthern Ant.hracite fiel(l, Pennsylvania, Twelltieth 
Ann. Rcpt. G, S, CeoL Survey, part 2, pp. 7[)1-
9i-l0; and Notes on the deposition of the Appala
chian Pottsville, Bull. Geol. Hoe, America, voL 1.5, 
pp. 2()7 -282) it iH BOW known that in the Southern 
Anthracite ba~in sedimentMion occurred eontill-
1l01ll-'1 v fi·om the close of the Mauch Chunk to the 
begin~ing of Allegheny time, "vhereas in the 
w e~tf'rn part of' the Stll.te the close of the Mauch 
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Chunk E'pOdl "vas markc,d by an uplift whieh 
raised the main pllrt of t.he bituminous field above 
the lE:'ye] of spdimeni.ation, and hell('e no roeks 
cOl'l'eBpondillg age Wf're (lepositea. 

Aftf'r about two-thinlb of the formntion had 
been laiu down in the east.ern trough the land 
in westtl'll Pennf,lylvania and Ohio subHided 
ana deposition wao; l't-'Rulllea in that part of tile 
proyince. During thil< time the l'egion along the 
.Alloghf'ny Front, and at least a:::; fhr Wl'Mt as AllE'
ghen.'l River, remained dry lalld und the bedR that 
were depo~it.e(l in the westE'rn part of the tltate 
haw no l'epresentatiyf:'.',1 ill this arpa. The mOt<t 
-importnllt of thew' beds is tllt:' 8haron conglom
erate, which iR a prominent feMnre of the strat
igraphy of the Bmver YaHE'Y. Thi'l bed i~ not 
known to occur in Chestnut Hidge or in any 
the intervening territ.ory between thi:::; ridge awi 
the Allegheny IfJ'ont. Accordillg to thc evi(}ellce 
afforded by (}eE'p wells along Conemaugh Rin'r, 
this bed i8 absent toward the interior of the basin 
at lea~t aB fill' al< tht' north \\ e'<t corner of the 
Latrobe quadrangle, 

Aft.er the deposition of' the 8haron conglom
erate and the oyerlying Himron coal of west.ern 
PennRyhania, tlw CIHi!'<tllut Riage region was 
depreo;~ea and sedimentation t'xtt'ndt'd entirely 
acrOSB the hitnminous field, arul the Conno
quenessing sandHtone waR deposited on what had 
preyiollsly been dry land in thf' Latl'Ohe quad
rangle. li'rom this tiull' on, the l()('al sequen('e 
eventB ie the t<ame as in the wt'stern pHrt of the 
State, and the Pottsyille epoch cloBed wit.h the 
deposition of tilt' IIomt'\\oOa :-<andst.onE' o\,cr almo'l1 
dIe entire area. 

Hilleetllf' northern cnd of the bitnminou~ ha~in 
was dry land during lhe earl.V of the Potts-
yille f'/loch, crosion lllU~t. haw taking plaet:' 
lind the beds which formerly ha(l lwen depOi'~ite(l 

Wf're ill part at least remowci. For thiB realiOll thc 
Maul'll Clulllk shale gellerally is irregulur in 
thickness awl :::;ometime.'l wanting, and it seems 
probable that at a nlllllher of points erosion 
removed not only all of the )laueh Chunk shale 
but much of the Pocono :::;lllHlstone, On ac:count 
of this hreak it is !lot surprising to find t.he Potts
yille sandstone resting UpOIl any part of the 
older fOl"lnations. In fiwt., rerellt work in the .\ lle
gheny Yaney shows that Pottsville Sllnustonc 
is ill eonbwt wtll Pocono s~\lldstone in the yieinit.y 
of BrlHlyr' BeBd, and VI'. George II. Girty reeentl;· 
has demon",;trated that in southerll Kew York tht' 
Olean conglomerate, which is of Potts\"ille age, 
rests upon t.he highest known Denmiun rocks, or 
rather upon the tnmsition serie", between the Car
boniferouH and Devonian systems. 

All<qJumy epoch.-The eonrse seainW1l1:,l of the 
Pottsyille sandstone are succeeded hy the RhaleB, 
sandstones, limeRtone8, and coal bedM' of the A lle
gheny formation. These are variable in compo
sition, thic:kness, and geop:raphif' extent. The 
condit.ions under which alC .lllegheny formation 
waR deposited werc peeuliHr, for thcy allowed not 
only great irregularities in thf'sediments, but nlHo 
great regularity and cont.inuity in the coal beds. 
Thf'sC variations indicat.e, that tllCl'l' were periods in 
which large amounts of ('oarse Rediments were 
swept into the baRin, and then period.'l in whieh 
little or no 111atf'rial ·was Hupplied, exeept that 
which resulted from the t'IlOrmOllR g-rowth of plantE 
which flourished in the cxten1'live :::!walllJlH that 
must hav(' prevailed. 

The thin limestone beds which occur in the 
~\lleghen.r formation cont.ain marine fO~t"ilR and 
indicate open-sea eondition~, but thel<e periods 
were tran8ient., and at t.he time of the wideRt f'Xh-'llt 
of limestone deposition dlO Rea (lid HOt. l'l'~1ch so 
far east as the Latrobe quadrangle. It, thm·efore, 
seems probable t.hat mo:::;t, if not all, of these rock:,; 
in the Latrohe quadnmgle were laiu down in fi'E'l<h 
or brackish water. 

Conenwugh epoch,-Little i~ known regarding 
the physiographic conditions whieh attended the 
deposition of the Conemau~h beds. They c~lTry 

red material and henee it might he inferred that 
they are the result. of wa:::;tf' from a verv old land 
surfaet', but this has not. lll'ml fullY den:onstrat.ed. 
The formHtion usuallv consists of ,~hale with o("('a
sional heavy beds of ~andHtonf'S, awl generally it is 
marked by an ahscllce of coal beds. Tt is well 
developed" in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and \Vest. Vir
ginia, and it has about the same general eomposi-

tion throughout this territory. The Amc,"l lime
st'.me, which oceurs neal' the middle of the forma~ 
tion, and ,vhich is poorly dm-eloped in the Latrobe 
qnadnmgle, markR tilP la~t. known ineur'lioll of ,'<ea 
wat.er into this re,gion. 

JIolllmgahda and lJuJlkanl epochs.-The fOl1na
tions depoRited during theRe eporhs are poorly Tep
resented in the Latrohe quadrangle, but ori~inally 
thlT probably were deposited OWl' milch of tht' 
hituminotl8 coal fields of the State. The:r contain 
many hcds of limestone, but generally 'these are 
dt'~t.it.ute of fORsils, and hence they are suppo;,;ed to 
have been deposited in fresh or brackish water. 
Intel'beddt>d with the liml'St.ones are bc-'t..ls of coal 
whidl poil1t to land conditions. The (leposition 
thf'se heds marks the close of the Palt'ozoic era in 
Pelln",;yIYania. 

APlJal({chian 1,pvo!llh:on.-Although it i8 eertain 
that foldill).!: alld fimlting took plaee contempo
rnneou:::;ly with the deposition of many of the early 
Paleozoic beds here mf'ntioned, it is probable that 
the foldl'l whieh show in the Latrohe quadrangle 
are all (lue to movements that occurrcu dUl'ing- the 
clORillg stagcs of tlle CarboniferollR pf'riod or at the 
begil1ning of t.he Jural<Ric. Frequellt.ly this ha.,< 
1)1"cn termed the Appalaehian revolution. 

The eru:::;tul movements which rcsulted in the 
• \ ppalal'hian l'evolution were the result of eom

stmin~ which thrcw the roek into great 
The moyement was mORt Rrvere alou~ 

the eastern si(le of tite Greatf'l' A ppalarhian \T al
lev, there the rorks were not 0111 ,T thrown into 

, fuhle, hut the presHuTC was' BO great thnt 
wa."; induce(i, and, in m:.tn~v caReR, the 

rocks 'v~rp ('ompletf:'ly lllctamol·pIIOHl'd. 'Vt'f't 
this ~reat.l~y disturbed zone the mOYl'Tlll'lIt waR 
le~~ severe and the f()l(]s are of Rmaller nwgni
tude, hut they eontiuue with only :::!lightly dimin
i:::;hed size IlH far as the Allegheny Front. Til 
:1 nwa~ure t.he coal basin Heems to luwe acted 
<IS a buttress against which the rocks were erllshed, 
but. in 1'0 doing the buttl'e.'3s it~clf was aifeeted 
amI the l'ocks west of dIe Allegheny Front were 
thrown into low folds, whieh are well exemplified 
hy the anticlines and synelineR of the Lat.robe 
quadranglp. 

Mesozoic Era. 

The geolof.:,>1c history of tllf' interiOl' pOItion 
t.he northern Appalachian l't'gion during }lesozoil' 
t.inw i~ not recorded in anv ~ediments laid down in 
the region itl4elf, for this ~part of the proyinee was 
dry land. The history of that time, if presened 
at all, i,y to be fouwl ill the geographic form.'3 tht:'Il 
produced, but :::;0 mudl el'ol"1ion has taken place 
since the close of the .:\fesozoie cra that. it is doubt
ful whethf'l' any of the surface forms of that tinw 
are Rtill reeognizablt'. There arE', howeyer, eertaill 
topographic formR whieh ~eem to haye beeB lt1odi
±it'd only slightly since that time, and it if'l po~sib]e 
that frOtH thliffi may be determined some of the 
important geologie changes. 

The immediate topographic effect of the Appa
lachian revolution is a somcwhat doubtful question. 
In lh~ early da.\Ts it waR assumed that t.hese move
ment.~ resulted in 1ll0ulltainoud folds many thoub
ands of feet in height, but at prel<ent the tendency 
is to believe that erosion nearly kept pace with 
elevation, and that the folds were worn down almoo;t 
as rapidly a",; they were formed. 

It i8 prohnble that most of the present major 
drainagc linl'~ of the region were dctermined in 
l\ll');ozoic t.imc, hut the evidE'IH't' i~ :::!o nead,Y ohlit
erated that sometimes it is f:'xtrcmcly difficult to 
discriminate the original charaeteristies of the 
:::!t.J't'tlnlS from thoRe which haw heen acquired dur
ing a latl'r c~vcll?,. 

Thc oldest topographic reeord in the region iB 
supposed to he eontaine(l in the cyen-crcst.l'u mono
dinal ridgf:'s in the eentral part of the State and in 
antielinal ridges in the bituminous eoal Ii.f'll. It 
is thougllt t.hat the summit,,< of thesc ridg-t':::; once 
formed partB of the surface of an extellded pene
plain whieh was produeed by suhaerial erosion 
dllring Cretaccons time. The peneplanation is Sllp
pORed to ha"e been so extf'nsiYe as to reduce almoRt. 
all of the surface to a filirly COlllIIlon level, l'egard
le~~ of the chnrader of the underlying rocks. 
t-Incll a cycle of erosion demallds all 
long peri(~d of ti.me, and it i8 probable that 
formation of' tlds peneplain occnpied most of 
Creta-eeolls period. 

From .its extensIve development in the high
lands of northern Now J erEev this feature has been 
named Dayis tIle Sl'ho'~ley peneplain (Proe. 
Doston ~nt. Hist., vol. 24, pp, :m5-428), 

The peneplain whieh was formed neal' sea len-'-l 
wal< t'levated and the streamB were at onee rcjuYcll
ate-d and began the dissection of its once eyen 
surfilee. ThiR pl'Oee~B has no\v gone so far that it 
is doubtful if any of the ori6rinal Rnr£'lee remains, 
but it is pl'olmble from tllC fairly eonstant altitude 
of the ridges tlwt at one time their summit.'< were 
either at the ~urfaee of this plain or that they have 
heen reduced only slightly below it, If UliB 
hypothesiB is correct, it seems probnblc t.hat the 
altitude of the Cretaceou~ peneplain in t.he Latrohe 
quadrangle is 1IOW about :WOO feet above sea le\-el, 
and eoinci(lt't> approximately \\ith the sllIllmit of 
Chef't.Jlut H.idge. 

Cenozoic Era, 

'l'.EltTL\.l{Y 1'1mrOD. 

Following the epoeh of long-continued erosion, 
in wllieh was produeed ilw Schooley peneplain, 
there eanlf' an uplift in this region of not If'RS than 
800 feet, and again t.he C'l'Ust of the earth remained 
stat.ionary long enough for the somewhat sofwr 
ro('kH wcst. of Chestnut Uidge to be rE:'fJuced to n 
eommon level. ThiH :::;\lrf';:I(~e i:::; now represented by 
the gcneral hilltops whieh st.and at an altitude of 
from 1200 10 l~iOO feet ahove sea level awl it iR 
ell lled by the writer the Harrisburg peneplnin, 
from i1s ex.tended development ahout the eapital of 
thf' Htate (G-eographic development of northern 
PennHylyuuia and southern .Kew York, BulL Geol. 
bo(~, .~m('rien, yoL 14, pp. 227 -2B6). 

Thc date of origin of this :::;urfal'e iB not well 
det.enninincd. EYidently it is later than the 
8choole." pelwplain lind earlier than some of the 
features alrewl.Y deHerihed, which seem to Jllark 
the dosing of the Tertiary period. .For 
thef'.e n'asOlls provisionally referred to CHI'ly 
Tertian' t11l1(:, and it pl'Ohahly representJ;; the 
Eo\..·ene· epoch. 

After the formation of the Harri:,lbnrg peneplain 
the surface again was raised and again disHection 
bp~an to destl'oy the eviucnce of it", existf'lIc('. The 
llext. sueeeeding stage is not WE'll marked, but there 
al'(' tracE':-< along the ml\jor drainage lilles and in 
ot.hf'r fiworahle loc~11itie),j of a sLlrfnl'e about 100 
feet helow the ,general hilltop lC\-eL This partial 
peneplanatioll is thought to indif'ate another pau8e 
in t.he movement of the earth'R l'rlll<t, and the pro
duction of local peneplains where condit.ions were 
most favorable. From its deyelopmellt. in the 
Allegheuy Valley it has heen named 'Vorthington 
by Butts in the Kittanning- folio (soon to he puh
liRhed.) Its date of origin can not. be assigned 
definitel;v, hut probably it. marks the later pOlt.ion 
of Tertiary time. 

This Rligllt period of undisturbed erosion was 
followt'd by another uplift of about 100 feet., and 
agaill the earth's ernst. remained stationary until 
the streams had cnt broad valleys on the soft. 
rocks, or where they were obstl'ueted by the mate
rial brought down from Che:::;tnut Ridge. The 
dlLl'ation of this period wag not so great as that 
whidl preceded it, and cOHBequently did not result 
eyen in the production of a loeal peneplain, but 
only in broad valley floors whi(,h mark the devel
opment. of a strf'lUll after it has passe(l its maturity. 
This feature is well developed along Allegheny 
HiveI' neal' Parker, and for that reason it Il< called 
by Butts ill the Kitt:mning folio the Parker ~trlith. 
On account of it~ relation to the Kansan drift., its 
date of origin may he as",;igned to t.he ('losing Rtagcs 
of the Tertiul'Y period. 

After the formation of the Parker struth, the 
rE'gion again ,val'l ele\"at-ed at least no or 80 fcpt, 
awl the ~treaHlS cut deeper trenches ill the bot
toIll:::! of their broad yalleYd, but the duratioll of 
tllis subeycle WliS not sufficiently long to permit 
t.hem to enlarge thf'Re exeept under the most HiYor
able conditions. 

Q"l'ATEltN ARY I'ElUOU. 

.. \fter the short pcriod of quiescence noted above 
whirh also is of pre-Pleist.ocene date, the region 
again was eleyated,and the present channels were 
f'roded. There are no features that indicate a ces
I<atioll of this proc('"s, and presumably it has been 
in progresB from t.he earlier part of the Pleisto
cene epoch down to the present day. 



~IINERAL RESOURCES. 

COAT .. 

]2 

Chestnut Hidge, whel'(' the country i:.;:; so hroken Some of the coal beds of this group are recordf'd 
that. it i" extremely difficult to obtain all iwcurate in a number of the sections shown on the well-
section of the coal beds. section sheet. In section 1\""0. 5 a coal 2 feet in 

SCOPE OF THE DISC,(;SSION. Brookville-CZar-ion coal.-The lower coals of t.his thickIlf'sS IS reported 14R feet below t.he roof of the 
In undertaking t.he pl'f'Rcnt geological survey fimnation are poorly exposed. 'l'llC}' haw' not Upppr Freeport. coal, and a hed () feet in thiekncs,.', 

Two exposures gave the coal a t.hicknefl..':l of 4 feet 
(fig. 10), hilt the qualit.y was not determined, and 
it js p08sible that. the uppermoRt belleh is poor HI:; 

represented in tlle Darlington sedion. The U ppel' 
Freeport .eoal 1>('d hilS been ext.ensin~ly milled for 
local use in a small knob OIl the cref;t of Chf'i,tnut 
Uidge, on the Hout1lern mnrgill of t1lf' quadrangle. 
On tlle east. and west Rides of this knob opelliJl~s 
f;how tlle coal to have a thicknef'.s of 4 feet. (Jig. 
11). In pnssing nort.h of LoyalhannH Creek the 
('oal seems t.o be more broken, as is sho'wn by t11€ 
following scetion, measure<l on a small f'treHm 
ahout 1 mile norUleast of Darlington (fig. 12): 

a region so well kno,H! as l:lOuthvI'TE'Bt.el'll Pellllsyl- beon extensively prospected, and the probabilities 89 feet lower ill the series. It secms probable that 
vania it 'was cOIlRiderctl 11lll1eeeBsary to duplicate are that they are generally ,too thin to be both tht:'se conI beds belong to the Kittanning 
work previously done, except to test by moaern commercial importance. Stevenson (Hcf'ond G-eo1. gronp, and presumably the bed last. mentioned 
methods the results already obtained, and the aim Survey Pennsylvania, Hept. K:-{, p. l:H), report8 occ\lrs at the Lower Kittanning horizon. [u sec
of the present workers has bem to devote mORt t.hn t the Brookville coal is prcsl'ut in J .igollier tiOll No.7 a coal 5 feet in thiekne~"s oeems 115 feet 
their time to those features which receiyed least Ynlll'Y sOlltheast of the t.mvu of Ligonier. He did below the Upper Freeport horizon. It seems proh
attention in the previous reports. Under this gen- IlOt ohtain a measnrement. of the hed, hut Btates flbl!:' that this is the rppresentatiVC' of eit.her the 
eral plan the geologie structure or lay of t.ht> beds, tJud it. oeeUJ's witllin 20 feet of the top of t.lw Potts- Middle or Upper Kittanning coal of t.he type 
the detailed distribution of the various kinds of ville formation. A coal at about thi" horizon has Ilocalit.y. III sectioll J\~o. H a truee of coal is 
roek, illcluding coal, and t.he physiog-raphie history been prospected on the summit of Chestnut Uidge I report~d at a depth of 51 fh,t helow the Lower Section 8hmDing Fpper ~:~.I:~)~;:o~~/Jl 1 mile northea8t of 

of the ret-,.-ion have been studied carefully in the field ahout 21mileR southeast of Derry. No coal is uow Freeport horizon. Thi:.;:; ulldouhtedly is at the 
and recorded on the maps so far aR has heel! prac- YIRible there, hut the farmers in t.he vleinity report horizon of t.Ilf' Cpper Kittanning coal, but none 
tieahle. Detailed seetions of coal heds and some t.hat it once showed a thicknef;s of 4 feet. Coal lit of the lower bed is reported from t.he well. ~e{'
ot.her fad8 haye been taken lllrgely fl'om preyious this horizon waf; not observed at any other point in tion ~o. 11 shows foul' ('onl beds in tJw Allegheny 
reports, whieh abound in sueh information. Spe- the Latrobe quadranglf', bnt it secm8 to be noted formation. The Bt'{'ond one from the top ulldoubt
cial ncknowledgment is due to Stevenson und in some of the sections, shown on the well-sedion edly beiOHif.' to the Kittltllning group. Its 

Tota.l 11 

Platt for the datH thus obtained. sheet. Alt.hough thp Bl'oobcille and Chuion coals reported thieknesf) if) 4 feet, and its c!('pt.h below St.ill fal'illf'r northea"t and Ileal' the enstern edge 
Coal is t.he most import.ant mineral resource are distinct and arc widely separated in the Alle- the Upper Freeport eml is 16G ff'et. The same of the quadrangle a. coal bed has heen prospt'Cted 

the Latrollf' quadrangle. For a long t.ime it haB ghen,Y Yalley, one of t.hem appears to be ah:';:;f'nt. in coal is undoubt.cdly p;ef'.ent in the Bartley well hut most of the pl'Of:;pect holes are 
been milled and eoked a, large scale iu the the f'outhern part of the State where there is only (section ~o. 1 :Z), witll a thicklle.,,!'! of 4 f~et aud at now and it I:::; impossible t.o obtain a measure 
Latrobe syndine and one coal bed within the intenal ll,,,ually HSRigl1ed a (}iRtnnee of 148 feet below t.he roof of t.he Upper of tile coal or to determine its llOrizon. At a point 
lwve been ulldertakell in to t.he two beds. Suffieientlv detailed work hns Freeport. be(]. east of the road from Derry to Ligouif'l', on a 
along Conemaugh Ri\,tr. C~oal oc<:uJ's at. intenalf'. lIOt hef'll (101lf' to enable the geologist to correlatf' .From the a.bove faets it seems highly probable tributary to Trout Uun, there 'was obsened tll(' 
throughout the PenusyhHnif!ll sl'rif's, but it iR mo~t I definitely the beds ill t.he Allegheny Valley with that the K-ittnnning coal group is repl'eRented in followiI:g Rection of' a coal bf'd that appears to 
ablludallt ill the Allegheny nlla .:\Ionongahcla! the bed in the southern part of the St.at.e, and this region by nt lenst olle hed of workable thick- occur at t.he horizon of the Upper Freeport coal 
formations, although o(Tasionally workable beds hence in the Masontown-Uniontown folio No. 82, ness and it seems probable t.hnt this is the upper- (fig. 18): 
are fOllnd ill the Conemaugh nnd Pottsville forma- thi~ bed wa." ealled the" BI'ookyille-ClfJrion eoa1." mOi:it bed of the group Consequentl) the coal II Section of Mal bed neal roadfl0m Dmry to Ltqonter 

tions. The gPIwral positions of tile coal heds tHe Sections Nos. !J and 11 on the 'weH-seetion shef't ,dlleh is mORt ill'eguldr and uneertalll in t.he Alle- Jn~beS 
illriie:tk(l Oll thf' COlll11111ar seet.ion i:i1wet. show a cmil bpu within 0() fef't of the top of' the ghCIlY", alley lR the most relIable one 111 tIm; ICg;lOll I Coal bUlly 6 

Th" Pit.tslJlll'g coal, which ocellI'S at tlle hase of Jlottsville formation. 'Vhile in both Rect.ioIll'! this Lown FU(jlfJli (olll-The Lo\'(el' Fleeport co,il Shale 4t06 

the i\Iollongalwlil formation, is the most important. is lloted ns ;) feet in thickness, of course, nllownnc!:' IS not "ell repre:.;:;cnted III thiR rf',:..,rioll, or at led!'lt hdS I ConI ~ ~ 
be(l in the Latrobe quadrangle and has brought must be made f()f the inaccuracies of the driller's not been f'xtellfll\e13 prospt'ded lwd worked It 1:::; Tot.lJ 2 li 

t.hi8 !'f'gion into pl'Owillencf' as Olle of the great det.erminations, but it seems re-d80nahh certllin that (loubtle:.;~ present III the Chestnut TtIdKe legioll, but Alollg the nm t1n,eHt mar,!..,>in of Chestnut Ridge 
producing eellters of the Stat.e. Although the in the northwestern part oft.he Latrol;e qllfl.(lrangle no detailed sec·tlOn,., (ollld he obtained One old the Upper FreepOlt (oal bed has been mmed lJJ 

Pit.tsburg ('oal is fill' from belug exhaut'.ted, pl'aeti- t.here is a coal bed not more than 50 fi.'cf, above pit Will< s('ell southwest of Loyalhanna Crf'ek DO i matly ph-wes t.o supply loeal needs. An opening 
cal operators are lookillg ahead to a great deeline the top of t.he PottRyille. This may repre:.;:;ellt the feet below the country lJallk on t.he L~ppf'r Free- I just north of Kingston, within about 100 yards of 
in the production from t.hat wondf'rful hed and Brookyille or the Clarion coal, and it il'! quit.e POR- port coal hed, but t.he lower opellillg wn~ eomplet.dy i Loyalhanna Creek, shows t.he following section 
are making preparat.ions to utilize otllf'r bed . ., in sible that. it. correspond:.;:; with the bwl just not.ed on 1illed and it was impossible to determine the thiek- ! (fig. 14): 
the near .future. The Upper Freeport coal, lying Clwstllllt Ridge t'.olltheaFlt of Derry. ness of the coal ! Section of coal IJ'peninfl north of Kingston, neal' hOlfalhanna 
at the top of the Allf'ghen)' formation, is the see- Ji.':ittannJlli} ('oa7 beds.-This group of coal beds "Vhere the Jaeksonville llnticline bringR to light 'Creek. ' 

owl most. promising bed, aBd it. is being prospected i:.;:; fllirly welll'epresented in the Alleghen)T Valley. the Allegheny fC)fllHltioll on Conemallg;h HiYer and 
and mined at II number of places. Other hed:.;:; As shown in fig. 3 it. consists of three beds, called Loyalhanna Creek the Lower Frf'eport ('oal bed iR 
doubtlesB will be den:loped as the demall(]for(.oalLower.~liddk.andUpperKittannlllgeoals.whichexposedat.severalpoints.An opelling on El(len; 
increases, so that many whieh are now regarded al'! lie from 120 to 240 feet above the top of t.he Potts- Run in IlldiallH County (see fig. 7) showl:; t.he fol-
wOl'thl€8S may come to hase a fail' market valuf'. ville formation. Of these three beds the 100vest is lowin~ sect.ion: 

Jlferc(,r coal.-Tlw Pottsville formation is poorly 
exposed in the Latrobe region, and it iB difficnlt to 
determine whether or not it. earrics it coal in its 
natural outerop. Generally in the Chestnut. Ridge 
region the f()rlnat.ion is composed of' two lwuehes 
of sllndstone separated hy a small interval of shale 
and eoal, but the shale is exceedingly irregular in 
thickneFls and the coal bed also it'. variable and in 
nIHIly plnce." appears to be absE'llt. from the section. 
El'Om the evidence afforded by fossil plants the 
coal horizon of dIe Pottsville in this region COl'l'es
POllc!i:i with the JHercer coal group of the Beayer 
Valley and also is of the saIlle age as the::\f ount 
Sayage coal of Marylalld. 

The only place in the Latrobe quadrangle wllere 
tllC Pottsville formation is cut hy t.he streams is in 
the gap of Loyalhanna Creek "through Chestnut 
Ridge, out in this locality tJIC debris from the 
upper l~Uls~:;ive bendt has ob8cured the roekB below 
lllHl no trnce of coal was seCH. l)rofe8Sor Steven
son, in his examination of this region also failed to 
find any Pottsville coal exposed in natuml oukrop. 
Although the Pottsdlle formation is fa.irlv well 
shown on the well-8eetion sheet, only a few 'of the 
individual sections are sufficientlJT detailed to 
exhibit ('oal beds. Sect.ion ~ o. 14, however, is a 
vel'}' detailed reeord, a.nd sllOWB a coal hed at this 
horizon luwillg a thiekness of ;') feet.. This welli8 
located in Hell Township, \VeRtmordand County; 
somewhat bf'rond the north weRt ('orner of t.he 
,Latrobe (IUa(lr:lJlgle, awl """''''ilw''wy 
uSt~d il8 eridellCP l'e,glll'dillg 
.i\Icref'r coal in this 111'ea. 

most. important in the type locality. It is very 
regular in thickness and composition, while the 
Middle and Upper bed." are vcry irregulnr and 
uneertain in tlHe'ir occurrence. From the evidence 
fit pref:!ent a\"ailable it is impossible to eorrelat€ 
the various oukrops with indi\,idual coal beds 

'Section of Lower Prf'fport tonl on Elders RUlI. 

Tot.al .. 

Feet.. 
1 

8 to 12 , 
10 

the type locality, but it is possible to refer t.hem At this point. the bcd appears to be about 70 feet 
to the group. On Che8tnut Hidge a conl is report.ed below the rpper li'reeport horizon. The coal is 
from nenr t.he sont.hern margin of the quadrangle at rat.hpT impure and pl'esumahly is not of very great. 
about 160 feet. below dIe Upper Freeport eoal bed. eOHnnercinl importance. At the time of' the present 
This was not seen in outcrop, hilt waH reported to survey the openings on Loyalhanna. Creek were 
be:1 to 4 feet in thieknel:is. From itR gI't'at distance inaccc~siblf', but. Professor Htevenson gives the sec
below the Cpper :Freeport ('oal .it. seems probable tion of the Lower Freeport eoal bed in this viciIl-
that. it bplongs to the 1.-ower Kittanning horizon. ity as B feet (fig. 

The same bed haA been opened on the (,I'est Upper coal.-Thi~ jl:; decidedly the 
Chestnut. R.i<lge about 3 miles north of Long most iIllpOrtHnt. coal bed in t.ilC ;\Jlegheny forma
Bridge, where it shows ~], thiehl'ef;s of 3 fed 3 tion. It has been extellRivc1y prospected and 
inehcs of coul (fig. 4). At this openin~ the coal worked along both sides of Chest.ullt Hidge llnd at 
is 70 feet vert.ically above the outerop of the Jmmy points on it." creRt. It. hal:; also been devcl
Homewood sandstone, but the beds dip s~ro?gly: oped to some extent on the JackRonville arch ~\'hel'e 
to the southeast. and the interval between thern is it crOS8es Conemaugh River and I.oyalh:mna Creek, 
probably about 100 feeL a.nd in t.he lat.ter locality exten8i\"e milling opera-

..:\. emil bed whieh seems to occur neal' the rpper tiolls are being undert.nken whidl (loubtlesi::i will 
Kitt:mning hOIizoll was obsen'cd at two point.s 011 make thiR olle of the importllllt. mining regions 
Chestnut Ri<lge 80uthwcst of Loyalhanna Cl'fJek. the quadrangle. 
One of these openings iR on the slope of the ridge In the Li~onier Valley the [J pp2r I'reeport coal 
hnlf a mile southeast. of Y oUllgstown, where the bed hns bcen opened at a number of places along 
coal shows the fllUowing seetion (fig. fi): the souihenstcrn front of Chest.nut Ridge.. In the 

Bedion at coal opening on Ohestnut Ridge one·ltalf mile 
southeast of Youngstown. 

'l'otal ... 

Feet. 
1 
2 

of Loyalhanna Creek its outcrop may be 
just bel(Hv the at Darlington. At 

present tllE' coal is in this opening, but. 
at the time of t.he Sf'C'ond Geological Survey of the 
RtHte it was measured i>rofessor StevenRon, 
who gives the following (see also fig. H): 

ProbHhly the same coal was observed on t.he Section of Upper 

summit. of the ridge not far from the sout.hern 
III its 1101'l11a1 in tllC .Alle~lwny mar'nn of t.he quadrangle where it atta.ins a thick- I Coa!........... .... 1 (I 

-:Talley this formation supposed to ('ontain '7 nessbofR feet. (fig. (1). These two exposures 8eeml[, CoaL ................................... ~ -= 
('0:11 helb ns shmnl ill fig. :1. to occur from 100 to 130 feet below the Upper Tot.al.. ...................... 4 2 

Tn t.I~e Latro.],". g~llldnlI~gle the plincipal expO-I Freeport .coal ?ed, an~ prc'Sumably belong to the Aho?t a mile and a quarter sout~hwest of Darlin~-
sures of Allegheny !Ormatwn are on the fillnki:5 of I Upper KIttannmg horIzon. ton thIS coal has been opened 1ll several places. 

Sandstone roof. 

clay 
Limestone reported ill brMlch. 

On the south side of the ('reek all opening was 
observed about 810 feet. aboye wakr level whif'h 
also shows the same thieknC'ss. 

In the vidnity of Youngstown Professor Steven
son noted a.n outcrop of this coal whidl shows Hie 
following section (fig. Ii)): 

&ction of V-pper Pl·ef'JJO)·t coal near Youngstown. 

F""t. In"hes. 
Ooal .... 2 10 

'l'otal ... 

This coal is report.ed as sulphurous and much 
broken hy shale pa~tings. J\Torth of Loyalhanna 
Crcek the eoal has been opened in Hlrn08t every 
ravine which exposes its horizon. On Miller Run 
ProfcsRor Stevenson reports the followiug section 
(fig. 16), 

Section of Upper ]lncp01·t coal on Miller Run. 

Feot. In"hB~ 

H 2 

Tot.al .... 

'fhi~ i:.;:; also reported to contain a large amount 
of ."ulphur and to he high in ash on a{;count of the 
numerous thin partings which it eontHins. Ahout 
1 mile dtle south of Derry the Upper Freeport coal 
has been opf'ned in a. small ravine in whieh the 
following section is exposed (fig. 17): 

Seotion of Upper Freeport coail mile 8011th of Den'!l. 

Coal .. . 
Shale .... . 
Coal .. 

Tot.al. .. 

Feet 
3 

J\~ ortll of Loyalhanna Creek tlle ('onl inerenses 
considerahly in thickness. This is shown by the 
section just. given and also by the fol1owing t'.ect.ioll 
(fig. 18) of an opening in the ravine just. east of 
Derry. This mine if) opel'ated Ht prcsent f{) sup
ply fud for the stone-crusher which iB located at 
this point. 



&ctwn of Upper Preeport coal 'in ravine east of Derry. 

Coal. 
Shale 
Coal ... 
Shale ... 
Coal, bony, of inferior quality .. 

Tl1Ch~R. 

7 

6to 3 feet 
6to2feet 
6 toB feet 

Professor Stf'vpnson report!'l an openhlg neal' the 
Df'rry and Ligonit'l' rond with the following Sl'{'

t.ion (fig. Hl): 

&ction of ripper Freepo1't ('oal on lYW{Z front Derry to 
J~ig01lier. 

Total. .. 

Owing to the sharp rit:!e of the roekl> to the 
sOllthpffst the outcrop of'tht' Uppt'r Freeport cOlll 
lwd runs far up tllt' mountain side. ~:\..t an open
ing about 1 mile southm:,;t of the lnst-mf'nt.ioned 
loe-ality and high on the ridge t.hp following t!cction 
was obtained (fig. 20): 

Section of Upper Freeport coal on .~ummit of Uhestnttt Ridge. 

Coal .... 
Shale .. 
Coal ... 

Total.. 

Fcet. Inches. 
2 0 

Northeast of this point the coal has bpen opened 
in almost eVf'ry l'fl.vine, but no det.ailed ;:,;ections 
were ohtaincd. 

On the northwestern sidf' of Chf'"tnnt Ridge the 
Upper Freeport eoal di pt:! far below the surf~lce in 
the Latrohe syneline and it appt'al's at only one 
point 011 the next sU(~eeding Illltidiue. This 
point i~ where the anticline is t'ut by Loyalhnnna 
Cret'k 4 mih.'1> northwest of Latrohe. Many ,ears 
ago a mine was opened on it at. this place a;td' eon
siderahle ('oal waH relllO\wL According to report 
the hed is 4 feet thi('k in plaees, but it is inef.,'1l1ar, 
sometimes running aR low as 2 feet of merchant
able coal. The mille has been abandoned for some 
time and it is impolOt!ihle to ol)tain reliable infor
mation l"cgardin~ the coal. 

"\\T CRt of the Fayette antieline the Upper Free
port coal is under eovcr ill tIw Gref'nRbllr~ basin, 
hut it again rises to t.he Burfaee where the principal 
streams arf' ('rossed by tlle .TacksoTlyillf' ant.icline. 
It is exposf'd for a di.<;t:mee of ~H miles along COIlt.'
lllauf!;h River between Tnnnelton and 'Vhil:€ St.l

tion and all>o on Loyalhanna Crepk for a distance 
of about 2} milPR helow the mouth of Serviceherry 
Run. On Conemaugh Ri vel' the 1.:: pper Freeport 
was once extensively \vorked to supply fuel for 
"\Vaddle's old salt \vorks m~nI" the mouth of EldC'l's 
Rnn. The sN.,tion of the coal bed at t.hiM point. is 
fiS follows (fig. 21): 

Section of Upper Preepol't coal on Conemaugh Rh)fJr near 
mouth of Elders Run. 

Coal ... 
Local knife-euge parting .. 
Coal ... 

']'otal. .. 

Feet. 
2 

The composition of the coal of' the upper bench, 
as determined by ]\fr. }IcCreath and givt'n by ]\.fl'. 

Platt, is as follows: 

Analysis oj Upper 7theporl eoal. 

Moisture .. 
Volatile matter .. 
Fixed carbon .. 
Ash. 
Sulphur .... 

Coke .. 
Fuel ratio, 1.830 

1.220 
:12.570 
5'iJ.68\l 
4.:nO 
2.151 

66.710 

Heeelltly mining operations have been under
taken in this rf'glon by t.he KiRkiminetls Coal 
Company and the l\Iitehell-\Vati:lon Coal and Coke 
Company. The former has opened a mine in t.he 
first. ravine helow Tunnelton, in whieh the eoal is 
reported to have a maximum thieklle~'ls of 3 feet R 
inches, the average thickness being prohably about 
3 feet (j inches. Thf' )Iikhell-'Vatson Coal and 
Coke Company has opened a mine just. helow 
,rhite station on the Kame bed of eoal, which here 
rangf'H from 3 feet 3 inehes to :1 feet G inches in 
thiekm'ss. 

The Frf'eport coal also I>howR in the gt't',ut bend 
which the riYf'r make;:,; t'flst of Tunnelton. Its 
exposure at this poiut iB dut' t.o the eastward swing 

Latrobe 

]3 

of the Jacksonville anticline, which carries tJIC coal 
bed abovc water level in the extreme northwestern 
point of the bcnd. No llf'asure," of the thickneso 
of the bed eould be obtained, but old prospect pits 
show tJiat it has becn worked. Although this bed 
was not noted in the reports of the se('on(l f!;polog
ical suney of Pennsyl vania, it is mentioned by 
Rogers in the report of the first. geological 
(vol. 2, pt. 1, p. 6(1), where it is stated that "it. 

The eoal will coke and presumahly it. might. be· 
extensively lIsed for this purpose were its percent
age of sulphur helow one pel' cent. At Homer, on 
the branch railroad fi'om Blairsville to Indiana, the 
"Upper Freeport coal is succes..-;fully coked after 
being waHhed to remow shale impurities and sul
phur. It sef'ms pO:'lsible that the ('oal in the 
Latrobe quadran~le might be treat{'d in the same 
maIllwr ana become a valuable RubRtitutf' for Pitts-

eommonly rf'ported that a thiek eoal outcrops burg eOfll. 
somewhere along the riYer helow Livermore." 

COAl, IX 'rHE COXEMAlJGH FORl[A'l'ION. 
Rogers did not visit the locality, hilt inclilws to 
the opinion that it is one of tht' coals helonging- to Although the Conemaugh formatioll is generally 
the Conemaugh formation. l~'Oliy feet lower ill regarded as harren of '" orkable eoals, there are 
the section is a coal hed showing a thickness of 8

1 

occasional beds in thi;:,; serip.'! which are thiek 
or 10 inehes, which probably is the Lower Free- enough to mine llllder favorable conditions. Onc 
port eoal. of these coal beds, ·which appears to haye a wide 

At the present time no eoal lH heing minf'd on geographic range in western Pennsylvania, occurs 
Loyalhanna Creek, and consf'quently thc opening~ I jm;t above the ).Iahoning- sandstone, at. a distance 
are in sueh a ('ondition that thf' thickneR!'l call not of' about 90 feet above t.he Upper Freeport ('oaI. 
be determined. Proft>ssor Stf'Yen:'lon, hmyeyer, This bed was seen in Fayette County and in the 
gives t,vo se·dions which )-lhow the eompositioll of Ma!'lontown-Uniontown folio wns ~i\Ten the local 
the bed in great detail. The first (fi~. 22) is from na.me of the Farmington coal. Presumably it COT
all opening neal' the bridge ahout. 2 milf's ~outheast rt'sponds in stratigraphiC' pOl:lition with the bed in 
of Saltsburg, and is as follO\Yi'l: 'Vest Vil'ginia whieh Prof. I. C. 'Vhit.e has called 
Seetion of Upper l!'reeport coal :3 miles soufJwaRt of Salls_ the l\Insontown coal. Since the latter name has long 

burg. been used it is probable that. its use in this region 

Clay .. 
Coal .. 

Total ... 

F~('-t. 

2 

The !'lec(mel sf'dion was memmred at an opening 
lwar Hnodgrass mill, an(l iR al'l f{)l1ows (fig. 2:1): 

Secti{)n of t'ppm' PreejXIl"t coal on lJoynlhan1la Creek neat' 
8110dYI·a88 mill. 

Inches. 

6 

TotaL .. 

In addition to its surf~tf'e exposlll'es the Upper 
Freeport coal bed occurs in most of' the deep l,yells 
that have been sunk in this regioll, at the depth 
and with the thickness re('ordod below: 

Upper Prw,[!ort coal bed in well sections. 

No.4 ... 
No.5 .. 
No.6. 
No.7. 
No 8 .. 
No.10. 
No.lt. 
No. 12. 

143 
320 
243 
27i"l 
22() 
130 
169 

is bettf'r thaV the local name which was Ul:led in 
FaYette County. This eoal was noted onlv in one 
10c;lity-on dhestnut. Ridge just off the ~outhern 
mal'giu of the quadrangle. At this point it appears 
BO feet above the Upppr Freeport eoal and lws a 
thickness of' approximately 2 feet. Presllmably 
it it:! not of' workable proportions in thiH region, 
but its prf'Benee is intf'reRtillg, !'linee it seems to show 
that the eoal has a wide geographieal range. 

Elklick coal.-This eoal bed ·was recognizpd by 
Professor St.eyenson in the Ligonier Valley, near 
the southeast ('ornf'r of ~the Latrobe quadrangle. 
In a section which he measured near the to\'\Tll 
of' Ligonier (Second Geo1. Burvey Pennsylvania, 
Rept. K3, p. 131) he reports the coal 290 feet 
below the Pittsburg coal bed with a thickness of 3 
feet 6 indH:'s (fig. 24). Its position as determined 
in this section is 20 or 30 feet below the MOl'g-an
to"m sandstone and from 40 to 60 feet above -the 
Saltshurg sandstone. 

During- the present survey the Elkliek coal was 
not llokd in the quadrangle in the Ligol1ier Valley 
nor at any point east of the Latrobl' sypcline, but 
on the l,'ayette anticline on Dry B.idge it was seen 
at two points. It. shows in the cute of the Penn
sylvania Railroad just west of Donohoe, where it 
Reems to occur about ,')0 feet above the Salt<;burg 
sandstone. It is only from 14 to ] G inches thick 
in this region, and co~sequently is not of workable 
thickness. On the east side of Dry Ridge, west of 
Latrohe, the coal oceurs 40 feet above the Saltsburg 
sandstone. It has been opened in this locality, 
where it shows the following sedion (fig. 2f»: 

&ctwn Of Elkliek coal on east side of DnJ Ridge, U'C8t of 
Latrobe. 

Coal .. 

Total ... 

Fe<'L 

2 
1 

The Elklick coal bed is presumably limited to 
the sout.hern half of the Lntrobe quadranglt', at 
least with a thickncss which might under on1inary 
conditions he considered workable. Its absence in 
the nortlwrn half' of the quadl'llngle is clearly 
"hown bv the record of two diamond-drill holf'-B 011 

Stewart i{Ull, north of Blairsvillf'. In these wells 
no coal f'xeeeding 18 inches in thickness was 
en('ountel'etl for a distanee of :1fiO feet above the 
Upper Frf'epol't coal. 

Fig. 43 is a map showing the Pittsburg eoal 
where it is under cover ,;,"pst of Chpstnuf Ridge. 
The great bulk of the roal lies southwest of the 
Latrobe quadrangle, but three i~;olatetl arem, extend 
into this territory from that dirf'etion. Tlw Con
nel1svillc basin is eronomieally the most important 
of these isolated areas and is also the largest, 
extending froUl near the southf'rn line of the State 
to lwyond Conemaugh RiYer. 

Besides the large areas shown on this map there 
is a small field in Ligonier Ynlley east of Chestnut 
Hidge. Thiy small remnant of Pittshurg coal lies 
east of t.he mart-,rin of the Latrobe qnadrangle. 
The rocks of the syncline lie so high that most of 
the coal hed has been eroded, hut a fl'W fragments 
still cap the highest hills in the eenter of the hasin. 

In the Latrobe syncline the Pittsburg eoal is 
present C'ontillllously from the southern margin of 
the quadrangle to Conemaugh RiYer. The ~yn
cline rises to the llortheai:lt amI at Blainwille t.he 
riYer has eroded itl'! broad valley through the coal. 
It comes in again on the north side of the stream, 
but thf're are 110 large areas, its outel'OP being lim
ited to isolated patehe:::; in the higher hilltops. 

In the Greensburg- syncline the coal is prcscnt 
from the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad north
eastward as far as Loyalhanna Creek. This syn
clille also rises to the northeast, and hHS been 
deeply tren('hea by the creek, leaving the Pitts
burg ('oal f;lxposed only on the higher Rumlllits. 
East of Loyalhanna Creek the coal ii:l preserved in 
only a fpw isolated remnants, and these disappear 
in a distanC'e of 3 or 4 miles. 

The Eldf'rs Uidge syncline is not so deep as 
eidler of thf' basills jU:'lt deserihed, and eonse
quently the eoal i~ iirnitf'd almost entirely to the 
high summits west of SaltsllUrg. The arpa rf'main
ing uneroded ill thiFt basin. is so t;light that the 
part which belongs in this quadrl'mgle has little 
commercial importancp. 

The Latrobe syncline ineludes the northeastern 
extremity of what is gt'nerally spoken of as the 
Connellsville coking basin. Tn a comlllt'rcial sense 
this is limited by the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
though st.rictly speaking the basin extends beyond 
Conemaugh Rivf'r, but northeast of Latrobe the 
quality of the coal is not equal to that in the type 
Connellsville field, and for eommereial remlOns it 
is excluded. 

The Pitt:,;hurg coal hed is very uniform in ('har
acter throughout the whole of western P('nnsyl
vania. It consists in a broad way of a roof 
division, made up of fl numbf'r of alternating 
hands of coal and clay, a main clay parting which 
separates this worthless roof <1i vision from the val
uable coal below, and a 10"'Yf'r division which con
sists of a number of' beneht'f:l of variable quality. 
In places the eoa.l is oycrlain l~y the Pitt,,,burg 
sandBtone, and in such OCl'urtenees the roof 
division is freqnently wallting, the sandstout' rest
ing in many places on the 10\ver division, ano. in 
some Cllilt'f:l replacing a part of the uPl)ermost bell(~h 
of that division. The details of the roof' division 
v~ry greatly from plaee to place, but the main clay 
partin~ iR generally persistent. The uenches into 
which the lower divL'lioll is diviaf'd are also gener
ally recognizable in every outcrop of the region. 
In a general way the lower di vision consists of an 
upper hench, called the brea~t t'oal; which ranges 
from 3 to 4 feet. in thicknt'Bs. Undei-lyillg this is 
usually a small beneh, from 2 to 4 inches in thick
ness, separatpd from the coal above and below by 
knife edgf's of slate. This thin bench it! known aR 
tlw bearing-in ('oal, since it iH the bench upon 
whieh the minin,e: is (lone. This bearing-in ('oal 
iH underlain gerwrally by a bench about 1 foot in 
thicknt'f:l:,;, which, from its block character, is gen
erally known as the bri('k coal. ThiR in turn is 

Residf>S occurring in the dcep wellH whose scc
tions are giyen on the well-section sheet the C pper 
:Freeport coal has been noted in other wells HS fol
lows: In the 'Villiam Stett well ~ o. 1, located near 
the river about 2 miles below nlairsville, the Upper 
Freeport coal is reported at a depth of UO feet and 
with a thieknf'ss of 5 feet. The Lm'ler Freeport 
also occurs in this well at. a depth of' 140 feet and 
with a thiekne$s of 7 feet. In the Orr well, ·which 
was driUed in Hm7 in Conemaugh Township near 
Ra1tHburg, the Upper Freeport iR reported to havc a 
thickness of 4 feet and to oe('ur 48 feet below the 
surnlt't'. It is also reported from three wells drilled 
on Loyalhanna Cref'k a short tlistanee above it,,; 
mouth. In the M . .T. and J. K .• Johnson well the 
coal is at a depth of 275 feet. In the.T.l\f. Lemon 
well thf' coal is reported to have a thiekness of 4 
f'pet and to occur 21:)(1 feet below the surface. In 
the Patrick 'Y deh well the ('oal is reported to haw 
a thickness of 4 feet and a depth of 140 feet. In 
the Leech Brothers well, three-quarterf( of a mile 
helow Saltsburg, the Uppt'r Freeport coal was 
encountered at a depth of ~-no feet. 

From the above-mentioned fadR ref!;ardin,e: the 
thickness and distribution of the Upper Fref'port 
('oal bed it seems to promise well as a souree of HUp
ply when the larger and bett{'r beds are oxhallskd; 
but the chemical comp(lHition is more important 
than the thiekness of the be(l, and in this rcspcct 
the eoal is not all that. could be desired. The coal 
has not been tt'sted sufficipntly to de1f'rmine its 
exact value in this quadrangle, but from t.ho anal
yses at command its pf'I'Centages of ash and sul
phur seem to be too high for a first-class coal. 

separated from the bottom bench by :l knife edge 
This is by :flu the most. iJ;tportant coal-bearing of slate. The bottom bench is generally from 12 

formation of the Latrobe quadrangle, and although to IH inches in thickness and frequently is made 
normally it earries 5 coal beds whieh are locally of up of bony ('oal ·which is so impure that it is not 
workable t.hickness, it dcriYE's its importance remoYf~d. 

wholly from the faet that it contains the great The structure of the Pittsburg coal in the 
Pittsburg bed, which has given this region its Latrobe Lasin is well illustrated by the following 
prominence in economic products. seetions. Fig. 26 is from an opening about one-

Pittsbu1'fJ c()(1l.-The Pittsburg coal is pf'Tsisl:€nt half mile HonthwE'St of Klonuib, the detailB of 
throughout all of western Pennt!ylYania, where its ,vhieh aTe as follows. 
horizon is at or below the surface. In that resped In this section the roof division shows more and 
it is ex.ceptional and its regularity renders it of' thicker benches of' coal than usual, but in all 
great. importance, since it is not. nocessary to cases they are too thin and too much inyolwd with 
prospect in advance of mining developments. the day partings to be of value. The variations 
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of the roof division are shown by'a comparison of the sandstone appa.rently cuts out the (,lIti1'e'1'oo£ rcpresentf'( a sect.ion Oll 'Vhit,et:horn Creek near the 
the Flection just. given \Vltll fig. 27, 'which was division, leaving the following seetion :30). WCJ:ltern boundary of this quadrangle. In this it 

To the north the roof diviRion thin, as will be Reen that the lower divi8ion is about the 
mile southwest 811O"w11 by an opening on the New AlexaJulria and Sfillle all that already noted, aIHI that the 

Roof division; 

Main clay .. 

Lowor division: 
Coal. ... 
Coal. 
Coal. 
Bearing-in coal., ... 
Brick coal. 
Bottom coal. 

10 

measured at an old opening near the :Margl18rite 
mine at. Klondike. Its section is as follO\\'8: 

Section of Pittsbur,q coal at opening nem' Maroun-ite mine 
at }{londfke. 

Coal ... 
Sandy shale 
Coal.. . 
Black shale .... 
Coal .. 

Maillelay .. 

10 

The coal hm; beell opened at a number of places 
along thc western ontcrop, bnt most of t.he banks 
are dosed and the coal is not nmv accessible. 
~ orth of thc Philatlelphia and Pittsburg pike 
country banks are still iu operation on :Fourmile 
Run, which Ahow thc following seet-ion (fig 28): 

Section of PUtsbttl'g coal on Fourmile Run. 

&of division: 
Coal .. 

Main clay .. 

Lowor division: 
Coal, bony .. 
BI"€'ast eoa!. 
Bearing-in coal .. 
Bottom coal .. 

The chief difference bctween this section lmd thc 
Sect.iOIlS obtained sOllth of tlus point is in the roof 
division, and this is probably accounted for by the 
presence of' the heavy Pittsburg sandstone on Four
mile nun, which presumably cuts out a portion of 
the roof: leaving only one bench, 1. foot in thick-

This condition is illust.rated also by a sec
tion in the railroad cut at Beattv, where the roof 
divi'lion is reduced t.o a single cw:l be-d fi inches in 
thickness (fig. 2G): 

Section of PWsb,u'U coal in railroad cut at Beatty. 

Roof division: 
Coal.. .. 

l'tfainclay .. 

Lo·wer division: 
Breast coal. 

Slate .... 
Bottom bt"nch eontai.ns many 

slate binders .. 
11 

On the eastern side of the hasin three large 
mines, vrhitney, Hostetter, and Baggaley, are 
lor~ted between the southern margin of the terri
tory and Loyalhanna Creek. Korth of this point 
the mining operntions are gener'ally reshieted to 
the center of the basin, and in the vicini tv of 
La.t.robe t.hey consi.'3t of the Dorot.hy, Loyalh~nna 
No.2, :Monastery, Latrobe, Saxmtw, Loyalhanna 
~o. 1, Palldom, Derry, .Atlantic, and Rt.. Clair. 

On tIl(' east.crn edg~ of the hasin on Saxman Run 

Section of Pittsburg coal on Saxman Run. 

Sandstone. 
Main clay .. 

Lower division: 
ConI ... 

Coal and slate .. 
Coal .. 

11 
4 

~ew Denv road on the head of Cnioll nun. The division inchHles two hands of coal ahoy", the main 
section is ~s fo11ow8 (fig. al): clay parting: 

SecUonof Pittsbut'g eoal at opening near head of Union Rttn. 

Lower divi~ion: 
Coal ...... 
Coal and partings .. 
Brick eoal .. 10 

3 
10 

" 
In this section the lower division is more broken 

than usual, a day shale 10 inches in thickness 
separating t.he bottom hench from the bed~ above. 
In this case the hot.tom bench is not remoyed, 
lllinill~ operations bt'ing confined to the breast and 
brick coals, which ha.ve a t.otal thickness of' aboHt 5 
fect.. Bet.ween Saxman nUll and Conemaugh .Ri \"('1' 

mines a.re not abundant., the ).Iillwood shaft beillg 
the only commercial mine in opcratioll in this 
l·cbrlOn. There are, however, a number of country 
banks which arc -..vorked for the local trade. One 
of these on Stony Run, gives the following sedion, 
which appears to consist entirely of' the lower 
division of the coal (fig. ,32). 

Seotion of Pittsburg (joal on .stony Run. 

Coal ... 

TotaL. 

Fe"t , 

HI 
10 

On Conemaugh Rivcr the roof' division of' the 
coal is represented by a single beneh 3 inches in 
thiekness and the partinbrs in tht' lower division 
arc less con8picuons. A Beet.ion of the lower 
division mea;:;ured by lUI'. Platt just Borth 
Blairsville (fig. 38) is as follows: 

,'jection of Pittsburg eoal near Blairsville. 

FeeL 
3 S to a 10 1, 

Coal. ... 10 to 2 0 

The composition of the coal in the vicinity 
Blairsville is sho"wn by the following analysis, 
which wa;:; made hy l\IcCreath of the second Penn
sylvania gcolohrlcal survey: 

Analys-i8 of Pittsburg ooal. 

Water .... 
Volatile matte]' .. 
Fix8(1 carhon. 

'!,otal . 

.S30 
27.38[; 
4!l.748 

3.017 
19.();)O 

100.000 

In the Greensburg basin the coal i8 Home what 
more impure than in the Latrobe sYlldinp, but by 
speeial treatment a fhir qualit.y of coke may be 
produced whieh meets with ready Rale. The shue
ture of the coal bed is much the same as in t.he 
Latrobe syncline. In the viciuity of Geor~e-s stn
tion its section is as follows (fig. 84): 

Section of Pittsburg coal neat· Ge01'oes station. 

Roof division: 
CoaL ... 

Main clay .. 

Lower division: 
Coal. 
Coal. 
Bearing-in coal .. 
Brick coal .. 10 

.0 7t 
3 

'Vit.hin the last fe\v years severa.l large millcs 
have been established in thi8 basin which m'e nmv 
producing a great amount of merchantahle 
and lump coal for fucl purposes. The field is 
reached by a. branch railroad v·,hich lea Yes the 
main line ;t Donohoe, and it is probable t.hat con
nection ·will soon he madc with the'Vestern I)cl1n
sylvania diviFlioll of the Pennsylvania H.ailroad at 
Saltsburg. The mines in this basin are as follows: 
Jamison ~ os. 1 and 2, Alexanuria, Donohoe, 
Salem, and lIuron. The structure of the coal on 
the we:::.t side of the basin is ;:;hown by fig. 35 which 

Section of Pittsbut'g eoal on Whitethot'n Cl·eek. 

Roof (livision: 
Coal .. 
Shale .. 
Coal. 

Main clay ... 

Lower division' 
Breast eoal . 
Bearing-in coal.. 
Brick (loal ... 
Bottom coal 

Even in this region the roof di vision is extremely 
variablp as shown hy comparison of fig. 3fi with 
the following seet.ioll (fig. B6), whieh 'was measured 
on the west side of the basin ncar ~ew Alexandria: 

Sed ion of Pittsbu1'g coal neal' ~Nev.' Alexandria. 

lIIainclay ... 
J,ower diYision: 

Breast coal. 

Brick coal .. 
Bottom ('oal . 

11 

10 

In the vieinit.y of New Alexandria t.he eoal has 
long been worked to supply local needs. Its se{'
tion in t.his vicinity is as 'follows (fig. 37): 

Section of Pittsburg coal near New Alexandt·ia. 

Roof division: 
Coal .. 

Main clay .. 

J,ower division: 
Breast coal .. 
Be .. ring-in coal .. 
Brick and bottom coal ..... 

10 

The- Pittsburg coal in the Elder;:; Uidge syncline 
was extensiYCly worked by the Saltsburg Coal 
Company, which had large mines just ·west of 
8altshllrg- in the vieillity of' Fairbanks. The coal 
from this field is largely remoyt:'d, but its section as 
not.cd by Professor 8tevcnson is as follows (fig. 88): 

Section of Pittsbw'g coal near Fait·banks. 

Roof division: 
Coal. .. 

)fa.inday ... 

Lower division: 
Coal. .. 
Pr.rling .. 

() to 3 
2 

o to 0 

o to 0 
2 
o to 0 
8 

Another measurement, near the Wf'i'ltern corner 
of' Loyalhanna. Township, shows that t.ht:' 
division is very Illueh thinner than in sections pre
viom;ly brivell, that. the partings in t.he Lower 
division are ver)' much thinner, and conse<lllent.ly 
that tile conI is in bett.cr condition. Rect:'utly this 
propert.y has been a(~<1llired by a ne"" company, 
and the prohabilities are that active ope-rations 'wiH 
again Le carried on in thi'l 'l'Iadrangle a.nd that the 
remainder of the Pitt"burg eoal in this syndine 
will be removetl(fig. 3G). 

Section of l'itt.~btM·g coal near we8tern corner of T,0!llIlha#lw 
'l'ownship. 

Roof division: 

Lower division: 
I~reast coal. 
nearing·in coal .. 
Brick coal. 
Bottom coal. 

Coal o(,ds aO()1}(' tlw Pitt.~bur,fJ lwrizoll.-Tn the 
type sect.ion of the l\lonongahela. format.ion thcre 
are a. number of beds of coal tJHlt are locally of 
('onsidt:'rahle importance. The first of thf'se in 
ascending order is the Redstone coal, which in 
vicinity of Uniontown-the type loetility-occurs 
about. SO feet above the floor of' the Pittsburg bed. 
This coa.l in places attains a thickness of 4 to 5 
fcet, but in the Latrobe quadrangle it is thin, and 
presumably at no point attains a workable thick-

ness. Its bloom was noted in a. number" of I)laccs, 
but a mcasure was obtailled only along t.he railroad 
in the yieinity of Saxman H.un, whf're it haH a 
thi{'kll.es~ of only 4 inches. 

The Smvicklc;' coul bed normally oeeurs ahout 
120 feet above "the fioor of the Pitt8burg Letl, at 
the basc of the Bell wood limestone~ This bed was 
not noted in the Latrohe quadranglc, and presum
ably it. is not. prcsent in Rufficient thickneRs t.o be of 
eommel"cial importance. 

In l~a'yette Couut.y the Uniontown coal hed 
marks the top of' the Benwood limestone, but itR 
development appears to be limited to the type 
locality, and it i'l not known in t.he Connellsville 
basin ~orth of t.his point. 

TYayncsburg eoal.-'l'he uppermost. member of 
the Monongahela. format.ion is the 'Vaynesburg 
coal, which is more generally persistent than any 
of the intermcdiate beds of tile format.ion. It is 
limited entire! y to a Arnall area neal' the sout.hel'll 
margin of t.he ~quaJra.ngle, in the Latl'olw syncline. 
It shows only as a bloom by the wayside, but at 
the t.ime of the secOlld geological survey a country 
hank was opened from which i>rofeRsor Rt.cYell.'mn 
obtained the following Sect.iOlI (fig. 40): 

Sed[on of WO'lInesb'Urg coal. 

Cual. .... 

Total .. 

This coal is noted as being slaty throughout. and 
of little value. 

III general til(' coal heds above the Pittsburg 
horizon a.re thin and poor in the Latrobe quad
mngle and in an f'stimatl' of the coal resoun~es they 
may be omitted. " 

COK.E. 

Latrobe syncline. -The Lfltrobe quadrangle 
includes tlle northE'Jlstern extremit,\' of the famous 
Connellsville coking field. 8trueturally this basin 
extends entirely across the qna(lrangle, but eom
merciallv it iA divided in thc vicinity of I~atroL('. 
That. pa~t of the Lasin lying soutlny~t of Loyal
hanna Creek i8 considered as belonging to the 
Connellsville fit:'ld, while that lying t.o the north 
of this line is classcd commereially as the lJpper 
Connellsville district. The reason for this division 
is found in t.he quality of thc coke produced from 
the two parts of the synclinal basin. N ortlwaAt of 
Loyalhanna Creek the coal contains more elll't.hy 
impuritie;:; and the sulphm content. is more irn'gu
Jar, consequent.ly the coke is of a somewhat inferior 
grade. For that reason the bnsin is separated in 
t.hc commercial classificat.ion. 

Only a small area of t.he Connellsville field is 
included within the bOHndaries of this quadrangle. 
It includes die Humphreys, Marb'1.wrlte, 'Vhitney, 
Hostetter, Ba.g-galey, Dorothy, )'fonastery, and 
Lat.robe mines, which llave an aggregate of about 
2200 ovens. 

The 'Lpper Connellsville (listriet includes the 
Saxman, Superior, Loyalhanua ~o. 1, Atlantic, 
St. Clair, Derry, and Isahella mines, ,yhich have 
about 1200 oyens in general use. Recently coke 
production at the Isahella mille bas hef'n aban
doned, owing to the inferior quality of the coke 
produced, so that at preS('nt there are only about 
G50 ovens in adual UKe. 

G1'(X'uslmrg sy'fwl£rw.~Coke liaS been produced 
in a. small Wtly in this Deld since 188~), hut at first 
only t.he slack coal was used and a few ovens Imf
ficed to convert it into coke, which was regarded 
as a bY-Pl;oduct. in the ope-ratioll of the mineR. 
The coking industry was first, developed in the 
vicinity of Greenshnrg, but since IS0n gretlt activ
ity has bcen manifest in this field and large mine-s 
have been opened in the eastern end of' the hasin 
wit.llin the limits of' the Latrobe quadran~le. The 
names of these plants are as follows: Jarni::3on Nos. 
1 and 2, Alexandria, Donohoe, aTul Halem. Thev 
are almoBt. entirely devoted to t.he manufacture ;f 
eoke and have an aggrt:'gate of about. 1200 OYCHR. 

The eoal in the Cn't:'llsburg ba:::iin is Rlightly 
inferior to that i~ the Latrohc syncline, carrying a 
higher percentage of ash, HntI in order to produce 
merchantable coke it is necessary to l'l'ush and wash 
the coal before charging the ~\"ens. 'Vhen this 
is done the produd is only slightly inferior to the 
type Connellsville coke and finds a ready sale. 



The Pittsburg coal has not heen ('oked in the 
Elders Hidge syncline. It was formf'rly exten
sively mined by t.he SHltsburg Coal Company at 
l~'airhanks, hut t.he product ,vns u,.;ed exclusively 
for steaming plll'pOHes. So highly ,vas tbiR coal 
valued by the Penllsylvania l{.ailroad Company 
that the ,Vestern Penmivlvania divil'ion consuIlled 
almost the entire product of the mine. 

A t the present tinlf' the Pittsburg coal ifl the 
only coal that. iR mined f{)r coking purposes. This 
is due to th!' f'xcepiiollal size of the hed anrl the 
quality of the ('oal. The coal from the Upper 
Freeport hed will produce a ('oke of fair quality, 
but it ifl gf'nerally too poor to be u,.;ed in the bla~t. 
furnace. If, however, the ('oal i:-:1 carefully washetl 
a large peref'lltage of tllf' ash and slLlphur is 
remoyed and the coal produces a fair quality 
coke. This is illustrate(l hy a plant at Homer, 
south of Indiana, which iB now prodlleing con
siderahle coke from. the C pper l~'reeport coal 1)1"d. 

The prospe('t fOl' the extension and dewlopmf'llt 
of the coking industry in the Latrobe quadrant;le 
is not particularly good. The quality of the 
product is the chief drawhack, but it iR possihle 
that with care in preparing coal for the oyens the 
indl1l'ltry may be ('xtended and much more coke 
produced. 

)'ATCR.\.L GA~. 
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The most favorable loralitieR 3rt' on Dry Ridge PAYING BLO('K~ AXD llALLAST. I natural mortar, but presumably the sand would 
west of Latrobe, ·whe1'e the Fayette antiC'line has a I not compensate for the extra cmot of hurning. 
notable development, and alRo in the vicinity The bed of siliceous limestone which is here i 
Salem Church, at the head of' Hpl'ltce Hun, ... ,:here rc~al'ded as tlw upperlllost memher of the Pocono I HALT. 
it also has a loral development nearly eqna] to tlwt , sandstone i" quarried for paving hlocks and crushed [I The town of'Saltsburg O'Vf'R its name to the early 
on Dl)T Ridgf'. T~('yond this point a number Of'11 for ballast at a great many points along Chestnut production ofi:lalt along Conemaugh Riyc'r. There 
,yells have hem drilled along the 8llPP08e.d line of Ridge. Crushers are in operation on. the Com .. '- are today remains of salt works alo.g.g the old canal 
the anticline, but they haye >Ihown t.hat the anti- maugh east of Blairsyille, on Loyalhanna Creek in I but the'y ceased operation~ long ago and no salt is 
cline does not extend beyond Conemaugh River, thi8 quadrangle, and on the Youghiogheny above now produ('ed in the region. According to l'eport 
and consequently tllE" Wf'llR arc in the sYlIdine.B Connell"villf'. the brine was derived from the }")ocooo sandstones, 
and ('ontaiB no gas. The .Jac1':BOllyille anticline The l'or:k <juarried for these plants is overlain by which 'were productive wherever they were tested, 
l'f'ache,s its maximum development nOl'th of this the red shaleB of the )fau('h Chunk formation and i but the strength of the brine was not sufficient to 
territory, and the rocks rise mpidly in that diree- at its base grade~ into the siliceous sand8tone of the I render the induRtry permanent. During the f1our
tion. Under cuch conditionR gas docs not readily typical Pocono. It iR strongly calcareouH in its ishing period of 8alt manufacture the Upper anJ 
accumulate, and eousequE'utly the field i:" barren. upper part but toward t.he hase it becollled more I Lower Freeport coal beds on the ,Jacksonville anti

sandy, and finally challges hy imperceptihlf', dine were extenslyely worked for fUf'l for evapo
tlegree8 into t.he sandst.one belo,v. At the qunnieH rating the hrine, and at t.hat time the ('oal heds lll:lLln:r-<(} STONE. 

l\Ifllly of the sand~tone bed8 ollt('ropping in t.hiR : on Loyalhanna Creek, which are located on the I were much hetter known than at present. The 
region 'would make a fair quality of huildin,g Rtone, I Etoutheastern side of the anticline, the quarry rock conditi.ons are BlICh that it is extremely douhtful if 
hut in mORt case8 the irregular hed<liug tlu;t ehar- has the following,secti.on: salt making will cyer be resHme<l in the Cone-

aetf'ri7.eR them rewlerR them rather expellsiY(; and {;e(;tion at IJtone quarries on Loyalhanna Creek. maugh Valley. 
unsatif'dadory for llfW. At certain localities 'W1101"(' I 
tlleY become more ltmHsive thiH objedion docs not Red shale., 10+ 

FTRE CLAY. 

Hpply awl Rtone:" of excellent quality may be ~~rn;~:~:,:' 2~ to 5 The Latrohe quadrangle is situated in fl region 
ohtaine(l. I SiIioeoll' lim,,'oll'... 45 which i, marhd by the ocrnrrcnce of many val-

qU~;:':Ill~ie tJ;: :~:t ~i~:;,r~~in;r::n;q~~:;: ~~, t~:. f~~~~:i~"tm" . ,~ to 3 I ~~~I~,ti~:':d. o\~;,~ee cl~~ri~~~:9 a!r~r;::;e:.a\~;y e~:J~ • 
JaeksonvH1c Hntieline. l)urin~ the ronstruction of' lwul'ing ill this part of the State. The npper-
the old nunal along Conemaugh Rirer this sa1HJ-1 The upperm08t bed of l'ed shale noted in the most hed is extensively developed on Conemaugh 

The Latrobe quadrangle i", not particularly stolle was extendiyely <]narried for the constructi.on section appears to he constant throughout these I River ahove the gap through Chestnut Ridge and 
noted for its production of nntural gaR, hut it is of lo('k'l, hut since that. dat.e the quarries hayc fallen quarries, hut the lower hand is variahle, appearing is widely known as the Bolivar fire clay. This 
Bot very far removed from gaB fields which have into disuse, and until within the Iflst yeflr or two, in certain placcs 011 the quarry face, but ill others bed occurs a few feet helow the Upper Freeport 
heen famollB in the commercial history of this part this stone has not. lIeen utilized. Rceently the I being ahsent. The stone from the quarry i8 deliy- ('oal and carries in placf'8 extremely valuable refrae
of the State. Tlw old Grapevillf' Held was loeaif'u Kiskiminetas QualTies Company has developed two 1 cred. to crushers in the yalley at creek level and is tory fire clay. The bed varies in composition from 
upon the extension of the JackHonvil1e anticline big q.llarrie8 on thi1:i roek north of Tunnelton and thf're reduced to a ::tize suit.able for railroad ballast. place t() place, consisting in p:nt of' high-grade 
west of Greell~burg, and :"till farther 'west on the I is shipping large-sized stonc for rough 1vork, The Some of the better layeT8 arc made into paying ref1'lletOl'y clay and in part of plastic clay. As this 
R.oaring H.un anticlinc, wac the l\Iurraysville field, stone is well adapt.ed for piel'F, abutments, and blocks, hut most of the rock is used only for hal- bed is known ea8t of this region, at BoliYar, and 
which for a long time was the b",eatest produ('er in retaining wall8, and for this purpose is f'xtensiyc1y last. The advHntage whieh this st{)ne possesses on the southwcst, at Connellsville, it seems pl'oba
western Pennsyl yania. The only field which has uSf'd. for railroad ballast lies in the fact that it contains hIe that it is present in the J iatrohe quadrangle. 
proYed productive in the Latrohe <1Uadrang.le is the! Th(> massiyc bf'ds of the Pottsville sandstone lime enough to cement the hroken fragments and I' The second clay horizon in descending order occurs 
Fayette anticline west of Latrobe. A large llUIIl- also afford good building stDl1e, hut they are not still allow free circulation, so that the roadbed has in the Kit.tanning group of coals. This is not so 
her of wells haye lwen <hilled on Dr,\' Ridge uti.1izpd at any point in this qUfldrangle. free drainage. extensiyely oeveloped east of' Allegheny R.iver 
which, as :,:l!o\Vll hy t.he geologic 8trllct.llre, is one GL\K" S.HD. This hed of's11i('('ous limestone has a wide geo- ! as the Boliyar eIay, !tlld consequently its oecur-
of tlle culminating points of the Fl.l)Tette anticline. I graphical opyelopment throughout the lllountain- renee in the Latrohe quadrangle is doubtful. 
Thl'1:ie wells flre the property of the Latrohe 8tpel Although the Pott'3\'ille sandstones are not used ous rcgion ofPennsylYania, and a large amount of I The third important bed of day in Chestnut Ridge 
Company and have furnished that eOlllpany with for huilding purposl'l:l, they are qual'l'ied and it is a:vailahle for u~e. oeeurs below the Brookville-Clarion coal hed and 
gas for a numher of' y('al'~. ('l'ILRhed fOJ" gIns,., sand Ht many points throughout. 1 almost immediately above the Pottsville sandstone. 

Tn the Borthel'll part of the fluadrallgle con- i ,,,estern Pennsylvania. One of thest' plnTIts is LIME.<:TOXE. South of Connellsville this day bed iR of great 
siderable proHpeeting has been done fOJ" oil Hud . loeatcd at Derry, and the raw material is deriYed Beds oflilll'estone are of common oC(,Urrellce, espe-r thickne.Bs and importance and is extensively used 
gas, with hut slight results. The loe.ationl:l of the from a quarry on the Homewood sand:,,;tone half 'I cifllly in the fonnation whit'h lies above the Pitts- in the manufacture of fire hrick, but it i~ not 
deep ,veIl:,: art' ,':1hown on the mlip, but Ilone of I way up the western i::1lope of Chestnut. Ridge. Thi" hurg coal. Tn the Conemaugh f(mnationlimestone I known north of Youghiogheny River, and its 
these wplls are at present productive. hed containl"l only a small pt'l'centagc of iron and layers are les8 ahundant, and eonsequently are occurrence in the Latrobe quadrangle enn be 

.Aside from tlw drilling on Dry Hidge, most of ('ollSe(llwntly is well 'l.(lapted to the manufaeture of' more in demalul t.han in other parts of' the country. I dctel'Illined only by careful prospecting. 
the prospecting has been done along Conemaugh gluss. The f'(tone i::3 take II from the guan," by a I It is prohahle that in this region none of' the lime- , The main day parting of the Pittsburg coal bed 
I:iver, where the aJ.lticlinal st~u?ture~ are com para- tra~ ro~d to the crusher w.hich is located ill the R,tone heds i8 s~ffie.'iently eVf'n in composit. ion to is utilized ~t l\fanown, o~ l\IOnOngahel.a Hiver, for 
tIYely. small-that IS, :ach antwlInal fold crossed hy I ravllw.Just uaek of the VIllage of Derry, Tl~e fonn good huildmg stone,. hut ~tally of them are the l:ulllufactuJ"e o~ yarlOUS day shapes that. .are 
the nwr dewlops eltJlf'r to the north or south stone IS ('rushed and wllshetl and the sHnd IS pure enough to hI" burnpd mto lIme for agriclllturall ul'ed 1Il the productIOll of steel. It Rf'f'IllS pos::ilble 
into a much more pronounced fold, awl t'OIlS(-,- shippl')d to various glass piallts throughout the I purposes. The bed of 8iliceous limestone which is that tile clay in this rcgion might he used for a 
quently the gas does 1l0t accurnulHte along this low, country. The fllel for thi8 pll.lnt is obtained from eru8hed for railroad hallast may alRo he burned into similar purpo:"e. So far us known it baR lleYer 
part of' the antidiIlc~. If the :"trueture harl been 1 the Upper Freeport coal bed, which is mined just lime, hll.t the a.mount. of sand pre8f'nt is so great as been t.est{'d, hut its availability for this use could 
-V:'cll det~r:nined in tllf' early days of ~a" p~'odue:ion back ~f ~he ston~ crn~her. It furni':lhes a cheap I to render it. praetieally \.'aluc1ess for fertilizing pur-I easily be determined hy practical test. 
httle dnllmg would huye heeB dOIle til tins reglOn. I and efiectIYe fuel for tIns purpoBe. I poses. It IS claimed that when burned it makes a J'une, H)03. 
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flO. 41.- RELI EF MAP OF THE NORTHERN APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS. 

The Latrobe quadrangle is situated on the plateau ly ing west of the belt of val ley ridges. In the southwestern pa rt of Pennsylvan ia 

Flo. 42.- MAP SHOWING THE EXTENT OF THE NORTHERN PART OF THE APPALACHIAN COAL FIELD. FIG. 43.- MAP SHOWING THE AREA OF THE PITTSBURG COAL IN PENNSYL VAN IA. 

The position of the latrobe quadrangle within the coal f,eld is shown by the rectanE le. The Latrobe quadranE le is situated on its eastern border. 
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